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CONGRATULATIONS—AND GOOD LUCK.
To the newly elected members of the city commission— 

and to the voters of Plymouth—The Plymouth Mail expends its 
congratulations upon the outcome of Monday’s municipal elec
tion. For the first time in ten years the city conducted a 
municipal election which was devoid of mud slinging. As far 
as any one knows there was not one vicious, untruthful or in
sinuating story circulated about a single candidate in the con
test, as has been done in nearly every election we have had in 
this city during the past nine or ten years.

I t is a good sign. It is encouraging and it indicates that 
the people of Plymouth are sick and tired of the type of cam
paign that disgraced this community a year ago, and that they 
want no more of it.

It was fortunate, too. that the voters had a goodly num
ber of good candidates from which to make their selections.

The vote indicates that the citizens of the community are 
well satisfied with the kind of administration that the city has 
enjoyed during the past two years. The Plymouth Mail extends 
its personal congratulations to Mayor Corbett and Commission
er Shear for having ended the obnoxious secret meetings of the 
city commission. There was not one held during the past year 
and a half, and the new officials say there will be no more of 
them. We congratulate the voters for having selected Robert 
Lidgard and Jack Taylor to serve with Mayor Corbett and 
Commissioner Shear. Both are 'active, progressive citizens 
who will serve the city’s best interests without fear or favor.

But the best part of the whole campaign was the fa#:t that 
it was clean. Let’s keep it that way from now on. /

TAX COLLECTOR—NOT SPENDER.
The state’s got lots of money—where does it all go?
That's a question asked frequently. It s a question that 

bothers people who help to pay all of the tax money flowing 
into the state’s strongbox.

The answer is a simple one—the state has become a tax 
collector.

The folks "back home” have become the tax spenders.
W e are not saying this in defense of the present estate 

administration or any other administration.
But nevertheless it is a fact.
Michigan is expected to collect something like $335,000,000 

this year. It may go as high as $340,000,000.
W here will all of this money go?
Probably $60,000,000 will be voted by the legislature right 

back to the public schools. The Governor thinks $50,000,000 is 
enough, but there are many members of the legislature, includ
ing the writer, who thinks it should be $60,000,000. and more 
if that is possible.

Only people living in communities like those around here 
know the dire needs of the various school districts—and their 
only source of income now is the state legislature. s

Some will disagree with me, but I predict that by the end 
of another five or six years, Michigan will be returning $75.- 
000,000 to the school districts.

That will be necessary if we want to make our schools 
better than they are now.

Other millions will be returned to the counties, the town
ships—and the cities are now trying to pry open the strongbox 
of the state for some $15,000,000 or more dollars.

The administration has been fighting this diversion of 
funds to the cities and villages. Apparently the other day there 
was a sudden change of mind in the matter, and those in high 
places now seem willing to give some aid to the citi<̂ s and vil
lages in distress.

But to help the needy, it is going to be necessary to help 
those who do not need help, and that is where the whole trou
ble lies.

Nevertheless there is merit in the demand of municipalities 
for a portion of the state sales tax. Most of this money is paid 
into the state by cities and villages, so why not pay some of it 
back to the units of the state government from which it 
originated?

W hen the cities and counties get their share of the various 
state taxes, there isn't a whole lot left for the state.

As we see it the big problem of the future is going to be 
whether Michigan shall become a tax collector for the various 
units of government of the state, or whether it shall decide 
firmly to collect such amounts as are needed for the state gov
ernment and throw back on the shoulders of the< cities, coun
ties and villages the responsibility of collecting from residerfts 
within these units taxes they need to carry on their various 
functions.

My own prediction is that the state government will con
tinue to grow as a giant tax collector and that the system of 
reverting tax dollars bacJc home to the various governmental 
units will continue to expand. If you have a good memory, 
recall this prediction some five or six years from now.
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He's Prisoner 
Of The Germans

Plymouth's Library Is the Best 
In Wayne County Says Chairman

■‘I t’s by far the best library we have in W ayne county. The 
site is ideal. The building is perfect and the arrangements could 
not be improved upon. A perfect set-up for our purpose” was 
the enthusiastic assertion of William Van Dyke of Detroit, 
chairman of the Wayne county library board, after he had 
made a detailed inspection with other members of the board 
of the new’ library Monday afternoon. ^

"Not only is the library fortunate in securing siTch an ex
cellent building for library purposes, but the city of Plymouth 
is as fortunate as the library board” he added.

Mr. Van Dyke was accompanied by Fred A. Fischer, and 
Mr. Ledge, the other iv.'o members of the board, who were as 
pleased with the new library as was the chairman.

It was their first visit to l l^  library since its removal. They 
had inspected the building pre^ously. soon after it was releas
ed by the state highv/ay department, and immediate steps were 
taken to secure a lease on the structure.

There has been some discussion as to the use of the rooms 
new vacant on the second floor. This matter will be taken up 
at a later date and some decision made. At present the board 
has r.o funds for furnishing the rooms for meetings or other 
purposes.

Plan Help for 
Wounded Men

As the result of the activities 
of the Plymouth Ex-Service Men's 
club Beav§r Edwards, Detroit 
sculptor who has provided new 
hope for hundreds of persons af
flicted with loss of limos or facial 
disfigurations through his plastic 
restorations, will be in Plymouth 
next Tuesday night to tell of his 
work and display pictures and 
exhibits.

The meeting, in Piyrrouth 
high school auditorium, is spon
sored by the plastic limb fund of 
the Ex-servicemen s club of Plym
outh.

Harry P. Bradford, chairman 
of the plastic limb fund and a 
Spanish-American war veteran 
himself, said there will be no 
charge to attend the meeting, nor 
is any collection going to be tak
en.

Th^  m eeting, w ill be a 
send-off for a  tw o-m onths 
cam paign  to  raise $5,000 to 
a id  re tu rn in g  P lym outh  V et
e ran s  w ho m ay  1^ in  need  of 
p lastic  lim bs vHien th ey  r e 
tu rn  from  th e  w ar.
Plans for the fund-raising cam

paign will be announced later, 
Bradford said. In the meantime, 
anybody interested in helping 
some Plymouth boy to receive 
one of these miraculous restora
tions can contact Bradford at 173 
North Main street. Postoffice box 
102.

Mrs. William Wernett was a 
luncheon guest Monday of Mrs. 
Fred Thompson in Detroit.

Harvey Esch Is 
Wounded in Legs

Harvey Esch, son of Mi. «na 
Mis. nciman iî scn of 
sireei, wno nas oeen witn inc 
American invasion army going 
into uermany, is now in a nospitai 
*n i^ngidna sunenng irom ouilci 
wounus m noth oi his legs, ac
cording to teiegramc and leilers 
just received by his parents.

He was wounded in action just 
three miles from the Khine on 
March 2 ana was immediately 
flown to a hospital somewhere in 
England.

A letter received by the par
ents this week stated tnat he was 
getting along nicely, but advised 
that the bone of one leg was 
shattered by a bullet. This leg 
IS now .n a cast. The wound is 
below ilie knee. The wounds in 
the other le are above the knee, 
but the leg bone was not hit.

Harvey has been in the armed 
forces for nearly three years. He 
was shipped overseas about six 
months ago and apparently has 
been in constant action since 
landing on the other side.

He was employed at the Daisy 
plant and by the Kelsey-Hayes 
company previous to going into 
the army. His wife resides in Yp- 
silanti.

Corp. Irvin Prough.
Irvin Prougn, 25 yuurs of agi-, 

Sun ut Ml', ana M:s. Gruvor C. 
Plough <*f .33.5 Xorih 
.-trecl, rcp'irlcd missing in 
in Germany t.n January 12 by iht- 
vvor depai inu :i:. a pn^unt-r ui 
war in Germany, even liiuugh Inc 
war di partmeiil may jiul yet 
know about it.

H;s parent.s a few days ago re
ceived a card from him, whic'n 
j.n hi.s uun iiand writing, .stating 
that iie is a prisoner of war in 
Germany.

ll was dated January 10, two 
days previous to the report from 
the war department telegram that 
ne was mi.̂ sin.g in action. The card 
ha.s been nearly tlircc muntlis hi 
reaching his parents.

He wrote in part "Am well 
and safe. 1 have enough to eat 
and a place to sleep. See the 
Red Cross about what you can 
send me and be sure to send 
me all the cigarettes you can 
F>ossibly get. Don't worry 
about me I love you both. 
Irvin." ;
At the time of hiS capture, hi 

held the rank of corporal. He ha.: 
been overseas for a considerable 
length of time. His wife is at the 
home of her parents.in Ovid.

Women's Group 
To Discuss Vets

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service will hold its monthly 
meeting. Wednesday. April 11. in 
the Methodist church with a pot 
luck luncheon at 12:30.

Following the luncheon there 
will be a round table discussion 
on the spiritual needs of tiie re
turning veterans. Mrs. Clarence 
Elliott will lead the discussion and 
Mesdames Sanders. Martin. Jetter 
and King will take part. A ques
tion and answer perirxi will fol
low.

The me< ting w;ll ch'se with a 
reading: "Don't Forget to Pray." 
by Mr.>;. Harold Fischer and a solo 
"i Had a Little Talk with the 
Lord.*' .'-ung by Mrs. Eugene 
Smith.

Clyde Ruehle 
Dies in Germany 
From Wounds

Civde W Ruehle. aged 25. son 
of Mr. and Mr.<. Philip Ruehle of 
7915 Neuburg road, who was 
wounded in action in Germany on 
March i. died the following day 
from his wounds, uccording lo a 
message received bv his parents 
from the war department.

Mi-s. Kuehie. the former Doris 
Flock of this locality, and their 
little t’li'ee year old dauglitcr Dar
lene, are residing at the home on 
Wolverine lake and were* also no
tified of her husband's death.

It was New "i’ear's day when 
.'(■Idler Ruehle. a member of the 
First AmLi'ican army, spent a 
brief fuiLmgh with his wife and 
daugiitcr, his oarcnls and sisters.

Upon the expiration of his fur- 
iouga iie ieiL immediately 
t/verseas and it is beneved that he 
haa bt en in constant action smc2 
nis airival on the continent.

It was only last June when lie 
was inducted into service by ire 
Plymouth board. He had been 
woiKing for the Rambling Acr-. s 
dairy but early in the summe' 
secured work in a garage at W'a)]- 
ed Lake where he moved his 
family.

the Patchen school 
known m this lu-

Ralph Lorenz Reads 
Home Town News 
Right Up at the Front

Reported Lost 
on 26th Mission 
Over Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence e , Chris
tensen, 4o4 Evergreen street, have 
been advised by the war aep.i:;- 
meni, that tneir son, Lieut. John 
Christensen is miss.ng in action 
over Germany.

He was a member of th-e Uiiheu 
States flying forces and acjord- 
ing to a Iciter received r\y n..: 
parenti> written the day before oe 
was reported missing. i-;e [■'ad 
made his 25th succcssiul mis-.''n 
over the continent.

It is presumed iheref^-re liial 
was on his 26l!'i mission oi t:.‘.' 
time he was lost.

It had been his hope to be 
home for Easier, but fate was 
not that kind lo him. He is 
probably now a prisoner of 
the Germans, as it has been 
found since our successful 
invasion of the continent that 
a large number of the flyers 
reported lost, are alive, but 
captives of Ihe enemy.
Licul. Cbristenscn was onlv 21 

yeni's of age last Febiuai-y. H- 
graduated from the Plvirioa'l-i 
high school with the class of ihll 
and during his school day* wos 
one of the stars of i/.o Plymouih 
track team.

During the iwo years he 
has been in service he has 
won the air medal as well as 
other outstanding recogni
tions for his work with the 
air forces.
The telegram advising his par

ents of hU loss, .stated that he 
had been rhissmg since Maicli J. 
Tiiat was about the time I 
-\mcrican air forces v,-ere maki'vt 
their mass raids on vital German 
war industrial cc.ntens. His fabitr 
IS employed at the Pilgrim Prod
ucts company. He has two sistor.'. 
Mary Jane and Janette. Maiw 
Jane is a member of the Juni jv 
class of the high school.

Missing In Action 
Over In Germany

He attended 
and was well 
cahty.

Besides his 
daughter and

wife and Utile 
his parents, three 

isters also survive. They are Mrs. 
Eillian Zink of Detroit. Mrs. Kath- 
irine Romanski of Newburg and 
Mr.x Grace Clemente of Dearborn. 
Clyde was born near Newburg 
and hud spent his entire life in 
this localilv.

Mr. and Mu's. Karl Starkweath
er. Mrs. Mary K. Hillmcr. f 
Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer 
Robin.son and little daughter d 
Los .Angeles; Mr. and Mrs; Arbra 
Ma> n; Mr.s. Edwin Rvan and 
daughter: and Davis Hillmer of 
De;r:iit were dinne.' guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Dennus Szabo. 
in .Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Ja im es Robinson and 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. A. C. Ro
binson and little son, Craig, have 
been visiting Lieutenant Robin
son, who is stationed at Langley 
Field, Virginia. They will visit 
other relatives and friends en- 
route home

‘ How Plymouih Voted
Tile following votes were ca.st in tile City Election:

City Commissioner (2 yr. term):
Pet. 1 2  3 4 Total

Stanley T. Coibelt ...................  156 !»!' 2(16 157 I 618
William C. Hartmann ................ 67 58 110 82 ! 317
Harry L. Humer .......................  106 55 141 114 t 416
Carlton R. Lewis .....................  87 56 144 128 415
Robt rl Lidgard ........................... 323 39 333 132 532
Carl G. Sliear . ............................. 151 82 181 138 553

City Commissioner, 1 yr. term):
Robert O. Chappel ....................  .52 40 52 67 211
Jack E. Taylor ..........................  102 li:4 280 180 766

Municipal Judge. (4 yr. term);
J. Rusling Cutler .......................  107 llM 276 212 ' 804

Constable (4 yr. term):
LeeRoy H. Reimann ............   l:i7 112 270 210 j' 780

Amendment; •*
y(]p . ....................  147 04 210 160 620
No ................................................ 04 I 57 104 ' 92 | 347
The following total votes were cast for the state ticket: 

Regents of the University:
Republican Democratic

Eckert. Otto E. 689 Orr. Walter J. 193
Kennedy. Charles S. 718 Welch, Edward Marlin 186

Superintendent of Public Instruction;
Republican Democratic

Elliott, Eugene B. 763 Sherwood, Burr E. 202
Member of the State Board of Edacalion:

Republican Democratic
Burns. Charles G. 710 Smith, Carl O. 214

Members of the State Board of Agriculture 
Republican Democratic

Akers. Forest H. 690 Caball. George 18iS
McPherson, Melville B. 702 Wiegand, Frank J. 200

State Highway Commissioner:
Reoublican Democratic

Ziegler, Charles M. 741 Dingman. George A. 218
County Auditor:

Republican Democratic
Lcadbetter. Archibald 743 Friel, James D. 212

NON-PARTISAN 
Justice of the Supreme Court:

Cahalan. W. Leo 169 North, Walter H 672
Dehnke. Herman 121 Starr, Raymond W. 691

Circuit Court Judge:
Brennan, John V. 680 Monaghan, John R. 335

Constitutional Amendments:
Proposal No. I Proposal No 2

Yes' 398 Yes 641
No ^  489 No 2il

Ralph J. Lorens.
No matter wUeie Plymouli'. I 

righting lads go. The Plymou‘.;J 
Mail goes right along v̂it.h t.hem. i

Hundreds of the boys w.itv' 
about it, now and then one sends 
a pictitre to prove it.

That’s just what Ralph J. Lo
renz did the other day. Ralph is 
a sen of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lo
renz of 1419 Sheridan avenue.

He's right up on the front lines 
over in Germany. And he's driv
ing the same army truck that he 
took with him from these good 
old United States.

Yes, the Nazis have liicd In 
blow it up many times, but 
Ralph’s old "Mich a-gandei ■■ a> 
he has named his truck, is .'̂ till 
going.

If you look closely you can see 
the name "Mich-a-gandcr" paint
ed across the top of Die radialfir.

And if you look still closer 
with a glass you can sec tiiat thr 
iiisue of The Plymouth Mail l)c > 
reading is the October 6 i.V'U* 
Sometimes it takes w£ ek.-.. yi - 
montl’.s. for Tlic Mail to catch un 
wiiii OUR BOYS, but .sot'ner i i 
iater u gets there—and how we l
come it isl

Ralph in his brief letter wr;lit n 
March 11 from somewheiv along 
the battle front says:

"My Plymouih Mail comes in 
bunedes sometimes, but they d ■ 
come—and here's a piciuri t 
prove It.

"The truck bemnd me is tl:> 
same truck I was given back u, 
the Stales. It has come all tlie wa> 
with me. Where it was standing 
we found a time bomb that iiac. 
oeen running for .cught days. In 
fact we lound enough sticks in 
explosive's id clean up llie whole 
area. Ihere were aro'and lime 
wasii tubs full. It was in a faciorv 
district.

"A few days later we mf<ved 
another place and just after we 
hud moved a large smoke slack 
next to my truck blew up. Tiia. 
was one area I was migluy glad 
to leave.

"1 want to sa.v through Tiic 
Mail hello lo everybody 1 know 
and cion't get a chance oj- time lo 
write to. Keep up the g"i)d worn 
back there. Please don l be like 
Detroit with all of those strikes."

To the everlasting honor o! 
Plymouth, there has not been a 
single strike in one of this cityT: 
factories since the war .started. 
The strikes out at the Kelsey- 
Hayes plant, were inspired by De
troit trouble makers and the em
ployes of the machine gun fac
tory on Plymouth road was closed 
down by picket lines sent out 
from Kelsey-Hayes plants in De- 
)^ it. As far as can be learned, 
no Plymouth employe ever took 
part in any of these labor dis
turbances.

Plan Benefit for 
Crippled Children

For the benefit of crippled chil
dren a bridge party will be given 
under the auspices of the 'Wom
an’s club at 1 o’clodc Thursday 
afternoon. April 19 at the Masonic 
Temple. The committee in charge 
of arrangements announces that 
there will be table. and game 
prizes.

■I.

Veteran Officials 
Re-Elected To 
Head Townships

Led by the rcyelcction of the 
vi'teran supervisors. Charles H, 
Ralhburn and Jesse Ziegler, in 
Plymouth and Livonia respective- 
iy. three of the nearby township 
slati .-i were returned to office vir
tually unanimously in Monday'. 
Republican State sweep.

Hathburn was electixi for hi.s 
20th and 2Ist years as Plymouth 
Township supervisor and Ziegler 
wa.s renamed for his 23rd and 24lh 
years. The entire Plymouth slate 
was unopposed.

Only two Democrats ran against 
(;:e Livonia slate. Earl J. Burt bo
ng snowed under by Ziegler and 
D‘ nald Howell losing equally de- 
'•i’sJvel\- to Treasurer Car] J. Wa- 
gi'iiscluitz.

Northville's R e p u b lic a n  
supervisor, Mollie Lawrence, 
and her entire slate also were 
returned to office without 
opposition.
Demncrat.s wen eight of the 12 
ntesls in Canton Township, wit!; 

FhiJjp Dingledfy rc-eb'^cted to 
jenimence his 13th year as super-
v;S' ,

Republican Supervisor Max F 
Sciicel. of R('riford Township, was 
>)U.'t<.d by Democrat Glenn Pear- 
.'On. 7'i8 lo 660. in the closest fight 
unong tiu- nearby lovrnship.s. 

Uatiii)!'! n. who has held public 
for all but three ycar.s 

li(ii8, said there has been no op- 
(Continued on Page 8) 

po.s.iiun ticket lo run again.st the

Funeral Held of 
Anna McGill

Funeial services for Miss Anna 
McGill, v. hu died Sunday, April 1 
at iier nome on Nortn Harve*  ̂ St., 
were held at the Schrader Funcr- 
ai i’.ome at 2 p.m. Wc-dnesday. 
.4pni 4lh. Rev. henry J. Walch oi 
,ne Prc.>byierian cnurch offici- 
-ilecl.

A. daughter of Irish parents. 
.■\nna Catherine McGill was born 
.n Gaines. *\1ichigan, January 17, 
1858. Coming to Plymouth with 
..er parents when she was a child 
>f .seven she attended public 
•chool, and later serv’ed in many 
nomes as a practical nurse. For a 
pi riod of eighty years she has 
been well known in Plymouth. 
She was a great reader, and her 
<een ana sensitive mind was w'ell 
dored with poem.s and anecdotes. 
A.' a young woman she enjoyed 
nothing more than taking part in 
smateuh theatricals and until an 
accident, within recent years con
fined her to her home, she was 
always in demand as a reader and 
I'ntertainer. Her quick Irish wit 
never failed her and she was 
nossessed of all her faculties up 
to the time of her death.

She was a champion of -votes 
for A«'nmen and was active in the 
WCTU, She was a devoted mem
ber of the Presbyterian church 
“■nd for many vear.s an active 
^at'er an honorary member of the 
Woman’s club.

She survived bv a brother 
rzpprpp PP’TTi'’»uth. t̂ *'o
•̂ '̂ nbpv.’s. '*̂ r‘’'derick Hull of Ann 
At-hr"-, and George Grav H»dl of 

r»'d a niero Miss Helen 
Hull of Now York City,

Lieut. John Christensen.
He IS the 40th Plymouth boy 
lepcited killed or missing in 
aciion, or held prisoner of 
war. Eieut. Christensen was 
reported missing on his 26lh 
m*ssion over Germany.

----------- --------------

Kiwanis Minstrels 
Ready For Show

Tiw- Suiic CiUimpion Roscdalc 
Bui'i)c-i.'i.op Quaitul will appeal 
m P;yfiU'Lit.i High Sciiool audi
torium next Wednesday and 
Tluu'sduy e\e:iing as a feature of 
the iiim.':i'tl -•̂ iiow given by ihc 
Kiwi.r.is Club of Plymouth.

Also le.ituiad in the siuiw, all 
pjvjcecd.s of which will go to the 
Girl Scouts' cabin fund, will be 
something entirely new in min
strel s.hows. according to Direc 
tor Earl Harrison.

It will !■■(' a Complete story of
Ol.i Blae): Joe going up north to 
live and returning once again 
to the sunnv .'oulh. There also 
wi'l bc‘ ol!ur (mtstanding fcatur- 
.s !)etween arts.
There still aif a few tickets 

available. The.v may be obtained 
i).v contacting ?nv Girl Scout. To 
be u^urc of getting a ticket, says 
Tim Houk. get it early. It looks 
like u sellout.

Plymouth*s Growing 
Sacriiice 

To America!
141]

Clyde Ruehle
Killed in Germany

John Christensen
Mibsmg in Germany

George D'Haene
Killed in Philippines.

J?mes Sheppard
Killed in Philippines.

Donald R. Taylor
Missing in action in China.

George Tonkovich
Killed in action over Germany.

Harold Petraszewsky
Missing in action in Belgium.

Gary Tuberqen
Killed in action over Germany.

Donald Burke
Killed in France.

David Estep
Died while in service-

Arlhur R. Lockwood
Killed in France.

Ronald D. Tobey
Killed on Tinian.

James J. Sexton, Jr.
Killed in air crash m U. S.

John J. Dalton
Kdled in Italy.

Wesley Hoffman
Missing in action over Italy.

Mathew Sptiz
Killed in France.

^rancis J. Laurian
Killed in action in Italy.

Tobert N. Parsons
Kilted in action over Geimany.

lohn Albert Donovan
M ining in the Pacific.

Robert O’Conner
Killed in action over Auttria.

4ilo Bliss
Killed in action in Italy.

Charles Coyle
Missing in action over Germany.

larold Leach
Killed in action in South Pacific.

fames L. Schmifz
Killed in action in South Pacific.

7eith Lawson
Killed in action in South Pacific.

>on Hunter
Killed in action in South Pacific.

Vrehie Franklin King
Killed in aerial action in Aata.

L. J . Ow ens
Missing in action in South Pacific.

r l a ^ o n d  M arlin
Killed in action on Attu.

Leslie H uger '
Killed in military accident in Australia. 

Douglas Sockow
D i^  while in military aervica.

John J . Kinsey, J r .
Missing in aerial action ovar Germany.

Charles H adley
Lost in action on the. Atlantic ocemi.

Donald 'Passage
Killed in action tn N orth Africa.

^eier G ayde
Lost in action on the Atlantic ocean.

PRISONERS OF WAR 
Irv in  P rough

Prisoner in Germany
W illiam  SwadUng

Captured by Germans in France.
Owen Johnson

plane shot down over Germany. Now a 
prisoner.

Jack  G ordon
Captured on Bataan Paniiuula le d  h M  

prisoner by the Japt.
Joe M errill

Captured on Bataan Pcoinaula heU 
ensoner bv laps.

N icholas C iciralll
Prisoner in Germany

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lindsay en
tertained Harlan Walters, who 
flew from Washington, D. C., as a 
dinner guest Sunday, also Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Schneider and Mari- 
Ivn Schneider of Detroit.

A

Jack E. Taylor, 
Lidgard Named 
To Commission

J a c k  E. T a y l o r ,  caar .-oi  o f  t h e  
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,  w l i o  !cd a l l  
v o t i n g  in t l : c  t - ivc l .on  e n l i s t s  
M o n d a y ,  a n d  G r o c e r  R u b i r t  I . . d -  
g a r d  w i l l  t a k e  o f f i c e  a wet*k f : o m  
n e x t  M o n d a y  a s  n e w  n u m b e r s  o f  
t h e  C i t y  C o m n u s s . o n

R e - e l e c t c d  w e r e  M a > . - r  S l a n l e y  
T.  C o r b e t t  a n d  C a ; l  G Sr.e a r .  b o i n  
o f  w h o m  w e i e  n a m e d  t h e i r  
s e c o n d  t e r m s

T a y l o r  e o l . e e t e d  T'iii ^^lle^ to  
d c l e a i  K o b e i i  O.  Ci ' .app i  1, wm* g u t  
211,  f o r  t h e  r e i n a m d L r  o f  t h e  u n -  
e x p i r e d  t e r m  e l  t ; ; e lati. I L n r y  
H o n d o r p .

Corbelt led the list of six 
candidates for the three 
regular two-yoar. full term 
commission seats with 618 
votes. Shear was second with 
5S3 and Lidgard third with 
532. to unseat Carlton R. Lew
is who got 415 votes to run 
fifth.
L e a d i n g  a l l  v o t e - g - ' H i  p,.. ^vu.s 

J u d g e  J ,  R u ^ l i n g  C u t l e r ,  \s l j i .  w a.s 
u n o p p o s e d  for .second  f o u r -  
y e a r  t e r m .  H e  t a l l i e d  804 of  t h e  
1.053 v o t e s  e a s t  m  tr .e  i‘it\-. 

C o n s t a b l e  L e e l L ' v  )1 H i ; m a n n ,  
a l s o  u n o ’pp nse . l .  C' llUt-i .-d 7;;u v o t 
es  t o  a t t a i n  3i s si' i-.' ;;,! I . ' u r - v e a -  
t e r m .

C u t l e r  al.'vi w a.' a  w a r d i  d a r a i > e  
in .'^alary ):)>• i-U' vnlcr.'. Sl^.rlmg 
w i t h  h i s  n e w  t e ' m .  w l ' i e i i  bt 'g:n.> 
J u l y  1, h t ‘ wil )  r e c t i v i -  $2,000.  a  
233 p e r  c e n t  in e iv a . se  m - e r  h i s  
preseni s a l a r y  ef $6UU pr. yaw-.

The amendment p>aeeed by 
the voters, 630 lo 347, also 
limits any future raises which 
the commission may grant the 
judge to a total salary of $3,- 
000 per year.
T h e  a c t i o n  r e n d e r s  n o n - o p e ; a -  

t i \ ' c  a n  o r d i n a n c e  p as .sed  J e c e n t l y  
b y  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  r a i s i n g  i!-.c 
j u d g e ' s  s a l a r y  to  S1.5UU.

P l y m o u l l i  \ 'u te i\s  aJ.so c o n l r i b u i -  
e d  .s ize ab le  m a j o r i t i e s  to  t h e  S l . d e  
s w e e p  .<cori (i by  m
th e  l i g n i  R ep ob l i e . -n . s
n o l c l i e d  " l and- ' - i ide vien< ip .s m  
e v e r y  M i c h i g a n  e l u n t v  e x c i ' p i  A l 
g e r .

T h e  e l c c t o r d l e  o f  P l > m o u t h  w a s  
o n  t h e  w i i - m m g s i d e  in  e v e r y  S t a t e  
a n d  C o u n t y  c o n t e s t .  T in -  v<iirr.-; 
c o n t r i b u t e d  680 v o t e s  to  C i r c u i t  
J u d g e  J o h n  V. B r e n n a n ’s w i n n i n g  
total of 76,140.

They also helped Archibald 
Leadbetter unseat James Friel 
on the County Board of Audi
tors as Republicans won 
Wayne County for the first 
time since 1932.
S t a l e  o f f i c i a l s  e l e c t e d  w i t h  i l i e 

h e l p  o f  P l y m o u t n  v o t e r s  w e r e ;  
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  Ju.*-tices R a y m o n d  
W.  S t a r r  a n d  W a l t e r  H.  N o r t h ;  
H i g h w a y  C o m m u s s i o n e r  C .  M.  
Z i e g l e r ;  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of P u b l i c  
I n s t r u c t i o n  E. B. E l l i o t t .

Dr. C. S. Kennedy and Otto E. 
Eckert, regente ■>( the L'nivcrsilv 
of Michigan: M. B. McPherson 
and Forest H. .Akers, members of 
the Board of Agrdcullure. an-J 
Charles G. Burns, member of the 
Board of Education.

They also helped lo defeat 
the mill tax increase amend
ment to the constitution and 
helped to pul over the amend
ment giving the State flood 
control powers.
Republicans wen- .jubilant over 

the rlecti<)n results., asserting 
"Times have* chang(.'d.’’ While 
Democral.v offend the light vote 
as an explanation for their poor 
showing.

------------^

Donors Sought 
For Blood Bank 
Visit Wednesday

The guns rumble 24 hours a 
„,ay aiOijg inc nn.iiL, in Italy, me 
i-iiiiippines. ai iwo Jima.

ihey tear ana turn and shatter 
the nesn of our fignling men. 
incy laKc lives and cause nornbie 
wounas.

Our medical corpsrnen and doc
tors work tirelessly l o  repair J,ne 
damage, la save lives. They have 
o e ^  performing medical miracles, 
ibOTks lo ihc plasma and whole 
olood that has been flown to them 
—your blood, maybe?

N evet before in  the  h istory  
of th is coun try  have w e had  
th e  priv ilege and  honor oi 
serv ing  o u r hevoic fighting 
m en — our sons, b re ihers , 
sw eethearts  and  f r i e n d s  
A m ericans a llf—as w e now 
have.
They need blood—your blood, 

to replenish that which drains 
from their veins. Don’t fail them.

The Red Cross Blood Donor Mo
bile Unit will be at Masonic Tem
ple Wednesday from 3 to 7 p.m.

Many more registrations are 
needed in order to meet our quota.

F or each blood donation  
m ade the  donor m ay  inscribe 
one label in  h is ow n h a n d 
w ritin g  in  honor of a  m am ber 
of th e  UnUed S ta te s  A rm ed 
Forces.
Mrs, H. R. Penhale, the local 

Blood Donor chf&irman. stresses 
the importance of registering at 
once so that a definite time can 
be giveh for an apoointment.

Transportation will be nrovided 
if necessary. Register at Citv Hall 
Beyr's Pharmacy or phone 252-W.
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Local News
•Mr?. J. D. McLaren was honored ; 

Tuesdj.v evenin*? with a shower 
gh'cn in the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Vjiltsr with Mrs. William Clarke 
a id  Mr5. Jack Selle Jr., as co- 
hestesses. There were 16 guests 
pJ*osent.

Mrs. Harold Huntoon aivi lit
tle son Gerald, of Adrian visited 
Mr. and Mr. Ivan E. Baldwin from 
Wednesday until Saturday of last 
week.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor will 

entertain a group of friends, Sat
urday evening, following the As
sembly dancing - party in the 
Masonic Temple.

* Buttons, buttons —9r .
; two rows of them 

! down the front of this
t
* lovely Bobbie Brooks 

' Original. Cardigan 

' iacket is form fitted

* to flatter your figure.
*
I Skirt has kick pleat 

* in front and  three•4

; gores in back. This 

‘ soft wool two-piecer is
V
; grand for work or
! play. Comes in many
%
; soft ̂  b e w i t c h i n g  

i spring shades.

Sizes 9 to 15

1 0 .00

Main Street, Comer of Pennimon

r

MOTHPROOF
COLD

STORAGE
FOR YOUR FURS

c v v r o c r  c l e a n e d , g l a z e d , 
E  S T O R E D , i n s u r e d

r .
Valvotion to $50.00. Additional 
insurance ot of your voluo- 
lion. Contreltod temperature.

S4 9 5

»

SPECIAL 
Ending April 14 

SWEATERS

PRIDE
CLEANERS

29c
Plym outh: 774 Penniman 

Y ^ I a n t i :  H  N. W uhing ton  
W ayne: 2925 N. V/ashington

WEEKEND SPECIALS AT
LIDGJIRD'S

CAMPBELL'S|PORK & BEANS 2 9 C

’

SPIC & SPAN 2 1 c

CLIMAX WALL PAPER 
CLEANER ........................................ ^  i  ^

PELS NAPTHA SOAP 29C

SOLVENTOL f i S i *
Medium size ....................................

4

In our meat department we will hove many 
good meat values for the week-end. We advise 
you to shop early.

L I D G A R D 'S
-GROCUIES-

MEATS
Comer Liberty 

end Starkw eatlm
^  P H O N E  3 7 0

Russell W. Downing left Marc-' 
23 for the marine Laso at Parri: 
Island; South CaruJuu:.

Mrs. George xlo'van, wno has 
been vjisiting her cousin, Mrs. 
George Cramer, returned to her 
nome i i  Grand Rapids *he latter 
part ol last week.

Jani0e Downing left Wednes- 
ay of last week for a two weeks 

itay ati Corvallis, Oregon, where 
1 visit her friend, Privaio 
Vogtlin.

she wi 
dobert

Mr jind Mrs. William P. Wer- 
.lett w^te hosts at a family dinner 

having her mother, r»lrs. 
riermai Fritz; a sister and hus- 
oand, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Schen;iand d brother and wife, 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Richard Fritz of 
Detroit}

Mrs. ;R. A. Kirkpatrick return- 
week from Maryland 

visited her brother, 
own and family in Ha- 

gerstov'n, for 9 week. She also 
spent i week with her son, Cap- 

Williani Kirkpatrick, ana 
in Greenbelt.

.iWrs. , n. j\ 
ed la^  w( 
where jshe 
J. O. ^ow i

tain
family

Lieu 
Ransorii
rived 
side, 
her pa 
McCol 
Ransoi^ 
for L 
more

Mrs

bridge
Smith

presen

enant and Mrs. Lawrence 
and daughter, Karen, ar- 

f^iday night from River- 
. alifornia,. for a visit with 
ents, MflJand Mrs. Williaim 
ough on Mill street. Lieut, 

w'ill leave in two weeks 
^g ley  Field, Virginia, for 
training.

Earl Russell was fhe guest
of hon ir, Thursday, at a lunGieon

given by Mrs. Vaughn 
in celebration of Mrs, Rus

sell’s birthday anniversary. Guests
were Mis. Robert Wil- 

ioughbb', Mrs. Walter Sumner. 
Mrs. ^ h n  Henderson, Mrs. Wil
liam Hose and Mrs. Ru.sseJ] Po
well.

Mij.] and Mrs. Fred Van Dyke 
of CXi jrry Hill road were hosts 
Tuesday evening to members of 
the Ljbrary Book club. A most 
interesting, program on the Nelh- 
erlan<^ where Mr. Van Dyke was 
born, ! was given. Refreshments 
were served following the meet
ing. * * «

Mrs. Hwiiry Hondorp entertain
ed her daughter. Mrs. Harold 
J i.i ner and lanuiy 01 Cincinnati, 
unio. a lew days last week. They 
icluiiitd aunaay and were ac
companied by Mrs Hondorp.

In celebration of the third an- 
niver.^ary ot the inauguartion of 
the Austin taxi service in Plym- 
cutii and Noi’thville, Mr. and Mrs. 
E!mc.- Austin entertained all of 
their employes and families at a 
dinner at Shores Cafe Monday 
evening. Roy Clark acted as mas
ter of ceremonies during a short 
entertainment following the din
ner when he read a poem written 
by him in honor of the occasion 
and presentcQ a gift to Mr. and 
Mrs, Austin from the guests. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. H er^rt 
Finton, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Gladstone. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. William 
O’Reilly, Mr and Mrs. Stewart 
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brown, 
Mrs. Frank Dicks, Mrs. Ethel 
Grimes. Mrs. Alma Gripe, Ed
ward Murphy and friend and the 
little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Austin.

Hurl At Sea, 
Ray Hix Better

Mis. Louise Leadbetler, 831 
Wing street received a letter from 
the Medical doctor in charge of 
the u. S. Naval hospital, barnp- 
son. New York, intorming her 
that her son, Ray Hix F 2/c is 
slightly improvea. Head injuries 
which he received while on a 
Destroyer in June caused amne
sia. The letter states that with 
quiet and rest Ray should soon 
be better.

Wins Promotion 
io Captaincy

Maybe This Is 
A Rew Record

Clifford Waack !s 
Home on Leave

I Clifford Waack son of Mr. <
! Mrs. Earl Waack of 9561 Stark

[r. anci,;;

r.
Home from the Central Pacific 

area of war, Marvin Criger, who 
Since his last visit home nas won 

romoticn to the rank of captain 
n the air forces, is hoping to be 
sent back to the Pacific for con
tinued service.

He has been relumed to the 
llnited States for re-assignment 
after more than two years of 
active service in the various island 
invasions of the Pacific.

“But I do not want to stay in 
he States as lon» as the war is 
m. While I am in uniform I want 
:o be back out in the Pacific 
where I have seen service since 
completing my training course” 
he stated yesterday.

Not only has he won promo- 
tion.s but he has been awarded 
Citations for his accomplishments 
in the air forces. •
■ “No one knows, but I am not 
expecting an early end to th*’ 
lighting against the Japs. They 
hre all that you read about, only 
Worse. There's no Jap in the Pa
cific that can be trusted, wc have 
ifound that out’'' said* Captain Cri
ger.
' It will be another week before 
he returns to the Pacific coast 
for re-assignmcnt to service, and 
Jhe’s hoping that it is right up on 
the Jap island front.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Maybe it’s a record—and maybe 
it is not.

Bui cabbages were planted in 
fields about Plymouth on and be
fore March 30 this year.

Thtre's a big patch dCAvn on 
Plymouth roed .iust this side of. 
the' Wayne roi d.

There are also other small’ 
paiciics in rnd arouhd this local
ity.

The date for setting these hardy 
plants outaoors is excedingly ear
ly—but cabbages stand frosts well 
providing they are not too severe. 
I’here are .Tiany about here who 
remember some bad freezes as' 
late as April 15 in this part of 
ih“ stat'»

But old timers also say that 
they do not recall ,of such an 
early spring as tnis  ̂ ana 11 tfie 
weather of the past f^w weeks re
mains above normal until the 
middle of May, there is no ne.'d 
of fea * for any plants that might 
be set out.

But May 15 has long been re
garded as the earliest safe date 
lor most outdoor settings, except 
of coû ’se cabbages, ''•’iich usu 
ly go into the gromsd about the 
middle of April.

road, who is sc;*ving in tne U. 
navy somewhere in the Atlantic 
on a patrol craft, has arrived 
home cn a leave of absence. He 
will bo- with his parents and 
friends until April 29, when he 
returns to dutv. Much of his time 
ha.«; been spent on a sailing craft.

; Buy XJ. oerctise M mIs and 
! Stamps* the I.O.U. of the Bed,
1 White and Blue?

Think of it! Your used cloth
ing can save lives in war-torn 
countries! WHAl CAN YOU 
SPARE THAT THEY CAN 
WEAR?

KIRKi'S
Gift Shop

232 So* Main St.
Fur Easter .give handmade 

work.
Wc have a beautiful assert- 
mvni cf crocheted doilies, 
vanitv sets, pot holders, 
hankies, and pillow cases. 
Sec cur Easier baskets andA-corus.

Next to Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute 
are er^tertaining a gepup of friends 
at dinner preening the Assemb
ly dancing party Saturday eve
ning in the Masonic Temple. Their 
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Willoughby, Mr. and Mr--. 
John.'P^l Morrow, Mr. end Mrs. 
.Austin Whipple, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Earl Rrh. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dyk- 
house. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard 
and M**. and Mrs. Rolfe Smith.*. * *

Mrs. John Henderson entertain
ed members of the executive 
board and program chairman for 
1945-46. of the Woman’s club of 
Plymouth at a luncheon on Tues
day in her home on Auburn 
avenue. Covers were laid for Mrs. 
William Otwell, Mrs. Vauehn 
SmithT Mrs.. Edwin Bolton. Mrs. 
Paul Christenson. Mrs. Harry De-
yo, Mrs. F.jfc Hoheisel. Mrs. Carl- 

*Mrs. L. R. Crane andton Lewis.
Mrs. Waltei* Sumner.« * Ot

“In every town we visit,” writ
es an Amepican doughboy from 
■the European war theater, “the 
condition of the people’s clothing 
is pathet*ic. If the folks at home 
really want to do a good deed. 
I’d suggest a big drive for used 
clothing.” This soldier’s plea- is 
,»nswered by the United National 
Clothing Collection, April 1-30. 
What can you spare that they can 
wear?

Phyllis Box, of Burroughs ave
nue. was initiated last Tuesday in
to the Alpha Eta chapter of Gam
ma Phi Beta at Ohio Wesleyan 
University in Delaware, Ohio. 
Mi«s Box. a freshman, was award
ed the freshman scholarship cup 
for her excellent semester’s av
erage of 3.8 and she also rec^dved 
the Model Pledge ring awarded 
each year to the outstianding 
member of the Gamma Phi Beta 
pledge class.

M R RRTSmt §st

The. Plymouth branch of thei 
Michigan Division of the Woman’s [ 
National Farm and Garden asso
ciation will meet at 2:00 o’clock 
Monda.v afternoon. April 8 with 
Mrs. Edwin Bolton on Penni- 
man avenue. Mrs. Edmund Wal- 1 
son. Wayne County 4-H agent, 
will give a talk on “The Aims and ' 
Purposes of tihe 4-H clubs.” Marie, 
Duthoo ^nd Donald Brinks, of 
the Plymouth high school, lola j 
Fritz of Romulus and William 
Masterson of Wa3me high, win 
give talks on the projects they; 
ronducted last year in which they I 
were prize winners. At the close 
of the meeting tea will be seiv-1 
cd. All members are urged to a t- : 
tend. 1

$^ 9 S 9

(Rt$, FS.95 m . M /J

f 9
«r.

fRMViRRiy *h$S)
K I M B R O U G H ’ S

^ e fi4 te n >  'H m a

fo r  occom m odotlons fo r

UIRR lUORKERS
You con help a lot to mamtain the health and 
morale of those employed in w ar industries by 
listing availab le facilities in your vicinity. I f  you 
know of any

RESORTS • ROOMS • TOURISTS HOMES 
COTTAGES • HOUSES • CAMP SITK
send a post cord with your name on it and we 
w ill send you absolutely FREE

A REQISTRATION BLANK

SOUTHERSTERH miCHIEBR
T i M R I S T  H I D  R R l l l C I T R  R SS'R
1007  Stroh Bldg. • Odfroit 26 , MIchigon

I

Kroger's Hot^Doted SpofKght

COFFEE . . . 3
Kroger's Fresh Roll

ROLL BUHER .
Kroger's Fresh, Crtsp Soda

CRACKERS . . .
Heinz Delicious Cream of Tomofo

SOUP
The NEW All-Purpose Chocolate Syrup

COCOA MARSH .

lb.
bog 59
lb. 46
lb. ' 

pkg. 17
con 11
l«r 2 2

STRAWBERRIES
Red Ripe, Sugar 

Sweet—Vine Ripened in .
Leuisiano's Famous r** 

Spring Sunshinet 2 9
Florida ThiR Skiiuied Oranges

MOR-JUCE .
8-lb. U O C

,  Mesb Bog O v

Calif. Navels, including

SUNKIST . . .  5 - 54*
Plant Now! Finest Yellow

ONION SETS .  .  - 29'
KROGER'S TENDER KEF SIRLOIN

STEAK
If melts 
10 your 
moufhf

lb. 3 8
For Savory Giblef Stew

TURKEY GIZZARDS . » 31‘

Kroger's Completely Iced

BUTTERSCOTCH

LAYER CAKE
eo. 5 0 ‘

s Kroger's Fresh Clock

DO-NUTS
14'Pfoin,

dozen

Sugared, ^  C  
dozen |  ^

Kroger’s Newest Bakery Speeiall

P E C A N  TOFFEE

COFFEE CAKE
eo. 2 5

Kroger's Fresh Baked •

DINNER ROLLS
doz. 10

KEYKO
Vitamin Enriched 

Margarine

fb. 2 2
Datoy or liMRhora
MILD CHEESE................ - 35e
Balk Kec

SAUERKRAUT .............. .  6e
rr«th. Creoar
COHADE CHEESE.......... .  18e
DrilrlMiR Mm

PIKE FILLETS................ » 53e
a m  Xert to SOMG M i  Gr»sioG vrltA

WILS0H’S B .V ............... >.. 25c
Prites in this sd ffffctire Tbttrs

BvsiRess SRd Ptelesskital

D I R E C T O R Y

OF

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

John W. Jacobs. Cmdr 
*>•00 T^'fiTtmswn. S re 'y  
H orry H i’m cr. Trcai.

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D G F «  
: ; x  47. p . *  A. M. W

Apr. ^ -R cR u la r mectitiR 
Apr. IS— Second dCRrec 
Apr. 24—F irst dcRree

H A R R Y  M U M BY. W-.M- 
O SCA R A LSB R O , Sec.

CAP SMITH 
General AuctioneertRelesidencc 

NEW HUDSON. MICIL 
Phone South L>-^p 4365

BEA LS PO ST  
NO. 32 

Meotinc StaR. 
l i t  Tuosday 

Joint. Sid Friday 
each month 
Commander John MTC’.illoii;»h 

A djutant Dean F. Saxton 
Service Officer Don Kvder

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

T H E

PARROTT AGENCY

Real Estate ond 
» Insurance J
For Information About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phona 22
O r call a t IS7 S. Mam Street or 

276 -Bouth Main Street 
Raymond Bacheldor. .U ^ iace r

A r
I. W. Selle and Son \ 

BODY SHOP
E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R K  

Phone 177
744 WiHR St. Plymouth

T ra ile rs ‘vvhli*f*o  ̂ Rent
Heavy dutv boat trailer by hour 

day. f

Hook to All Cars

s,, P ti.,.^  
ielH

ARtU 5, 6, 7. Stock of idl items ss$kfect to oarr obility io 
[elherj smder wartime conditioms.

260 S. Main Phone 717
Plymouth. Mich.

Dr. R. R. Willoughby
Chiropodist - 

Foot Specialist

Plymouth Hours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

In the offices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

S89 Siarkwsathcr 
Phone 429 for Appointment

Scientific Swedish 
Massage

232 South Main
Battle Creek Thermophore 

Fcmentationi
Infra-Red Radiation

L  I . K IRK
Masseur

Hours by Appointment 
By phoning 1S20

Phone 689
for

Moth PrTOfing
and

Window Shade 
Clecming

PLYMOUTH &
. m iddlebelt

SERVICE
29404 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth. Michigan 
Phone Ijvonia 9253

Official AAA Service

i
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Church News
Houn ot

r t

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,
T. Leonard Sanaers, minister. 
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music. 
You are cordially invited to wor- 
shio with us at any or all our 
services. Sunday, April 8, 1946. 
10 a.m. Church School, classes 
for all. Wesley Kaiser, Supt. 11 
a.m. Morning Worship and ser
mon subject “Looking Ahead” 
Text: Genesis 45.4. We have. a 
nursery where you may leave 
small children while you attend 
the church service, also primary 
and junior church. 5 p.m. vesper 
hour. The junior choir will sing. 
Miss Cora Simpson, who has just 
returned from China will speak. 
You can’t afford to miss this ser
vice. 6:30 Youth Fellowship. Mon- 
'day. 3:45 Girl Scouts. 7:30 Boy 
Scouts. Wednesday 12:30 pot-luck 
luncheon of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian service to be follow
ed by business and discussion on 
the returning soldier. Thursday 
8:00 Adult choir rehearsal. Fri
day, 3:45 Junior Choir rehearsal.

FTRST CHUUCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00. 
“Unreality” will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian Science C h u r c h e s  
throughout the world on Sunday, 
April 8. The Golden text (John 
7:2'*') is: “Judge not according to 
the appearance, but judge righte
ous judgment.” Among the Bible 
citations is this passage (Psalms 
23:4(: “Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil: for 
thou art with me; thy rod and 
thy staff they comfort me.” Cor
relative passages to, be read from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy include.the following (254): 
“When we wait patiently on God

ter s way. A loyal Sunday school 
staff will welcome you. 7 p.m. 
Epworth League meets in 4he 
hall. Doris Ryder will be devo
tional leade:-. Wednesday: The 
Choir meets in the church at 7 
p.m. Thursday: The Fidelis class 
meets at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O. Schr«dt.', 37191 Six Mile 
road at 8 p.m. Pot-luck refresh
ments. Saturday: Folk games and 
square dancing in the hall under 
the direction of Hans Schmidt. 
Potluck refreshments. We will be
gin early for under tile broAmout 
We must close the hfall by -mid
night.
r I R S T  P n i : . ^ 4i Y i L R l A h  
wAunUri, nev. nenry a. waicn. 
^stor. sunuay,*/spin o: couifi- 
ocnool 10 a.m. wiui classes li'i
all. Morning worsmp ai i l  wita 
installation oi new oltiicers m

Jaycee Auxiliary 
Plains Civic Club 
Room In Library

The library — and Adam 
strehm, acting county lil^ar- 
ian—welcomed the help.”
Strohm has promised to hav< 

tile roof fixed where it leaks an^ 
the Jajcee Auxiliary is going tt 
do the rest—with the help of othef 
civic oTganizations it hopes.

UThe room, which is about
The newly organized Jaycee ; feet by 38. needs a new floor covr 

.■\uxiha?y is hard at work prepar-1 cring, which will cost about $1^ ..Auxiliary IS .nara at won ...
ing the big second-floor room in, Mrs. Cutler said. The group aisp 
me new library building as seeking furniture to use

The group will meet in the.Hilj-
building as a , ;s seeking furniture to use m 

meting place for civic groups. i The group will meet in the .Hi 
“We knew there was a need for top Golf Club next Thurs^y qt

8:3C o.m. to further discuss plansmeeting place for ciyic groups. 
:eth Cutler, tne secretary^ in an
nouncing the project, “so‘ we hit 
.n the library as the place.

“They had announced that 
ihe upstairs rooms would 
eveniually be furnished es 
meeting rooms, so we decided 
to start the ball rcUing now.

for the new room, which it-hope:' 
to have ready by fall.

★
Thirty-four Oi* Michigan’s stat  ̂

parks are equipped to furnisj:i 
electricity to tent and trailoi* 
campers. A minor charge is ma<^ 
for the service. '

and seejf Truth righteously, He 
directs our path.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. An
nouncements for Sunday and 
the week following: 10 a,m. Sun
day school, Harold (Compton, 
superintendent. 11:10 a.m. Morn
ing worship. Sermon “A Practical 
Ideal for all Christian Workers.” 
A nursery is maintained for ba
bies and small children so moth
ers can atten<l worship. 6 p.m. 
Baptist Youth Fellowship meets 
at the church. 7:30 p.m. Evening 
Worship Sermon “The Christian 
World Faces a New Day’ The 
Palmer Bible class will meet for 
pot-luck dinner with Mrs. Alicia 
F.step, 556 N. Mill S t, Tuesday 
evening;at 6:30 o’clock. At 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday the annual din-

w-nuicn organizations. Jserinon oii 
,tne ineme “rne Necessity Oi 
raith. ’ ifouth fellowship ai 
pm. in the panors. LiVcie f  our 
will meet on Monday evening, 
April 9 at 8 p.m. m me parioia 
of tne church.' Childrens' choir 
will meex Tuesuay aticrnooh at 4 
fer rehearsal. Thg Womens' Aux
iliary twill iioJd their regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 
8:00 in the parlors. Inere wm be 
a special speaker, Dr. Zoltan 
Irschay, of Del Kay C.brisiian 
Neighoorhoed House. Tnis is to bo 
Mens Night and the husbands are 
invited.'1 here will do a very im
portant meeting of the Mens ciuo 
Wednesaiy, April 11, immedi
ately after the close of evening 
meeting. The men are invited as 
the guests of the Womens’ Aux
iliary to hear Dr. Irschay speak. 
Chancel Choir will meet Friday 
evening at 8 in the parlors. Sun
day scnool teachers and officers 
will meet Tuesday evening, April 
10 a t ’ 8 p,m. in the parlors, ihe 
Womens’ Auxiliary of th"e First 
Presbyterian church will luive as 
tneir guest speaker at their next, 
meeting 6n Weanescay, April II ; 
at 8 p.m. the director of Del Ray | 
Christian Neighborhood House, 
Dr. Zoltan Irschay. Dr. Irschay 
was born in Europe, spent muen' 
of his life there, was educated in 
its universities, and comes to us 
with a vei'y rich background. He j 
understands the problems of for-' 
eign groups, and was for several 
years connected with tlie Presby
terian Board of the National Mis
sions. working among foreign j 
groups in the United States. H»‘| 
will speak on “Social Back-; 
grounds and Social Problems in | 
America.” "The community is-in
vited to attend this meeting and! 
hoar Dr. Irschay.

A L L E N ' S
Carpet & Upholstery 

fcLEANERS
PHONE 360 

529 S. Main SI.

Carpets and furnitiire 
made to look nevr

Work Guaranteed

Youll Like Our. Service

CHURCH -OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. 
North, pastor, phone 749-W. Bible 
school,. 10:00 a.m. Morning wor
ship, 11:00 a.m. Young People at 
6:45 p.m. Evening si'rvice at 7:iitf.

CHURCH OF CHHIJT—188 West 
Liberty street. Bi’jie school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.'

ner busine^ meeting of the FREE METHODIST CHURCH, 
^ u rch  will ^  held at the church. Sutherland at Harvev, Rev. Wm 
There will be a cooperative din-jcusick. Pastor, F. S. Highfieki i 
ner; reports of all officers and j local preacher in charge Bible' 
repartment heads and the elec- School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:301
ticn of officers' for the ensuing 
year. A committee will report on 
proposed amendments of the con
stitution and by-laws of the 
church.

p.m. Welcome to all to worship, 
with us. ■' f . ‘

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
iknn Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St.,; pastor.' For
John I. Paton, pastor, Sunday 
school at 10:0U Clinton Postiff is 
superintendent and Alvin Stace 
is song leader. Come and bring

LATTER DAY SAlN'iS. Rporgan-1 
ized Church of Jesus Christ of I 
Latter Day Saints, J. O. O. F. Hall.: 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, I 

information phone

If It's Charms You W ant 
See Our Large Assortment

dOI-W. , Services as follows^ 9:45
A: M. Church School; 11:00 JA. M-'.

nihThe first Sunday of each mon 
is communion, other Sundays tU

your li lends with you. Morning 111:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
service at 11:15. Junior church Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
under the direction of Mrs. Paton l^rvice at 425 Adams. Everyone
meets at the same time as the 
morning service. There is also a 
liursery for the small children. 
Mrs. J. Donaldson is in charge. 
Choir practice at 6:00 p.m. and 
evening service at 7:30. All are 
cordially invited. Teachers’ Train
ing class in the church on Tues. 
day evening at 8. On Wednesday 
at 3:30 the grade school cliildren 
meet for a Good News club at the 
church. At 7:30 the prayer and 
praise service is held. On Friday 
evening at 8:00 the young people 
meet for their Christian Youth 
club.

welcome.

ST. J O H N 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Maple and S. Ha^ey 
Sts. Sunday morning services: 
Church School a 9:45 a.m. Morn
ing Prayer with, sermon at 11 
/a.m. People in the community are , Prayer Service 7:45,P, M. Wed.
welcomed at our services. 
Francis Tetu, Rector.

Rev.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30. Sermon 
“Our Lord’s Day.” Bible school 
11:45 a.m: Sunday evening hymn 
sing 8. Glenn Hardesty will lead 
the discussion cn “Resources for 
Christian Living.” Cottage pray
er meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
A welcome and a way of service 
awaits you in this church.

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEM
BLY, corner Ann Arbor Trail and 
Mill street. Sunday school. 10 
a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Christ’s Ambassadors meeting 
6:30 p.m. Evening service, 7:45 
p.m. Mid-week prayer and praise 
service on Thursday evening at 
7:45. Our regular communion ser
vice will be held • on Sunday at 
the close of the morning service. 
“If ye then, being evil, know how 
to give good gifts unto your chil
dren; how much more ^ a ll  youi* 
heavenly Father rive the Holy 
Spirit to th«n that ask him?” 
Luke 11:13.

N E W B U R G  M E T H D O IST  
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, min
iver. Sunday morning worship at 
10 a.m. The message (Christian
ity— A Thrilling Adventure.” 
Church School at 11 a.m. Let us 
continue in learning to be real 
Christians by study of the Mas-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendt^l 
L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street. 
Services Saturday, Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:34) P. M.

R o b e r t  S i m m o n s  C o .

Jewelry
Lay-Away and Space Payment Plans 

Available to AU

Le Us Tell You Hov/ to Receive Free Charms

OUR LAD Y o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rey. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. .8:00. 10:00 and 
12:00 n o o n . --------
BEREA CHRIS’i'IAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook. Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship ll:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 

Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. ^

Newhurg
Bert Paddack of Horton avenue 

spent Sunday at the Ryder home
stead.

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Liscum Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hull and 
son, David of Dearborn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert Tomaszek and 
son, David, of Detroit. >

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brewer 
and son David of Dearborn spent 
Easter Sunday with James Mc- 
Nabb. Mrs. Brewer's father.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Harper and 
son John of Ann Arbor Trail call
ed at the honje of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Joy of Plynjouth Sunday.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian service of Newburg church 
met Wednesday at the Rome of 
Mrs. Rhea Johnston of Nankin 
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons 
were dinner guests Easter Sunda.v 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Simmons of Plymouth. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Wm. 
Greer of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Simmons of ROckj' 
River. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen and 
children. Kay Marie and Gary, of 
Detroit were Saturday evl'ning 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sitarz of Pine Tree road..

SPRINGTIME
VALUES

Shoris ... .......... $3.00

Slacks $4--5 to $10.95

Blouses ....... $3.00 up

Robes..... .....$5.50 up

Gowns ... ....S3.00 up

Slips ...... .... $2.00 up

W arner's
Brassieres ....... $1.50

SALLY SHEER 

S H O P

JN HOTEL MAYFLOVvER.

\ /

s-'-
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE

Hv 1 8 c

ASSORTED COLD CUTS
"lb. :...................................................... 3 9 c

SWISS STEAKS. Grade A 
ROUND or SIRLOIN, I b ......... 3 9 c

LAMB STEW 
lb......... 2 0 c

I

VEAL BREAST 
lb................... ^ O c

YOUNG TENDER 6 points per lb. a
BEEF LIVER, Grade A O W L,

COOKED DOG FOOD 'Sc2 lbs.

YOUNG TENDER BEEF LIVER 3  f i c

VEAL BREAST FOR STUFFING

DOG FOOD, Cookeci I S C
lb......................................................

tIlL GOLD COFFEE '
1 ib. j a r ......................................... 3 0 c

i

SEEDED RAiSINS 
12 02. box ...................................... 1 5 c

KELLOGG'S PEP 
Keg. size .......................................

t. •
9 c

JESSO COFFEE
1 lb. bag ....................................... 2 1 c

NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE 
4 rolls ................. ......................... 1 8 c

FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE46 02, can (no points) ...............%
4 5 c

Regular or Vienna Style 
FRANKFURTERS, lb.‘.................. 4 0 c

Smoked or Fresh Liver 
SAUSAGE, lb................................ 3 9 c

LEG 'O LAMB
Grade A, l b . ................................. 3 7 c

• 1

; 1

No Telephone Orders Please
You Always Get GOOD FOODS At



r
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QassifiedAds
F O R  S A L E

THR££-ROOM bouse trailer, 30 
f t  le n g ^  Custom built electric 

refri^eratioa, electric brakes, lour 
new tires, special built hitch, com- 
pletely modem. 40490 Plymouth 
rood, evenings. 14-tf>c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes: Cob

blers, Chippewas, Katahdins, 
Russets and ^bagoes <northem 
grown) L. Clemens 10,000 LeVan 
Road. Phone 883-J3. 24-tll-pd
REMEMBER these scarce items 
last year. Buy your garden sup
plies now. Hoes, shovels, rakes, 
wheel hoes, fertilizer spreaders, 
wheelbarrows, knapsack sprayers, 
dusters. Don’t delay. Don. Horton 
Farm Sc Garden Supplies. Ann 
Arbor Road at South Main Street, 
P l^ o u th . Phone Plymouth 540-W 
___________________ 26-7t-c
APPLES, Delicious, Spys and Mc

Intosh, $2.25 and up. Bring con
tainers. 9 Mile and Beck roads. 
NOrthville. 31-2t-4.
SEED oats, H mile east of New- 

burg road on Six Mile road. M. 
G att 30-2t-pd

LITTLE GENIUS 2-bottom Uac- 
tor plow, com planter, farm 

wagon, and half of a double har
ness. A. A. Durfee, 41222 Nine 

Rd., Northville. > It-c

LARGE pile cow manure. W. De- 
Karske. 9901 Cherry Hill road, 

near Gotfredson road. 30-t2-po
SEWING machine, $20; breakfast 

sets, $16; dinette set, $80; tabic 
radio, $20; ice boxes, $7; 2-piece 
overstuifed living room suite, 
$22.50; baby beds, $15; rugs, 
chairs, dishes. Open daily 10 a.m. 
to 5 pjn. 37517 Ann Arbor Road.

It-pd
LADIES’ grey strip wool suit, 

size 18. Good condition. 327 
Farmer St. ll-pd
GOOD 4year old Jersey cow, 

due to freshen April 4, and a 
good 20 months old Holstein bull. 
45775 Proctor road, just off Can
ton Center road. It-pd
PIANO in first class condition 

Phone 332. It-c
CORN planter with fertilizer at

tachment, single disc. Plowing 
and discing by hour or dav 8445 
Canton Center r  oad Phone 
869-J2. It-pd

NO. 1 eating potatoes, fine qual
ity, also early and late seed po

tatoes. C. L. Simmons, Six Mile 
road. First house west of Newburg 
road. 28-t8-pd
WORK HORSE, and saddle 

horses. 18635 Ridge road at 
Seven Mile road. 29-3t-pd
FILL DIRT, 4 yds. $4; road gravel 

4 yds. $5; cement gravel, 4 yds. 
$6. S livered in Plymouth. Phone 
291. John Sugden. 28-tf-c
ONE and two acre plots, some 

with Center street frontage. 
Suitable for past war homes. Buy 
now while they last. H. C. Brown. 

^ IM l Nine Mile road, at Me^ow- 
nvook road, Northville. Phone 
Northville 7146-F13. 29-t6-c

TEN acre plot under cultivation, 
about 2 blocks from village lim

its in Northville, with frontage bn 
Center stret. Ideal for private es
tate. H. C. Brown. 41541 Nine 
Mile road, at Meadowbrook, 
Northville. Phone a Northville 
7146-F13. ; 29-t6-c

APPROXIMATELY 1% acres in 
Golden Ridge subdivisian locat

ed at Ann Arbor and Hix roads. 
Near good school at Newburg. 
Some nice trees. Electric service 
now on property. Price $600.00 
terms. C. Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail, corner Scark road. It-c
INTERNATIONAL Harvester, 2 

bottom 16 in. plow, baled straw, 
48425 Gvde Rd., ^  mile south of 
Joy road and H mile west of Beck 
road. Phone 842-J2. 29-8t-c

1936 TUDOR DeLuxe sedan. 
15766 LaSalle road. Phone

^ - W ^ _ '____  It-pd
1937 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 85. in 

good condition. F. W. Roberts,
Salem, Mich. Corner Six Mile 
and Chubb road. It-pd
TEN acres, modern house, twci 
car garage, other buildings. Fruit 
trees, raspberries, strawber»ies. 
Near bus line. Inquire at 17675 
Ridge road, near Six Mile road.

It-pd
HIGH chair, maple and red 

leather. Teeter-Babe infant’s 
chair. Livonia 2514. , It-pd
TREADLE sewing machine, good 

only for parts. 7601 Sheldon 
road. it-c
FRESH cow with calf; set of dou
ble harness. Don Beyer, 8305 
Merriman road near Ann Arbor 
Trail.  ̂u-pd

FULL blooded Chesterwhite boar, 
8 months old and one full blood 

OIC 7 months old. Oliver Dix, 
Salem, Mich. It-c
WOOD for stove, furnace or fire 

place. $6.06 ^)er cord, delivery 
$1.00 extra. J. £. Brinks 48255 W. 
Ann Arbor Roaod. Phone 856-W3.

30-t2-pd
TWO GOATS, fresh next month: 

also doe rabbits. 27639 Joy roaa 
between Inkster and Middlebelt 
roads. Phone Livonia 2069. 30-2t-c
McCORMICK-DEERING 16 inch 

double bottom plow; wheat and 
rye straw. Phone 842-J2. 48425 
Gyde Road. 30-3t«pd
DAVENPORT and chair and a 2- 

piece bedroom outfit. Reason
able. Call 543-W from 6 to 8 in 
the evening. U-pd
12 FOOT Johnson motor boat, De- 

Lux, 45355 Ann Arbor Road, 
near Canton Center Road. It-pd
TOP soil, peat humus. Delivered 

Plymouth vicinity 4 and 5 yard 
loads. $3.25 cu. yd. Call oilers 
NorthviUe 635-J. 30-t3-c
BELGIAN seed oats, cleaned. €74 

Pacific. Phone 627-R. 30-2t-c
RASPBERRY Plants, red, black 

and purple varieties, 10c each, 
any quantity. Peter R. Miller, 
40170 East Ann Arbor Tr., pJione 
521-J. It-pd

SCHICK electric razor, good con
dition; new linoleum 9x10*2. 

blue. Call 736. it-pd
YOUNG Guernsey family cow, 

to be fresh in May. Corwin G. 
Biebighauser. 425 Ridge Road 
near Cherry Hill road, Plymouth. 
______________________ It-pd
MIXED hay, oats and corn, all 

of excellent grade. Farm Crest 
Farms. Phone Northville 101-W

It-c

FARM machinery. 38335 Joy road. 
Phone 858-W3. , It-rC
HOME-MADE aprons and little 

girl’s pinafores. 9924 Berwick, 
Rosedale Gardens. Phone Livonia 
2318._____________________ ^
x938 Table Top gas stove in ex
cellent condition, reasonable. Call 
at 580 Fairground avenue or 
phone 347-J. U-c
A.B. Gas stove, apartment size 

range, well insulated, cream 
enamel, black trim. 7,45 N. Adams.

U-pd
BUICK 1930 model in good shape.

Phone Livonia 2464. 12102
Merriman road. It-c
lEGISTERED Pointer, 6 months 

old, one buck and three does. 
New Zealand Whites also hutch
's. 19789 Maxwell road, one mile 
east of Northville, off Seven Mile 
oad.  U-pd
LAND roller, McCormick-Deer- 

ing two horse cultivator. 45757 
ATcst Five Mile road bclw’ccn 
Sheldon and Beck roads. It-pd
ilOUSE and 3 acres: has 4 rooms.

utility mom, bath, city water, 
TUtomatic hot air heal. $4500.03. 
Write Robert Ruppert 1249<i 
Merriman Road.
TRACTOR plow. Andrew Tonko- 

vich. 38101 Amhrein road near 
Eckles road. It-pd
H0LSTEIN heifers, 3 years old 

One fresh, others coming ir 
'odn; also 12 months old bull. 
Arch Herrick, 15746 Bradner Rd

It-pci

75 SHOCKS of sweet w m  stalks. 1 
14023 Farmington road near | 

Schoolcraft. it-c|
HIGH grade Holstein, three years!

old, calf by side. Heavy milk
er. 34970 Five Mile road, mile! 
west of Farmington road. It-pd |
GAS and heating stove and other ̂  

household articles. 37624 Annl 
Arbor Trail. u-c
SMALL three-room house in city j 

completely furnished, newly 
decorated. $600 to handle. 520 
Blunk. Phone 405-R between 3:00 
and 7:00 p.m. ll-pd

ONE-HORSE cultivator: two-
jhorse cultivator: one dcjnent 

h ^ k  maker. 7405 Brookvillo Rd. 
Phone 845-Wn. It-pd
FORTY GOATS— John Metoff.

First gravel pit on Seven Mil-' 
road, near Perc Marquetto. 
Northville. 31-t3-pd
NEW milch Holstein cow and 

calf. Harmon Schrader 663 
Canton Center road. tl-c
NINE-PIECE dining room suite.

upright piano. All in excellent 
condition. 11021 Cranston, Rose- 
dale Gardens, Livonia 2743. U-c
IRISH Cobbler seed potatoes, 

$4.85 for 100 lbs. 29150 Joy road. 
Phone Livonia 9207. It-c
TWO fresh second-calf heifers. 

! One horse drawn riding plow. 
’ .3rd house ^ u th  of U.S. 12 on 
iLilley road. Walter Postiff. It-pd
j YOUTH’S bed and mattress, girl's 

chest of drawers and vanity. 
complete $30.00; also single bed. 
no mattress. $5. 9912 Cardwell, 
any time after 6 p.m. It-c

Call FRED HUBB.<IRD
phone 530 

for
Remodeling Alterations 

or
Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

John 8. Jones
Real Estate and Investments 
Choice Business Frontage. 

I Homes. Farms 
 ̂ Property Management 

20 Years Experience 
$76 & Main SL Phone 22

SHALLOW WELL pump, in good 
.condition. 364 S. Rogers street, 

Nmrthville. Phone 425. >lt-pd
SEVEN-PIECE mahogany dining 

room suite, music stand, bed- 
davenport. Phone 785-W. It-pd
KITCHEN SINK with back, right 

hand drain. $10.00; Perfection 
kerosene heater, one room size, 
$10. Call after 5 p.m. 1135-W 
387 Spring stre^. U-pd
SECOND class, shelled com, $2.25 

per hundred, 2nd class ear corn 
50c a crate; a l^  baled wheat and 
rye straw. 31222 Schoolcraft. U-c
APARTMENT size kitchen' sink 

and ice_ refrigerator. Inquire 
461 Jener Place or phone 1198-W.

,  It-pd

W AkTED
Small established manufacturing plant needs factory workers.

Full or part time
No experience necessary.. Unlimited overtime. Post war future. 

Excellent working conditions.

R. A. Manufacturing Company
6070 North TerritdriaLroad. Rte. 1, Plymou|h

t •

INSULATE
NOW!

H avo  B aldw in  H ill B la ck 
R ock W ool B low n In to  Y onr 

A ttic  a n d  W alls

★  ★  ★
Frme Estimates 

★  ★  ★  
y  Pbooa

Booth Insulation Co.
Plym onB i 1040 T T  40360 

N o rlh rillo  100

W anted!
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 

MEN AND WOMEN
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to start 

WOMAN COOK 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER 

FARM WORKER
Steady work. Good pay. Superior working 
conditions. Liberal vacation. Civil service 
protection. Pennon retirement. Time and 
a  hall for all work in excess of standard 
forty hours a  week.

Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sholdon and Phoenix Roads

1937 Ford Tudor louring, giod 
motor and ruoocr pl9

West Mam satel, Noilnvine.
lllpd

TWO BEDROOM bnck bungalbw.
a years oia. ncmgcraior .ivu 

stove goes wiin u. Liiiiuy ro>m. 
r orcea air c onauioneu ii .-ai. 
L,arge lot. $60UO. Uniy do ^n. 
narry B. Woiic, 231 Plymoulii do.
Brtone i^iymouth 48.
iWO Clydesdale ^woik horse 

and 9 yeais old.
Grass Lake, phone 4286. Gray 
wer road. Grass Lake, Mich.

t-c
8 

>os, 
ro
ll i-c

BRAND NEW Bisbec movie li 
1061 Harding bt. Phone

TWO sets of bed springs for jull-

ler.
-w.
-pd

sized beds; also 
10738 Wayne road.

;o Kiicnen ^nK. 

pavement. Mod- I ÎVE 1

; REAL LIVE restaurant, knotty 
i cedar building 50x27 ft. 2 2̂. 
I acies on Plymoutn road. Equipped 
with Uie very best of resiaurant 
supplies. Inree rooms and bath, 
uvi;ig quarters in rear. A wonder
fu l opportiinuy. $13000. Harry S. 
Wolle, 231 Plymouth road. Phone 
Plymouth 48. It-c
STUDIO COUCH, solid back and 

upnolstercd arms; kitchen table, 
upholstered chair; and three rab- 
u:t hutches, one 2-section, one 3*̂ 
and one with 4. Call at 163 Union 
street or phone 1594J. It-pd
A 3-wheel Fordson tractor, new 

rubber; rubber tired double 
oortom plow and cultivator; 1935 
C.hevrolet stake truck, long wheel 
oase, 10 ply tires, good condition; 
:ow, heavy-duty 2-wheel trailer. 
iPhone Walled Lake 264. 30-2t-c
FIVE TONS of timothy hay. $35 

per ton. Call Northville 7163-F4 
after 6 p.m. 31-2t-c

FIVE ACRES on pav 
ern bnck home. Apiiioxuni ijuly 

dve years, old, 4 rooms and i alli.
Room for 2 mpre rooms up.'.liiio.
Natural fireplace; full baitaicnl; 
steam heat, thrice $o>o0. ilaniy b i 
A'olfc. t i l  Plymouth road.
Plymouth 48. ]lt-C' western saddle. Or-

i^EROSENE brooder stove, 500 
* chick capacity, used one season;

:iLECTRlC brooder. 300 ciiicl ca
pacity. new. Phone 889-J4. ^t-pu

SINGLE col with new mafLcs.-. 
278 Blunk. Phone 212-J. 11-̂

j U BUbnEl.S. oi oaU-:, 46301 
Arbor road. Piioiic 865-W4 

nings. Mrs. Otto Kaiser..
A LARGE A B ea ttie  Creel 

stove. 708 Church street.
DOUBLE SIZE bed. toil sp 

and mattress. 609 Adami> 
Pliorfe 702-W.

All!
cve-
11-.
gi-.
U-t

• ns-.

vi.'le Dudley 10650 Seven Mile Rd. 
vest of Northville. It-pd
■IVE ACRES vacant, on North 

Territorial road. Three miles 
ram Plymouth. $375 an acre. Har

ry S. Wolfe. 231 Plymouth road. 
Phone Plymouth 48. It-c

- i
MODERN 4-room Rome by owner;

on % acre of  ̂grouqd, sodded i 
lawn, bearing fruit trees. Natural j 
fireplace. Located 3 miles east of; 
Plymouth, near school, church < 
and transportation. 11155 Stark 
road. Phone Linvonia 2762.

30-2t-c

RABBIT hutches, J. E. Brinks. 
48255 W. Ann Arbor road. U-c

HAND-POWER sheep shearing 
machine, $15. Oliver Dix, Sal- 

ei>), Mich.________________It-pd
$IX FOOT flyor show case, $10.

Fays High Speed Service. So. 
Main St. U.S. 12.__________ It-c

(C m iiinued o d  P a g e  5)

TWO-PIECE living room 
with ffoed springs. 2li4 W 

Arbor Trail. -
FURNITURE—Five rooms i 

cally now, rugs, chests, 
bunk beds 
room 
Plymou

U-pu
suite.
Anr'

lU-p-ii

T'mp.-’.
beds. Dunciii) l^hyfiv dinim; 
set. Ea>y diairs. Fhon 
ut.h 1331. |U -p '

WANTED
Saleslady

Steady Employment 
Good W ages

Terry’s Bakery

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

W a n t e d !
at

J. p . Stephenson 
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.

Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—full or port time 

day and afternoon shift.
Essential industry with post-war security 

Hiring directly at plant.
U.S.E.S. Clearance arranged 

420 E. Cady St. Phone Northville 888

WANTED
Kitchen Help
Short order cook 
Male or Fetnalc

Salad woman and 
dish washer

HILLSIDE
BARBECUli

WANTED f
man for general production 
work. Must be available 
under WMPC regulations.

APPLY

Northville
Laboratories

Northville, Michigan

WANTED
We want property. Homos 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H a r r y  S .  W o l f e
231 P ly m o u th  Rd.

P h o n e  P ly m o u th  48 
o r

E ven ings L ivon ia  2313

WANTED BOYS AND G1RL3
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

Help W anted
Mole and Female 
No Skill Required

For Manufacturing Plant Doing W ar Work 
Excellent Post-War Future

Novi Equipment Co.
Novi. Michigan 

Phone Northville 720

Wanted
WASHER REPAIR

All Work ’ 
Guaranteed

Ports for All Makes
Wringer Rolls*to Fit 

Your Machine
172 N.MiUSt. .

Call Plymouth 374-M

T ■'

WANTED!
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary.- Here is what wc offer 
you:
(IJ A steady job, six full days 

v̂ 'ith limc-and-a-half over 
40 iiours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opr>ortunitx to establish 
yourself permAc'nlly with a 
company that was and again 
will bo one of the leaders in 
its field in the development
of peacetime products.$

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who arc 
sacrificing themselves in the 
battlelincs on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
lines, .for we are engaged 
100% in war work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth* Michigan

V

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S  

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
' Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Call Ann Arbor 2*2244 Collect 
Call Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

MEN
I m m e d ia te ly

FOR STEADyI w o r k  IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtlmo*
.

If you ore interested in steady work a t the present time 
and in a  job that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALUN WDUSntlES, Inc.
736 Junction Street Phone 478

Phone DARLING'S coUect 
Detroit VM-9400

Dorling & CoMiMniy

MEN WANTED
Who are interested in steady post-war jobs in 

cold drown steel milL

EXPERIEN CE NOT NECESSARY

You will be tre k e d  for your after-war position. 
At present we are e n g a g ^  in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W.M.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrini Drawn Steel Coiporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131 

Plymouth* Michigan

y 1
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Classified Ads
(C on tiB u td  from  Pag* 4)

FOR RALE

CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 
call at 368 N. Harvey St.

25-tf-c
or

MODERN 5 room bungalow. Liv
ing room 12x19^ ft. Automatic^ 

oil heat. City water. Near city bUb 
line. Price S6500> Harry S. Wolfe, 
231 Plymouth road. Phone Plym
outh 48. It-c
TURKEY and geese eggs for 

hatching. 9440 McClumpha Rd.
It-c

STUDIO couch, good condition. 
'  Call Livonia 2901 Sunday, li-c

DAVENPORT, coffee table, tier 
table, 3-pieco bedroom set, tap

estry chair, solid oak breakfast
^ s e t .  draft beer cooler, Temprite. 

15465 Haggerty. Hwy. first house
north of Five Mile road. Phone 
509-M. It-pd
TWO dressers cheap. 172 N. Mill 

street. It-pd
DAVENPORT, mbdern design.

covered in nurgandy tapestrj*. 
occasional chair and occasional 
table all like new. 34401 Ann Ar
bor Road corner Stark Road. It-c

s t a n d in g  hard maple, bass
wood and white oak timber. 

Give direction to .y©ur farm. Es^on 
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.

25-16t-pd
WE PAY the highest prices for 

beef hides. Taylor’s Super Mar
ket, 29150 Joy Road or phone Li
vonia 9207. 26-6t-pd

PAPERHANGING, 
ter repair work.

and carpen- 
Phone 405-J. 

27-tf-c
-r

MAN or boy for part time outdoor 
work. Phone 8o3-W2. 29-t4-c

GARDEN plowing. Good work.
15910 Hubbard Road, Phone Li

vonia 2820. 29t5pd
PAINTING, paper hanging, paper 

removing, workmanship guar
anteed. Call Durgin, Redford 7859 
Call evenings. 30-2t-pd
TRUCKING service, small jobs.

Ashes -and rubbish removed. 
Phone 347-W4. 31-tf-c

SOME one to do spring plowing. 
5 acres. 48837 Cherry Hill road.

It-c

SHEEP shearing. 886-W2 31-t3-c
TO BUY used upright piano. Call 

201-J. ' It-c
GAS stove with bottled gas burn

ers. Phone 1467. It-e

COTTAGES at Houghtoii Lake.
Completely furnished, teeauti- 

ful bathirg beach. Will mjeet the 
bus or train. William Rengert, or 
write me and make you? reser
vations early. Roscommoii, Mich. 
Rte 2. I 31-tf-c

MILLWRIGHT and machine re
pairman. Steady job for reliable 

man. 54 hours per week. Time 
and a half over 40 hours. U.S.E.S. 
release arranged at gate. J. L. 
Stephenson Foundry and Manu
facturing Co. 410 E. Cady street 
Nprthville. It-c
MOTHERS who have shopping to 

do can n(w leave their children 
at the SalvaTlon Army’s day nur
sery and thus be free to devote 
their full time to making purchas
es. it was announced bv Adjt. H. 
Arnold. The nursery already had 
been providing care for children 
for working mothers. Call 371-R 
for further information. 31-t4-c

time.
FOR SALE or RENT 2-room house 

with 2^2 acres. ?»1000; siewuri 
Warner table model radio. Phone 
7621-F3, Wayne. 31-tf-c
QUARTER H-P. electric motor, 

built in ironing board unit, six 
compartment steel rabbit hutch. 
650 Evergreen.
ON MAIN street, opposite school 

park, seven room home, three 
bedrooms full bath, four large 

g;losets and linen closet on secon ! 
floor. Large entry hall living 
loom, oinmg room, sun room, 
kitchen and lavatory on first floor. 
Steam heat. Deep lot with fruit 
trees. Large garage with stairway 
and floorea second story. Shown 
by appointment. Phone 289-R. It-c

DIE makers, part or full
ingemann Products. phone 

1029. It-c

, A GOOD 2-vi#icel trailer and 
I garden tractor. Phone Livonia 
1 2935. It-c

TO BUY linoleum for child's 
room. Phone Northville 7138- 

F12. . 31-2t-c
GIRL f'H' general office work.

flarrcr and Son. 36751 Plym
outh road. l.Vc
Wom en  to work in shop. Har- 

rer apd Son. 36571 Plymouth 
road. It-c

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Call after 4 p m. 1256-R. 31-21-c

MAN to work in Hardware Store. 
Good steady job. Phone 198. It-c

MIDDLE aged man for green
house work. Lester Shore, 

30471 Plymouth road. 31-2t-pd

LIST your home, land or farm 
with us. See or call us today. 

We have cash buyers waiting. To 
conserve gasoline and tires, good 
buyers are depending on us to 
find property for them. Our. three 
offices can give you real service. 
Harry S. Wolf- 231 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Plymouth 48 cr evenings. 
Livonia 2313,

40 ACRES in Allen, Michigan 
wiii trade for home and small j 

acreage or sell. Buildings in ex - ' 
cellent condition. Health forces • 
sale. Harry S. Wolfe. TM Plym
outh Rd. Phone Plymuoth 48. It-c

MIDDLE AGED or elderly wom
an to care for 3 children while 

mother works. Call Redford 4263 
after 5:30 p.m. It-c

F O R  R E N T

WOMAN for general housework ' 
Phone 530. 9229 S. Main street.,

It-c

NICE room for a couple or two 
girls. Kitchen privileges. 11848 

Russell St., Robinson sub-division.
30-t2-pd

SLEEPING room, 157 S. Main St. 
Phone 484-R. It-c

SPECIALLY prepared road gra
vel. cement gravel, mason sand; 

also fill and black dirt. Pnone 
897-W2 or call at 850 Stark
weather. - 31-tf-c !

W A N T E D
USED radios and phonographs,

I Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark- - 
weather avenue; phone 1239-J. ^

19-tf-c .
ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 

Hubbard. PHONE 530.
2-tf-c

PLACE your order early for 
spring plowing. Phone 1148 any 

time. Glenn Renw’ick, 253 Blanche 
Street, 28-t4-pd

Near Newburg
EXCELLENT 5 acres, large 

variety fruit, 2-car garage, 
p o u 1 1 y house, beautiful 
shrubbery. 8 year old house, 
modern. Large recreation 
room.

NEAR JOY ROAD
6 ROOM home; over 1 acre;

some furniture included, 
good furnace, basement and 
garage.
6 ROOM house, needs re

pair. $2800 takes it.
NEAR Joy and Newburg 

roads, 5 acres, bcautifullj’ 
landscaped with modern 
house. Full basement. Large 
recreation room^ Poultry 
house, 2 car garage, and lots 
of fruit. $15,000.00 ':* down.
SEVERAL modern 4-5-6 

roorn homes with base
ments and land-
9 ROOM house‘with 167 ft.

frontage on Fold Read. 
Cheap for cash.

} ALEXANDER
37S17 Ann Arbcr Road

A U C T I O N  S A L E  -
CAP SMITH

Phene: South Lyon 4365 — Address: New Hudson, Michigan
AUCTIONEER

11 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY COWS 
On account of my son being inducted into the U. S. Army, and 
the labor shortage. I have decided to sell my Dairy Cows and 
Herd Bull at Public Auction on the premises located on the 

corner o£ Chubb Road and Nine Mile Road, on

SATURDAY. APRIL 14
Commencing at 1:00 Eastern War Time, the following Properly:

CATTLE
11 head Holstein and Guernsey coiys—Herd Bull 

All T B. Bangs and Mastitis tested ^
1 Holstein Cow. 7 yrs. ©pen; 1. Holstein c^w. 4 yrs, new milch; 
1 Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. new milch; 1 Holstein cow, 5 '^ s., new 
milch: 1 Holstfein cow, 4 yrs.. new milch, bred back; 1 Holstein 
cow. 3 yrs.. new milch; 1 Holstein cow, 4 yrs., will freshen in 
September; 1 Guednsey cow. 4 yrs., giving good flow milk, due 
September; 1 'Holstein cow, 4 yrs., new milch, bred back; 1 
HoJstein cow. 3 yrs., new milch; 1 Holstein cow, 4 yrs., new 
milch, bred back; 1 herd Holstein Bull. 4 yrs. old* wt. 1500.
TERMS OF SALE: 10 or 12 months time will be given on ap

proved bankable notes, with interest at 6%, payable at 
First National Bank of Plymouth.

PERRY 6ASNIER* Proprietor
FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk •

UST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E L M E R  L .  S M I T H
FOR QUICK ACTION

—FOR SALE—

i

NORTHVilLE REALTY
138 East Main

Inquiries for Little Farms with 
Homes nunierous. List with us 
if interested in selling yours.
5 ROOM home, bath^^^ fine 

condition. Full baSoment. 
shower, furnace. Garden, fruit 
trees. Fully worth price $5264.

5 ACRES just off 7 Mile road.
Home of 4 rooms and bath. 

Furnace. Account' little addi
tional labor to complete, price 
only $4800. Terms.
80 ACRE farm. 30x70 barn, ce

ment stave sî o. granary, tool 
shed, hen house. 8 room home 
bath, furnace. All buildings in 
excellent condition. $14,700.00 
Terms.
114 ACRE productive dairy 

farm on edge of Salem. Com
fortable modem 8 room home, 
furnace heat. $14,500. Terms.
100 ACRES near House of Cor

rection farm. Mostly plow 
land. 10 acres woods. No build
ings. $14,000. terms.
VACANT. Two well located 

comers, one of 24 acres ?t 
$200 per acre; 60 acres. $225 
oer acre. Also desirable home- 
sites of 5 and 27 acres.

Carl H. Bryan 
Phone 4

Lee M. Eaton 
Phone 129

4 ROOMS AND BATH—full barement, all modern, garage, good loca
tion. $5750. Terms.

4 ROOM AND BATH, also utility room, laundry tubs, wired for elec
tric stove. 2 mi. from Plymouth. Good location. $3800. $1500 down.

5 ROOM HOME on Taft Road, stove heat, electricity, good well and
cistern, garage, fruit and acre of land. $4000. $1000 dpwn.

5 ROOMS AND BATH all modern bungalow. 2 ear garage, corner
lot, good location. S6800. Terms.

6 ROOMS ALL MODERN. Brick home, 2 car brick garage, fine ever
greens and shrubbery, perennials. Good location. Property be 
tween Northville and Plymouth and borders the River Rouge, a 
beautiful place and worth investigating. $10500. Terms.

5 ROOMS AND BATH. New furnace, wired for electric stove, gar
age. electric refrigerator and General Electric stove go with 
place. $4200. 'a down. , ^

3 ROOMS. 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, new roof, hew paint outside. 
$4995. ONLY $1200 down.

3 ROOM MODERN HOME. Fine location. New oil burner, n'cwly in
sulated. new roof, gas eulcmatic hot water heater, new carpets 
go with house. Large.; lot. $9500. Terms.

8 ROOMS. All modern. 2 car garage, with 2 acres of land. Apples, 
pears, ,berry bushes. 262 ft. frontage by 350 ft. deep. Worth in
vestigating. 511000. Mortgage $4500.

3 ROOMS AND BATH down, toilet and wash stand up, 5 bedrooms. 
 ̂ full ba.-cmcnl. furnace, electricity, oak floors, gotni location. 2 

car garage. Between Northville and Plymouth. $6850. $2000 down. 
HAVE GOOD BUY with 2 houses on one lot: No. 1 Main house 5 

rooms, all modern, new furnace, full basement, new roof, recently 
painted and redecorated. No. 2 hou^e, 3 rooms, bath stove heat 
new rooi. Both homes offered for $9995. With down payment cl 
$1509.

19 ACRES, 8 room home, furnace, electric, water, toilet, and lavatory-
piped for bath tub. barn, chicken coop. Fine location. Also 60C 
fruit trees all kinds and varieties. 500 trees 10 years old. 100 trees 
not as yet bearing. Orchard has had good car.e. Tractor, sprayer 
and other tools go with plac^. S12500r- |

30 ACRES. 5 room, utility room, modern bath, chicken coops, 20x4C 
barn. acre apple orchard. Seme woods. Large frqnt porch fin
ished in knotty pine. $9000. Terms.

2 ACRES. 7 Mile Road west of Northville. 217 ft. frontage by .413 ft
deep. Corner frontage on 2 roads. $1000. Terms.

5 ACRES. 7 Mile Road west of Northville. 542 ft. frontage by 413 ft 
deep. $1750. Terms.

FIVE and TWO-TENTHS ACRES. 7 Mile Road west of Northville.
About 560 ft. frontage by 413 ft. deep. $1375. Terms.

1 ROOMS AND BATH. Full basement. Hot water heat. Large lot 
Possession by May 1st. $2300.00.

3 ROOMS MODERN HOME. Full basement. Garage. Good location.
Lot 66x132. $5500.00.

5 ROOMS AND BATH. All medern. Toilet and wash stand down 
Bath up. Laundry tubs. Garage. Hot water heater. $5500.00. 
$2000.000 handles.

20 ACRES vacant. Fine location. 400 feet off Seven Mile Road. Or
Napier Road Scuth. Fine^and. $175 per afre.

E. L. S M im  NORTHVILLE
Office Phone 470 — House Phone 288

TWO room furnished apartment.
Only working couple need 

apply. 447 S. Harvey street. It-pd

PITTSBURG PAINTS —Durable, 
weather resisting. More service 

and protection for your money. 
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.

OAT and corn ground to let ou*. 
on shares; also pastureoiH rent. 

45757 W. Five Mile ro(ad, be
tween ShWdon and Beck , roads.

•. It-c

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
new and old floors. No job too 

small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New- 
•burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c

WE BUY all kinds of poultry and 
rabbits. Coffin Poultry Farm, 

8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tf-c

ROOM, one block from reslaur- 
and. Girls preferred, 25l9 Farm

er Street, j It-pd
FOUR ROOM furnished house 
with bath. Phone 851-Wl.JNb chil-. 
dren. References required. ll-c

L O S T
LAST Saturday afternoo^ 

of shell rim bifocal g 
brown leather case. E. M. 
Phone 374-W.
IN Kellogg Park U. S. A 

with owners name C(
Quick. Finder please .n turn to
Plymouth .Mail office.

a pair 
asses in 
Stewart 

It-pd
'my cap 
1.- Ciifcs.

It-c

LAWNMOWERS ground by ma
chine; washing machines re

paired: -welding and brazing. Gar
den City Repair Shop; 8863 Hartel 
at Joy road. 30-tf-c
MOORE’S U. S. approved pullor- 

um.controlled are belter chicks. 
Barred and White Rocks, Reds, 
Red-Rock cross and White Leg
horns. Literature and prices on 
request. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 
Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 421-J. 20-tf-n

DOMESTIC refrigerati9n service: 
Kelvinator and Leonard, special

ty. Phone Livonia 2605. 30-t4-pd

WALLPAPER — New, exclusive 
patterns, edccorate this prac

tical way. Costs so little: Hollaway 
Wallpaper and Paint Store, 26J 
Union: Phono 28.

THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers i 
barred and white rocks, New j 

Hampshire Reds, White Giants, i 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and pro- i 
duclion bred large leghorns of  ̂
best quality; also mammoth Pe-' 
kin ducklings and broad breasL 
turkeys. Healed water fountains, i 
feeders, oil and electric brooders. | 
6071 Middlebelt road, near Ford 
road. Garden City. Phone Garden i 
City 7150-F12. 20-tf-c,

A U C T I O N !
FAIR GROUNDS HOWELL. MICH.

1 WEDNESDAY* APRIL 11
At 12;30 Eastern War Time Hot Lunch Available

FREE stone for ho.uUng. 183 Union 
Phone 525-W. It-c

SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned

Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered 
L. Mollard 

11695 Inkster Rd.
Phone Evergreen 3745 ]

29 -tl5-pd
(Continued on Page 6}

60 — DAIRY COWS — 60
T. B. and BANGS TESTED, also INOCULATED 

35 Roistered Holstein Cows and Metiers 
15 High Grade Holstein Cows and Heifers 
10 Choice Guernseys

Most of these cows will be fresh day of sale, others close up
TERMS OF SALE; Cash or 8 to 12 mos. lime on approved notes 

at 6^  interest.

GEO. WEBBER, Prop.
C. 13. SMITH. 
HAROLD GATES 
Auctioneers

LYNN HENDEE, CkTk 
HARLEY- HARL. Clerk 

Vernon Slate Bank

rv«

t  A

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Radio Repair

Have your radio put i i condi
tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey St. 27-l6-py

FOR SALE
6 ROOM. 24x47. balh.| hard

wood floors. auto-coiTjtroIled 
furnace, rock wool insjlated. 
storm windows and s:?reen.'=̂  
•hourly bus service. $y250.00 
equity out. 5 years old.
3 ROOM close in 12x18 

room, all hardwood 
city water, lavatory, lath 
plastered, stbrm w'indov 
doors, "attic, close bus 
«?35on.On. SlflOO.OO down

living 
floors, 
;d and 
s and 

line.

5 ROOM, basement, fiio'nace. 
5,joL.u.uu. 51LUU.U0 oown.

5 ROOM, bath, small bas imen*.
heating stove, also cook

stove. $3300.00. $i 000.00 down.
5 ROOM, hardwood 

glasi^ed in porch, lat 
basement, furnace, 2 c. 
age. extra lot. nice law 
500.00. Terms.

ar

4 liv- 
hard-

5 Room, 4 yrs, old, 18x;
ing room w’ith carpet, 

wood floors, modern kitchen. 
10 blk. basement, furnaci with 
stoker (used 4 ton coal), 
dry tubs. 16x20 garage, fine 
yard. S7850.00 — tei*ms.

floors, 
atory. 

gar- 
$5,-

4 ROOMS, tile bath, large 
ern kitchen, hardwood . 

basement .recreation roori 
tomatic. controlled f 
laundry tubs, storm 
screens, wired for stove. 
$1500 down.

u*n

6 ROOM finely located 
hardwood floors, bath 

lavatory down, sun parlo*. full 
basement. Steam heat, “water

mod- 
loors, 

au- 
acc, 

loors. 
>6500.

tome, 
up

4 ex:softener, large bed rooms, 
tra largo closets, garage, 1 >t 220 
ft. deep, landscaped lawb cut 
from $9500 to $8500 cas i for
quick deal. Close to s :hool,
churches, stores and bus 1

)od 7 
and

3 ACRES on pavement g 
room home, bcdioom 

bath down, large 2 car garage, 
woods, stream, fruit and; ber
ries. $9750.00 cash and 
-t too.

ne.

r
r'orth

large
fur-
mo-

1*4 ACRES. 5 room, very 
living room, basement 

nace, well, electric pump 
dern kitchen, large gdrage, 
nusi sell. Asking $6000 Iciok it 
ever and make offer. Gocjd lo
cation.
*2 ACRE. 6 room, bath, 

ment. modern kitchen.
:ige, storm windows, well, 
trie pump, good location, 
ing $5200 cash.

aa^e-
gar-

elec-
Ask-

10 acres close to Ply mot I 
room bungalow, can m 

rooms in attic, hardwood 1 
bath, furnace., new roof, 
woods, flowin'^ well with 
trie pump. A very good 
$8750 with S2000 down.

b {

2 ACRES. 4 room. bath.
ment. furnace. • hard 

floors, well witii electric p 
woods, lien house. Asking 
make ah offer.

h. 5 
ikc 2 
oors. 
barn, 
elcc- 
y at

V
)ase- 
ood 

imp. 
$6000

1 ACRE. 6 room home, instulat- 
ed. maple floors, large loom 

not finished, large porcelain 
sink, good well, electri’d lt. U 
acre bearing raspberries. lAsk- 
ing S25C0—make me an ^ffer.
2 ACRES. 4 room bath,j fur

nace, storm windows, scii?cns. 
full tesement. garage, bios '

?rm*cWalled L.ake, S5500—̂te’rnj
3*2 ACRES with old 7 

home in city limits, 
ment. bath-, . furnace. 
windows. Asking, $6000.. 1 
offer.

oom 
J ave- 
aorm. 
lake

plas*•2 ACRE with 4 room.
ed. insulated, storm wine 

screens, wired for stove, 
cement basement, hen 
nice looking place. Well 
electric pump. $2650.00 
$650 down.

hot s

ster- 
ows. 
part 
e. 0 

with 
with

1 ACRE in woods. 4 
large cement block bldg, 

hot air furnace with fan. 
located, new paint, ranch 
$2850. Term.s.

rooms, 
fine 
well 
ype.

Giles Reol & tate
PljTnouth Mich.

SELF-SERVICE
TMI ClfATAriANTIC A fACIftC TIA CO

JH0P^*P
PRODUCE

DEPHRimEmS
oncE-tREn

'ctflinPBRE'
• URRIiTV!
• QURLITV!
• FBEEHnSSS!
•ssyinss!

NEW CABBAGE
3 Lbs.......................

mms
FLORIDA VALENCIA

S P H S E S  L.Trge Size

PUERTO RICAN

m  A&p UNSWEETENED

I  GRAPEFRU IT
m Layer Cake E ach  39c I  J U I C E

ISc SUNXIST LEMONS
5 Lbs...............................

3 nnis. 19 c FRESH RADISHES
2 Bunches.....................

5 Lbs. 42c MAINE POTAOES
15 Lb. Consumer Bag

4 Lhs. 42c YELLOW ONIONS ■ 1 
10 Lb. Beg . ...........

HOT HOUSE
Rhubarb, Lb: 29c

15c SNOWY WHITE

0.4ULIFL0WEB . . . •>->
Ca l if o r n ia  n a v e l

72c ORANGES.......... 5 54c
WESTERN WINESAP 

Apples, 2 Lbs. . 25c

iEGGS!
^  LARGE 
m  G R A D E A

ICNA

TOMATO JUICE
1 0 c

D O Z . ^  d el  m a i z

,  z**- m  Jlibleis
^  IONA

m  C R E S T V I E W
=  LARGE GRADE “ B**

-  44c

1 1 ^ 1  C an

® =  Peas I  e I  C a n
20-OZ j

IONAm Tomatoes e . . e I Ic
=  C T N .

17

Fme Baked Goods
^  M A R V E L  
=  E N R IC H E D

BREAD

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES 
2 2 c\m  20-Oz. 

=  Jar

s  DROMEDARY SWEETENED ORANCE A N n
46-Oz, j | _  

C a n  4 1 c'm Grapefruit Juice
=  CARDINAL KEIFFER

J jUisl  Q f h a U . . . .  £ v s ^ A ^ d o i^  S a v i n q A .

G RA D E"A "

ROUND STEAK
3 S clb. Lb

G R A D E  ’'A "  SH O U L D E R  ^

VEAL CHOPS.
ASSORTED

MEAT LOAVES
GRADE "A" RIB

LAMB CHOPS

LEG O'

L A M B
3 7 c  

. “ 26* 

. 38' 
42'

Ir U I

Lb.

= :  P e a F S  U a lv e s  ■ ■ i  C a n  1 8 C
MUSSELMAN

ZGVz’O Z. LO A r

3  3 2 ^
m Apple Sauce I  e C a n

20-OZ. 1 3 ^

TOFFEE

^  CHOC-O-COLD g  4 ^ . 0 z

=  Bar Cake I  E a c h  24c m
PECAN

12-Oz.

=  Can

^  Nut Roll I  ■ E a c h  30c ^  STOKELY'S

^  Chili Sauce . . . B»t.
DEL MONTE

m  W HITE HOUSE ■
E V A P O R A T E D

Hi I9c/
m Tomato Sauce . 'c?n 6c

MILK
5  F O R T I F I E D  W I T H  4 0 0  =  
=  U .S .P . U N IT S  O F  V IT A M IN  =  
=  D  PER P IN T  s

4 cl 36

m  FOR FINER CAKES

I  C R I S C O  
3  6 8 c

FRESH LAKE ERIE

YELLOW PIKE
Lb. 37

FRESH LAKE ERIE

P E R C H

. 9

r •

Lb.

FRESH LA K E ER IE

BLUE PIKE. .
FI^ESH LA K E ERIE

WHITE BASS.
FRESH L A k E  ERIE

SHEEPSHEAD.

u C

Lt 27 c•N
■

Oo f  U  ;

-  ^ 29'
15 '

IVORY

F L A K E S
BORDEN'S

C  m Hemo . . . . . .  59c m
CHOCOLATE DRINKm Tootsie V. M.. . i;,'; 4lc m

DUFF'S
WAFFLE MIX

Pkg 2 0  ®

MILDER THAN EVER I H

OXYDOL

7 s «  I  tv  2 3 '

DUFF'S
Gingerbreod Mix. .pkg. 20c

Large
Pkg. 23

„ m  CRCIE ....2 >.>̂471 ■
RICH AND ¥ U t L  BODIED s

m  EIGHT O'ClOa .3 S9( B
I  MILD AND MELLOW f

WrANDOTTE

CLEANSER
3  2 3 ^

SERIOUS SH0RTR6E 
OF BROS & PAPERS

ROMAN CHASES DIRT SWEETHEART

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  o n l y  2 5 %  o f  
I d o l 's  f u p p ly  o f  p a p e i  b a g a  Is  
o r a i l a b i e  th i*  y e o r . P le a s e  co
o p e r a te  ; . .  i t ' s  p e tr to h 'c  t o  b r in g  

r e « r  o w n  s a p p i n g  b o g !

c l e a n s e r ! spic & SPAN! 
2 2 l5 c ll'^ .- 2 1 c  n 2 - 1 3Bars ■

SwcoHioorf 8oHi Soop, Ige. b o r 11c

. ,1
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Please Soldiers With Songs At Hospital

V  *

A

Plymouth High School's popular Girls' Double ’Quartet which 
entertained patients in Percy Jones hospital at Battle Creek 
Ust Monday. Front, left to right: Mary Rolen, Bernice Mi* 
klosky« Ann Watkins and Ruth Campbell. Back, left to right: 
Mary Ann Cylk. Mabel Vickstrom. Darlene Lunning, Jacque
line Bothwell and Betty Arigan.

Qassiiied
(Oontinued from Page Five)

M1SCEU.ANEOUS
FOR FREE estimates, materials 

or applied, write or phone 
Plynu)uth 744 evenings. Sterling 
Freyman Roofing-Siding-Contrac-
tor. 31-tf-c----  — - - - <

DANCE
The Stark Scouters club will 

spomoi- a benefit dance Saturday, 
April 7, H145, ut Stark school. 
Modern and old time dancing to 
the music cf Woods orchestra. Tic
kets mav be purchased at the 
school or from any member. It-pd
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancini.

lai^ht b.v appointment by thi 
dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your 3rst lesson 
free. It will be worth your while 
to give us an interview. Located 
at 132 Randolph St.. Northville. 
Phone Northville 35-J. 28-tf-c

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 9U days any hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, double for twins, surgi
cal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natural death on hus
band, $500 on wife, $200 each 
deninity for accident. Write C. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 13-t£-c

Dr«» Making—Alterations
Mrs. McNeill, seamstress 

249 S. Main St., formerly offices 
of Dr. Kelley,
______  29-t3-c

GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE 
for cash or trade

Store always loaded with 
got)d buys

857 Penniman Ave.
Harry C. Robinson, owner 

Jesse Hake, manager. 
_______________ ~ ~29-tf-c

In Appreciation
I wish to extend my most sin-

March 29 at his home at 3385b 
urangelawn. Livonia Township ai 
,r.c age of <4 years. He was the 
son 01 IXdrick and Minnie John
son and w'as born in Livonia town- 
snip on November; Id, 1870. where 
-he resided the greater part of his 
ale. In 1892 he was united in mar
riage to Miss HaXUiah Maynard. 
Besides his widow he is surviv
ed by two sons and three daugh
ters. Howard JoHnson of Monroe: 
-Mrs. Ruth Everett of Plymouth; 
Mrs. Hazel Snyder of Wayne; 
Ciiarle.s Johnson. Jr. of Detroit; 
:ind Mrs. Bernice Owrey of Flint; 
jjIso surviving are 14 grandchil
dren and 4 great-'»randchildren; 
-WO sisters and two br.;thers. M~s. 
Elizabeth Milroy of Brighton. 
Mis. M«̂ rv Parmenlcr of Oakland. 
Calif.. Joseph and Ernest John
son. He was also the brother of 
he late Miss Lena Johnson. An- 

'hony. Dedrick and William John- 
':̂ n. Funeral services were held 
Mr d day. April 2. f.’om the Schra- 
icr Funeral Home at 2 p.m. Rev. 
T. Leonard Sanders officiated. 
Hymns w'ere rendered by Mrs. J. 
T. Chapman, accompanied at the 
organ' by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. 
Active pallbearers were Messrs. 
Carl and Erwin Drys. Ernest Pum- 
mcll. Charles Asom, John and 
Bert Knimm. Interment was on 
‘he family lot in Livonia Ceme
tery.
OFFTriAT. PROCEEDINGS OF 

THE et.YMOUTH CITY COM
MISSION:
The regular meeting of the City 

Commission was heW in the com
mission chambers of the City Hall 
on Monday, March 19. 1945, at 
7:30 p.m. ■

Present: Mayor Corbett, Com
missioners Lew'is. Shear and 
Whipple. Absent: None.

The minutes ot the regular 
meeting of March 6, 1945, were 
a^groved ns read by J:hc clea*k.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear ana supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that tiie oilJs in the 

__ - amount of $5299.79 as audited bV
‘ 6̂ Auditing Committee be friends who so kind4y remember-1 pjoved ’

Brake Plans 
More Meetings

Life in the rural areas of metro- 
poutan Deiroijt can be beauuiui. 
ihat was the conclusion reached 
ay some three hunored l^aers 
.lom tnc rural communities of 
Macomb. Oakland, Wayne and 
Monro^ counties at a day and 
.vening session at the Kackham 
j.uucational Memorial building in 
Detroit, Thursday, March 29. The 
:roblems needing solution are 
multitudinous, said they, but so- 
.utions can and will be found.

Wholesome recreation, ade- 
.)uate educational facilities, re- 
vitilization of the rural church, 
soil conservation, health protec
tion, adequate library service, 
oetter understanding among inter- 
..'ultural and interracial groups, 
and better food habits^ these and 

V I numerous other problems were 
"Jis^ussed in the groups which 
iaborea most assiduously during 
the Wssions.

T r^ e d  leadership, b..*Uer un
derstanding between rural and 
uiban peoples, and increas^ ex
penditures of time and money are 
means towards the desired md.s.

No longer must rurel people 
look entirely without liu;ir com
munities. Help must coni.i Iron'. 
A'lthin as well as from without. 
State ano federal assist!'ice must 
supplement wherever necessary.

CommunUy 'councils, can be 
/cry helpful. Re-organization of 
school districts, whenever neces- 
:ury, should be effected. Farm or
ganizations, co-operatives, laboi 
anions and the like have a major 
.espon&ibility.

Throughout all of the discus
sions it was emphasized that the 
income of the farmer must be in
creased and stabilized if these 
changes are to be made. It ^as 
urged that careful studies should 
be made to determine on the basis 
of factual data just what steps 
should be - taken to insure suen- 
jnerease and stabilization.

Much attention was given to 
the problems of the non-farm 
population in the rural areas. It 
was readily apparent that there 
must be much better understand
ing between this group and the 
farm group where they reside side 

The chairman of the comer- 
cnce Charles E. Brake, states that 
many local conferences will be 
called within the next few months, 
to work out problems of individ
ual communities.

-------------★ -------------

Mrs. Nellie Greenlaw h 
turned from Daytona 
where she has been spendi 
winter. * * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Schopkow

The following ladies were ' Mrs. John Henderson, 725 Auburn !' r*Miic An rrarka
guests of Mrs. Marvin Terry F ri-; avenue, Friday. April 13 from 2 1 tepn
day at brcaifast when the birth-ao  4 o;cIoek. Geo. A. Smah, super^ to

and

entertained on Eas 
and Mrs. George 
troit.

Sunday Mr 
efoot Of De-

w xec *ived 
her nephew 

und-
Mrs. Ernest 

word last week- 
Ben Phillips of Milan was wu 
ed in Germany and has received 
the purple heart.

♦ e ♦
In honor of the 50lh wetting 

anniversary of Mr. and jMrs. 
Frank Busha their children r will 
hold open house for them at their 
home on* Sheldon road Sunday 
April 15 from 2 to 6 p.m.

a * *

Jay of Mrs. Charles Wolfe was i intendent of Plymouth school, w ill! 
celebrated: Mrs. Welter Ruter-; be the speaker. The subject will 
busch, Mrs. George Brink Mrs. I be “Federal Aid to Education.” 
Don Rank and Mrs. Murray Row-! of As^mbly

heat-leaking crevices and other 
openings in their homes, in order «to

standard time: and whereas the 
farmer sees no real advantage to 
anyone in the retention of fast 
time; therefore be it resolved 
that the South Bfdem Commun
ity Farm Bureau, meeting in regu-

Mrs. Harry DeBar was in 
troit Wednesday where she

Dc-
at-

cd me with cards, handkerchiefs, 
fruit and flowers during my re
cent illness. Lois Mills

In Meraoriam
In loving memoiy of Harry 

Staman w'ho passed ^vvay Apj.il 5, 
192fe. Twenty long years ago dear 
son. since wc st»»od beside your 
bed. Oh, our hearts ili.at day were 
broken, when wc know' that you 
were dead.

Sadly missed by mother, 
sister and brother.

Card of Appreciation
We wish to thank ail those who 

were so kind to us during our
__recent bereavement.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Oscar DTIaene 
 ̂ and family.

Card of Appreciation
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the RebekaH Ledge No. 
182 the Daughters of America, 
and all my friends who sent ca'ds 
and flowers: and to those wh*.; 
called on me during my stay in 
the Plymouth hospital.

Mrs. Ella Elliott.
Card of Appreciation

I wish to thank the American 
• Legion Auxiliary, the Altar soci

ety of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
church, my birthday dub and 
friends for the lovely cards and 
flowers sent to me while I w’as in 
the hospital.

Mrs. Vito Simonetti

Local News

Card of Thanks
We w’ish to thank all our frici^ds 

and neighbors for the many acts 
of kindness showm us during our 
recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Van W. Hale, 
and family.

Obituaries
Mks Anna C. McGill.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, April 4th at 2 pun. 
from the Schr^er Funeral Home 
for Miss Anna C. McGill who re
sided at 355 N. Harvey street, eind 
who p a s ^  away Sunday morn
ing, April 1st at the age of 87 
years. Deceased is surveyed by her 
brother. George J. McGill of 
Plymouth; her brother-in-law, 
Warren C. Hull of Lansing: one 
niece and two nephews. Miss 
Helen R. Hull of New York City. 
George G. Hull of Jacksonville. 
Fla., and Frederick Hull of Ann 
Arbor. Rev. Henry J. Walch offi
ciated. Two hymns were render
ed on the organ by Mrs. M. J. 
O’Conner. Active pallbearers were 
Messrs. Ravmond Bacheldor, Paul 
Weidman. David Mather and Mil- 
ton Laible. Interment was on the 
family lot in Riverside Cemetery.

Ayes: Maypr Curbett, Commis
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple.

Nays: None.. Carried. .
The clerk read the Municipal 

Court report for the month of 
February

It whs moved by Commissioner 
Sluar and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis ihijit tbi.s report be 
arcepicd and placed on file. -

Carried.
A communication was received 

from the liquor cn.^trol co.mmis- 
sion.

It was moved by Commi^ioner 
Whipple an.d supported by Com
missioner S'e.ear that the manaPer 
be inst.''ucted to write to the liquor , 
control commission lor a record 1®̂*' 
oif any violations in the past of 
the licenses of the City of Plym
outh. Carried.

It wtis moved by Commissioner 
Lewis and suported by Commis
sioner Shear that the City of 
Plymouth f;! ow the same time as 
the C:ty ci Detroit; E:istern War 
Time. Ca^rtod.

The manager gave a report con
cerning the Health Ordinance and 
recommended that a committee, 
composed ut a druggist, a butcher, 
a grocer and a restaurateur, be 
appointed to meet with the City 
Attorney, Health Officer and City 
Manager to study the ordinance.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that the recominen- 
.dation of the Citv Manager be 
adapted and that the Mayor ap
point the committee.

The Mayor appointed the fol
lowing: Mr. Stewart M. Dodge,
Mr David Galin, Mr. Loren Good- 
ale and Mr. Glenn Smith Carried.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Shear that the commis
sion discontinue the printing of 
“Unofficial City Commission Min
utes” and that the Commission 
print onlv the “Official City Com
mission Minutes.” Carried. ,

1$ was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the City 
Manager be requested to instruct 
the Fire department to enforce 
the rule that non-members shall 
not ride on the fire trucks. Carried.

Mrs Caroline Dayton was pres
ent to discuss with the Commis
sion matters relating to the road 
scraper

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the meeting 
be adiourned. Time of adjourn
ment 8:35 p.m. Carried.

S. F. CORBETT, Mayor 
C. H. ELLIOTT, clerk.

C. V’. Chambers and ^n-in-law, 
Mr. Holmes, of Detroit,’were call
ers at the Dr. Pino farm Sunday.• • *

Mrs. Roy McAllister will enter
tain members of her bridge club 
this (Friday) evening.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Levyn spent 
last week with their daughter in 
Detroit. • • «

The Wednesday evening con
tract bridge club met this week 
with Mrs. William Hartmann on
Blunk avenue.• * *

Private Paul Hansen of Mason 
was a dinner guest Tuesday eve
ning of Mr. aiKl Mrs. Paul Chris
tensen. « * •

Mrs.- Robert Cooley, of Hamil
ton. Montana, formerly Elsie Ed- 
d‘* of Plymouth, was visiting old 
friends here over the week-end.

Mrs. Jack Taylor was hostess 
to her contract bridge club Tues
day evening in her home on Sun-

Charlet J. Johnson.
Charles J. Johnson, passed 

away early Thursday morning.

In the 20 years from 1932 to 
1943, the motor vehicle death rate 
for school age children (5 to 14 
years) has dropped 88 per cent 
under the impact of organized 
safety effort in the schools, re
ports to the National Safety Coun
cil prove.

Coxswain Thomas Schultz of 
Now York City visited his sis
ter Mrs. George Straub, and fam
ily last week.• . • ♦ * •

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Alexander 
entertained ^t a family' dinner 
Easter day in their home on Mill 
street.

• * •
Mrs. Austin Pino and daughter 

Katherine, of Hillsdale were 
luncheon guest*, Friday, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Christensen.« • •

Mrs. Claud Briggs of Detroit 
has been spending the week with 
her brother-in-law and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur
rows.

• • - •
Mrs. R. C. Strachan left Wed

nesday for Columbia. Mo., to visit 
her daughter. Janet, who attends 
Stephens College in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett 
were pleasantly surprised when 
their son. Pvt. Mark H. Everett, 
returned from Fort Sheridan, III., 
to spend Easter day with them.• • •

The eighteenth birthday of Mar
vin Wilson, son of Mrs. L. E. Wil-‘ 
son. was celebrated Satur^y  with 
a dinner party in their home on 
Mill street. « • •

Miriam Jolliffe of Ann Arbor 
and Mrs. Robert Champe and son 
of Detroit were week-end guests 
Easter Sunday in the parental 
home on Beck road.• • • '

Mrs. Wallace Wright, of Red- 
ford. Eleanor Law and father. 
Hugh Law*. Sr., of Grosse Pointe 
were entertained at dinner Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Law Jr., on Blunk avenue. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint and 
son. John; Mr. and Mrs. William 
McAllister? Corporal and Iftq. 
Roy McAllister and dauebte^ 
Janet; Mr. and Mrs. Jack McAl
lister and son. Del; Mrs. A. G. 
Taylor, Bruce, ^Janoes and Elton 
McAllister were members of a 
dinner party at Hillside Easter 
Sunday honoring Corporal and 
Mrs. McAllitser.

tended a shower at the Fort Shel- 
bv hotel given in honor of her 
granddaughter. Jane Drulia.

* * «
The Ex-Sorvice Men’s club!will 

held a card party Saturday eve
ning, April 7 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hunter on M jple 
street. ' • * •

Wayne Gladstone who is sta Mng 
with his grandmother in Ilflacu 
was home a few days last v eek 
during his brother Pvt.' Ew irt's 
furlough. He returned to Itiiaca 
Tuesday, * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Saner of 
Powell road will celebrate t \eir 
25lh wedding aniversary by h >ld- 
in» open house Tucfday, Aori^ 10.

• * .• ■
The Palmefr Bible class of ithc

First Baptist church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Alicia Estef^ o.n 
N. Mill street Tuesday evening. 
Friends and members are^feor- 
dially invited. A pot luck supper 
will take place at 6:30 o’clock.

tf • *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schryer gnd 

children of Willard. Ohio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Rickerti of 
Wayne spent Easter Sunday vjith 

J their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gcctrge 
Schryer. • * • ; ’

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spicer and 
Mrs. Jesse Tritten will b« hosts 
to the Lilley club Tuesday dve- 
ning, April 10 at the Grange Hall. 
Members are requested to biiing 
card tables, also guests. '• .  * I

private Ewart Gladstone, who 
has been enjoying a 14-day lur- 
lough at the home of his parehts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gladstone 
on Mill street left Saturday ifor 
Ft. Ord, California.« • •

Printer 1/c Richard Stolle pncl t 
Mrs. Stolte (Rita Archer) pn- ‘ 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Beverly Ann. on March 9 in Si. 
Joseph hospital in Ann Ar^oi.
Weight 6 pounds and 4 ounces.« • *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham 
announce the birth ot a d a i^ -  
ter, Irene Malloy, on Satur^y. 
March 31. in Mt. Carmel hoipi- 
tal, weight. 6 pounds and i 14
ounces. !• * «

Robert Phillips who has bfeen 
enjoying a 30 day leave from the 
Navy has been spending the tfrnc 
with his parents. Mr. and l^rs. 
Bert Phillips in Robinson suMi- 
vision. He leaves Sunday for $an 
Francisco. « * •

The'Child Study club met \yith 
Mrs. Paul Simmons, on Edison 
avenue Tuesday evening fo r ' an 
onen meeting. The previous m a t
ing was their annual card pdrty 
held in the home of Mrs. Carl
Finney on Arthur street.« * *

Mrs. James Thrasher and sons 
David and Ted spent thb EaSter 
week-end w i t h  relatives a h  d 
friends in Springfield Ohio, ^er 
mother Mrs. G. L. St. John jac- 
companied her home to spend a
week in the ThrashOr home.* • *

Mrs. Raymond Latta and 
daughter. Joan, of Willmette, 111., 
who have been spending the past 
several weeks with Mr. Latta’s 
parents in Atlanta. Qa., are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' A. 
B. Schroder on Newburg road ifor 
two weeks. * • *

land. Jr. « * « I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Durie and 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Williams of t 
Detroit were dinner guests Easter 

'Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Parmalee on Sheridan 
avenue. Ruth Parmalee was also | 
home from Grand Rapids for thei
Easter week-end.* * *

Aviation Cadet Howard Hoed 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hood of Maple street retjrm  d to 
Tuskegee Army Air Field at Tus- 
kegee. Alabama after spending a 
fifteen day furlough at .his home. 
Having successfully completed his 
ground training at the air field he 
will now begin flying at the pri
mary field at Tuskegee.

Mrs. Eileen Shonk of Butwell 
Street entertained members of the 
Golden Ridge club on Friday. 
March -6. The members are Mes- 
dames Caroline Steinhoff. Doro
thy Daley, Betty Pierce. Jean Bas
sett. Adelaid Merriman, Edith 
Bennett. Doris Amos. Doris Fe- 
dus, Irmy Roach and Eileen 
Shonk. Mrs. Adelaid Merriman 
will be hostess at the next meet
ing. « * *'

The next regular meeting of the 
Service Wives club will held 
cn Thursday evening. April 12 at 
8 o’clock in the Service Center. A 
discussion of topics of interest to 
service wives will be held. All

Dances. spon.‘?ored by the League 
will be held Saturday evening, 
April 7.

save fuel, comments that where ]ar session, does hereby request 
wood or metal adjoin masonry, i that the officers of the Farm 
joints around outside package deliv-' Bureau of Salem Township p ^ -  
ery boxes, built-in wall iceboxes, 1 lion the officers of the various

Lominoos Paints
A translation of a German publi

cation on subterranean use of luml> 
nous paints in the Ruhr coal mines 
says that the luminous paints have 
been found particularly good for the 
marking of w'eather doors, section 
limits, direction signs, distance 
markers, etc. Other important uses 
mentioned are for sidings, railroad 
switches, distant control of railroad 
sidings, markers for shaft shapes, 
and dorrs in main and deadend 
shafts, markers for telephone loca
tions. etc.

coat chutes, and points where pip
ing and wiring enter the house are 
often overlooked when the more ob
vious cracks around doors and win
dows are being caulked. The points 
mentioned, cumulatively, can cause 
considerable added heat loss if they 
are not sealed with caulking com
pound or weather stripping if they 
are too large for caufking.

Milk Loss
The loss in gains and in milk pro

duction caused by cattle running 
and stampeding in an effort to avoid 
the heel fly as it deposits grub 
eggs on cattle and the almost con
stant irritation of grubs encysted in 
the skin represent too great a waste 
in this critical period when maxi
mum milk production is so impor
tant. Grubby cows are not con
tented cows. Grubs may cause a 
waste of at least 10 per cent of the 
teed consumed by badly infested 
cattle.

Coakiag Meat
Cooking with moist heat tends to 

make tough meats tender. The 
moisture may be applied In the form 
of water, vegetable or fruit juice, or 
milk. Dry heat is best for tender 
cuts. This means that no moisture 
is added, the meat is neither cov
ered nor basted. Low to moderate 
steady heat is best for cooking all 
meats, all cuts, by all methods. It 
makes for evenness of cooking, ten
derness. preserves flavor and pre
vents waste in shrinkage.

townjs of -this community to adopt 
‘standard time; and be it further 
resolved that the full resources of 
the organization be utilized to 
make the position of the mem- 
bershiD known regarding the 
question of staixdard versus fast 
time: and be it further resolved' 
that copies of this resolution be 
lorwaidrd to the local newspapers 
for publication.

Following the business meet
ing, Bingo was rnjovtKi by the 
members, and refreshments were 
soTved b.v Mrs. Hansen and com
mittee.

Steam-Pressing Wool i
Cover the wool first with the dry ' 

wool press cloth, then with the cot
ton press cloth dampened in warm 
watfr. Press by setting down—then 
lifting—a warm iron; don’t slide the  ̂
iron back and forth. Press dowm 
just enough to force steam through ' 
the wool. Lift the press cloths and

Will take orders and 
make your picket 

 ̂ fence
30" - 36" - 42"

jr will make to'your .speci- 
Ications. Samples can be 
u?rn at

1051 Harding St.

Liberty Bell
, J I The circumference around the Lib- - - -  - . ---  -- -

members are cordially invited to! feet, and around the steam left in the wool with
fakSJ at J from lip to Jour hand or a block.
Camera club will be gn display in measures 3 feet.
Blunk and Thatcher’s window the over the crown, 2 feel 3
week of April 8. j inches; thickness at lip is 3 inches;

* * • I thickness at croNsm, IV* inches;
weight. 2,080 pounds; length of clap-Mrs. Roy G. Erdmann (Made

line Sallow) received word from 
Washington Monday Ithat her 
husband. Lieutenant Erdmann,

per, 3 feet 2 inches.

Pin Hole Punctnres

The John Hansens 
Hosts to Salem Farm Club

Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen: 
8495 North Territorial road, were 
hosts to the South Salem Com
munity Farm Bureau, March 22;

had been wounded in Germany.} The next ti'rhe’you have'a pinhole i with 35 members present.
Later that day she received a let-' f,u„eture and are out on the road * , S™up discussed principally ; 
ter from him staling that he was \ tlie question of retention of war ^
in a hospital in England wound- ^nnmn tK® tir*» rath<»r full j»nH : by the smaller towns ^heroied in the leg having several holes trough, pump the hre rather full Md ;
In it and some sm^U bones were . “>
shattered also that some muscles
had to be removed. He expects; ‘urbance in the dust as the pinhole 
to be in hospital for some time. puncture passes by and m this way 

* ♦ * I can find the leak.
The Plymouth League of Worn- ! ------------- ---------------

en "Yoters will hold their regular, Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
monthly meeting at the heme of Results.

the farmer does his trading. Th< 
following resolution was unani
mously authorized:

Whereas the farmer is particu
larly penalized by the retention 
of fast or war time by the towns! 
and cities in which he doe.s his 
marketing; and whereas the State 
of Michigan has officially adopted:

Announcing , • .

General, 
Repairs

— on —
Washing Machines. 
Sweepers. Electrical 

Appliances, etc.
Woodworking and Repairing

Plymouth Toy <t 
M/g. Company 
1051 Herding Street 

Phone U3-W

Mrs. William Petz, of Frankpn- 
muth. who is visiting her son ind 
<*augmer-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Petz, in Northvilte, spent 
Tuesday afternoon and evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Schroder on Newburg road. '

* • * jMrs. Marvin Terry and c'nildken 
left Wednesday evening for a vUit 
with her parents, in Irvine. Ken
tucky. They accompanied per 
brother, Charles MacLemore. Who 
had bfen visiting here for a 
week. 1• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rank Will 
entertain a group of friends 4  a 
buffet supper. Saturday e\eniiig. 
following the Assembly dangn*^ 
party in the Masonic Temple. Hel- 
brother and wif^. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sayre, of Ypsilanti, 
be among the guests.• • •

Mrs. Alfred Innis. Mrs, William 
Hartmann. Mrs. Manley Smith, 
Mrs. Cass Kershaw will attend a 
luncheon and card party tofiav 
(Friday) given by the Wayne 
County Association of O.E.S. in 
the Kern auditorium, Detroit • • •. ;

Mrs. Gilmer RobinsOn (Je\irell 
‘Starkweather) is spending this 
'»̂ eek with her former toonunate.

\t Thomnson. at Kala
mazoo. Mrs. 7T'*omDson is v ising
Mrs. Lamont Thomnson 

. Mrs
m the home of her perents-in-I$w 
^h^den t an.d Mrs. Thompson; cf 
Kalamazoo College.• • •

Mr. Mrs A. K. Prorkle- 
^urst. Mr and Mrs. William 
riownin*'. Mrs. Frank ^Terrv of 
oJvmouth and Mr and Mrs.' F. 
McCormick of VorthviRp are to 

of Mr. and ' Mr.s. ( 
T.unnuist Sunday at a co-opera
tive dinner.

L E A R N  I T  T O D A Y  . . .  A N D  C A S H  I N  

O N  T E L E V I S I O N  T o m o r r o w !

The Navy offers you fhe chance fo serve your counfry now and a f fhe 
same fim e, 9ef ready for a ^ood job after we've won victory.
Thousands of jobs will open a ftc : V-Day for trained men . . . men with 
"know-how." Opportunities lie ihead in new scientific fields like tele
vision. industrial electronios, sho r-wave and broadcast radio. Radar 
technicians now serving the armed {̂ .'■wes will be In demand for these jobs 
because of their training. The pr:"clplc5 of Radar are also fundamentals 
o f the electronic marvels which will so greatly enrich the post-war living 
o f all modern Am ericans. "
You qualify for 10 months valuable Navy Radar training by passing the  ̂
Eddy Test, given at alt M ichigc.i Navy Recruiting Stations. Age limits 
are 17 to 50 years old.
Take the step N O W  toward a good-paying, steady post-war future. Find 
out how you can assure thet future in RAD ARI

GET ADDlTIOt^AL INFORMATION

U. S . N AVY RECRU ITIN G  ST
370 New Federal 31dg» I>ciroiS. Mseb.

This ad published tl' ough the courtesy of

HOWARD SH ARPLEY
of the Ira Wilson & Son Dairy Store
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V A L I U E S
Shameless Ecu 
Perfum... ......

$9-00 Irradol-A 
*  Hospital size ....

$2-23

Lge. sizes $3.50 & S6.5C t Drops $2-39
......

Hayve—A Creme - —
Shampoo 
Lge. Tube ....

CQ c 50c Minit
Rub................

Chap Stick 50c Unguentino 
For chapped, cracked _ __ 43'

.. - _
sun and wind 
burnt lip s.......

$1.00 Calox
.. ^  Tooth Powder .. 69'

Colonial Club  ̂ 3*3i‘iou for Moths
Deodorant for 
for M en......... ^  ”  3:ze ................

S|^.25

Gemey Body
Half

$ 4 .00 Gallon ........
^  One '

5 4 - 7 5

Powder .........

Tek Tooth Brushes
Z Fifty cant 
Value Brushes

-i c Band Aids 
^  rAg. 72 asst..... 39'

Communify Pharmacy
Plymouth. ^ichuPhone 390

Scouts Scheduie 
Two CoUeciions 
of Waste Paper

The waaUjpaper collection b>’ 
the ooy ocouis or Troop « m Pre- 
t*ncfc o, posfcPonKQ iab»4. batu.aay 
cecuU5e oi tut ra^n, will be nciu 
i,c morrow ai a a.ni.

iroop I also nas announced a 
ccjicciiun. lor next 'i'ucsciay, in 
rruciiici it which i3 boundfiM by 

j Main the '1 oledo division ox
f .ne here Marquette SoUih Mill 
. swoec and tne city limits.

ine  th'ccmct i collecjtion will 
oe alter school on Tuesday. Ali 
iesidenls in the two precincts 
^re urx{cd to have every scrap of 
saper tney can scrape up oun> 
Jlcd and on tne curb by tne ap- 
juinltd limes for thd5r precincts.

T he Scouls a re  w ork ing  
h a rd  to  a id  th e  w ar effo rt 
and  to  e ttra  m ednla an d  tro* 
p h ie a 'in  tb a  Boy Sco«i>Gen* 
e ra i E iaenhow er c a n ^ a ig n  
w hich  ru n s  to  fhv  a n d  of 
April.
To earn a medal inscribed with 

a likeness of the Allied Supreme 
* Comrr.anier, a Scout m ict col
lect 1,000 pounds of vrastepaper 
iurinK March and April.

Each troop averaginK 1,000 
oounds per member will reeetvt 
a used paper shell container from 
the European front inscribed with 
a nersonr.l message from Eisen
hower.

The boys will begin training 
seen for overnight camping with l ! 
palrol^Coolcing as a feature. Some 
of these features and the troop’s 
financial budget will be explain
ed to the parents.  ̂ ■

Ypsi Wins Meet; 
Wins IGle

_____  i i • j • Yps-ianti, With a acoie of 42*̂
The members of Troop 2 went one and only in-

cn a hike to Shears Cut last i track meet at Arbor
Tuesday. ^Scoutmaster Fred Had- j f e  
ley believes that his unit iisthe ball aaain ‘ Bedford Union, fourth. 23;tne b a ^ a ^  Plymouth, fifth with 18.

Tr2» i 4lJ2 » L  i I ^^vercoming a considerable lead
L  Thompson ran a 2:11 half-

to the medley relayJerest to Ike Onxi.  ̂ thrilling-finish.
Scouting games were in order'. /,i the mile easily at

after a  Scout supper and muc.nj4:0i and may better his time. 
*un was exyoyed by all coricern-. pon MacGregor, running with a 
2d* toot, took second in the 440.

—*---- I Chuck Strachan was fifth in the
The Wolf and Flying Eag^ pa-1 iniia and Plymouth placed fourth 

trols of Troop 2 will held their in tho half-mile relay. With only
patrol meetings at the home of 
Harold Schryer, 820 Penniman 
avenue each Thursday at 7:30 
o.m. until further notice. 1

One entry Plymouth didn’t-place 
in either hurdle race.
, Hill ox Ypsi, and Wayne’s 
^chmidt gave a beautiful exhibi- 
icn of high jumping, reaching 5 
t. .7 in.

The most outstanding athlete
Ronald Corey of the* Plying 

Eagle patrol of Thoop 2 is doing 
a very commendable job of Sjeout- j Mill, who won first place in 
mg. He also manages to find.time ‘ "
to do a very effective job as Den 
Chief in Four of our local 
Cub Pack No. 620.

Ufh jump, low hurdles, and high 
hurdles.

The principal types of fatal ac- 
(idcnts to children (5-14 years)

Troop 2 caiviidates Towner and I f
•Jones are now working on their 
Tenderfoot requirements.

I Troop I wdll hold a special 
meeting next. Monday evening in 
the First Methodist Church. The 

I bovs* parents have been invited.
\ The new registration cards will 
; be ready for distribution and the 
j  !fl45-46"cha'*fer will be on hand.

Each of the patroU will put 
on a Scoutine stunt. Service 

I pins for membersiiip will be 
j iwardeH »z well as nins tor 
r especially* ccod attendance 
^, records.

Troop 2 is working now on a 
parent night program which will 
be held in the near future. Each 
of the patrols has been been' as
signed special phases of Sfioul 
in" to demonstrate.

All of the Troops’ parents- will 
be invited to this demonstration 
and all other interested adults 
are welcome to support our local 
troops efforts. Time, date I and 
place will be announced. i

gT *8g'8T ¥r r r 8w r y T r y v r tfTryTnnyyTnr8’6TYinrrytt‘dTnrygas &e adadg
o 

»: 

e

* I Safety Council; motor vehi
cle. 31 per cent; drowning. 24 per 
■“t-nt; burns, 12 per cent; firearms, 

per cent; falls, 8 per cent.

r

It*s smart to wear sport 

clothes and on warm day& 

it is far more comfortable. 

Complete your wardrobe 

from the smart clothes we 

notv often

SPR IN G
☆

In Comfortable 

Sport .Shirts 

Sweaters 

- Slacks and 

^port Coats

Trim sport shirts ifa ejay 

colors and many differ

ent styles.
u

Gay Sweaters — slip-c

overs, button, sleeveless,

etc. Ideal -for golf and

outdoor wear.

Slacks to wear with 

sweaters and sport

SPORT COATS and SPOTT lACKETS 
All Sizes and Styles—New Spring Materials

2 ^ 2 ^

f; a v i s  &  L e n t
'Where Your Money's Well Spent'

Current black marxet qiiota- 
tions in Belgium for clothing are: 1 
One suit, $275; shoes, $35; ^hirt{ 
$22; and so on. Of course, the un- * 
fortunate people of this war*rav-: 
aged country cannot afford tq buy ' 
clothing at such outrageous pric
es. Until their native industries 
can produce civilian goods, jthey 
need all your used and 4parc 
clothing. Support the Unitedj Na
tional CHothing Collection, April 
1-30.

S E A R S
America’s Most 

Complete Farm Store 
ChampicD Sprayer
Throws solid stream 45 ft.S • • 

;or gives fine mist-spray by
1 simply turning nozzle,
;5-gaUon Q f f
Bra.ss ................

$98.50
Corn
Sheller............  9 0  i  m A 9

-MU. cooler § 2 2 5 . 5 0

SRRS, ROEBUCK ft CO.
2 Complete Farm Stores in

Detroit
: GRAND RIVER at Oakman 

GRATIOT at Van Dyke

•  Broadway, created by Walk-Over, is 
the famous shoe that men ask for 
year after year. There’s a wide 
choice of styles built over this 
Broadway las^ so unsurpassed 
fo r excellence q f  fit that it’s a 
sure repeatet with men who once 
try  it. For outstanding good 
looks, comfort and wear, step 
into a  pair.

3

WAtK OIER BROADWAY
' Willoughby Bros.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
• .. -  ;

1 f i

We Thank You For Your Confidence

S. T. COjiBETT C. G. SHEAR ROBERT UDGARD JACK TAYLOR

Pl^sd accept our sincere thanks for the confidence you expressed in us 
at the polk Monday. We appreciate the votes given us and we assure you that 
we will work for the best interests of the community in our every action 
throughout the< coming year.

..

- • * ’

We will welcome your suggestions and we ask that you feel free to con-
. i I

suit with dll or any of us at any time in t he future on any matter c<MK:eming the 
2ulministr|aition .of the affairs of the City of Plymouth.

Vj

w -e-r

MAYOR STAN LEY CORBETT. #

CARL SHEAR 1

ROBERT UDGARD  

JACK TA yLO R
«

/ :  : • ' .  i ^
\ .

J
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Open Daily 
n  A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks « Chops

SMITTY'S
RLbTAUHANT
294 S Main St 
Closed Sunday

I Phone 740 

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Submit Larger 
Budget For City

; Plymc^th’s 1945-46 budget, call- 
■ ing for ran increase in expendi- 
I tures ofj $3,066 over the 1944-45 
I budget, tv as submitted to the city 
I commis^on Tuesday night by City 
! Managed Clarence H. £lliott and 
Mayor Hanley T. Corbett.

I The budget, which is figured to 
■come wjthin the anticipated.,.in- 
I come fc^ the year according to 
Emott. totals $127,987.75. Of this 
$94,444.25 is expected to be realiz
ed from; property taxes. The rest 
IS antic^ated from non-property 
taxes. ;

The increase is accounted for, 
Elliott iaid, by the proposed ap
propriation of $2,500 for veterans’ 
administration and $1,200 lor^thc 
library. '

Included is a sum of $1,000 to 
bo earmarked for postwar plan- 
nine. etc.

Copies of the proposed  ̂ budget, 
which will come up f»>r public 
hearing May M. arc available to 
anybody desiring one, in the City 
•Manager’s cfficc.

FISH SUPPER
Sponsored by Mom's Club

Friday, April 13
at First Baptist Church on 
Mill street. Supper will be 

served from 5 to 6:30
Tickets: Adults — 75c

Children under !2 — 50c

Keep ’em, romngi We mear 
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bond,* 
and Stamos.

Collect Ton Of 
Wasle ^at Here

Four pounds in exetss of a ton 
of waste kitchen fats or 2,004 
pounds, were contributed by 
Plymouth housewives during the 
month of March to the fat drive, 
reports Mrs. R. D. Merriam. 
chairman.

This is 58 pounds more tha^ last 
month, says Mrs. Merriam. and is 
especially noteworthy due to the 
shortage of meat. She sayis the 
collections have been increasing 
monthly.

*  BUY WAR BONDS ★

OLD ELM  TAVERN
33725 Plymouth Road 

MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCINGI I
Friday, Saturday, Sunday , I

Ma Green from Plymouth with her | i 
FAMOUS STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS.

Now At The Old Elm I j '

'^Shoes in Greece sell for a young fortune. People like those in the above picture haven’t that 
IniMi of money. They must depend upon the kindness of Americans for shoes and clothing. You 
can help (hem by giving castoff, but usable, clothes from your own closets during the United 
National Clothing Collection, April 1 to 30. A collection station will be near your home.

/

INTRODUCTORY OFFEft
Present this ad fo our j
photographer at the |

Professional Center
Monday and Tuesday, April 9 and 10 

Hours 1 - 8 p, m. 
fo r  a  ;;

5x7 BRONZE-TONE PORTRAIT 
for only

$ 1 .0 0

Biltmore-Columbia Studios

I

h ._ '. You can  stUI purchase a  fuH* m easure o f value with the fowfy 
p^nny  w hen spen t fo r low-cost, d ep e n d o b le  G os Service,

,  H will still continue to  buy com fo rt a n d  c o n v e n ie n t  liar 
thousands o f Consumers Pow er customers. G os th e  d cp tfidcd jie  
w ar ond  p eace tim e , fuel will f»-ovide even g re a te r  service 
a f te r  victory. The new  a n d  im proved g a i  ap p lian ces will furnish 
you with c lean , thriffy service fo r cooking, w a te r  hea tin g  an d  
refrigero tion  th a t youTI w ont in your new  home.

Prom basem ent to  a ttic  p lan  th a t after-the-w or hom e 
aro u n d  the  la test scientific g o s  app liances.

^ O d  S e w fic t, IS A . . .
S T B P  SAVER . . .  T I M I  SAVER . . .  A N D  M O N I T  SAVER 

Thtt A drw tfw M rf P i M M  h r  C ew im rs  fmm CBMpaiw

Clothing Drive 
April 21 Sets 
30 Tons As Goal

Final plans for Plymouth’s Uni
ted National Clothing Collection, 
Saturday. April 21. were announ
ced at a meeting of all committee 
chairmen.

A fleet of trucks donated by 
local merchants and manufactur
ers will canvas the entire town 
and township on that day to pick 
up the clothes.

T h e  quota for Plymouth 
^  (including Plymouth town- 
^ship) has been set at 30 ions.

C. H. Elliott, general chairman 
of the drive, urges all housewives 
to start collecting and saving their 
used clothing, b id ing , and shoes.

He emphasized the fact that all 
types of clothing—̂ men’s. wom
en’s. boys’, girls’ and infants’̂  
are vitally needed in the war de
vastated countries in Europe, 

Shoes of ail sizes also are 
needed bAdly, and should be- 
securely 4iml together in pairs 
before they are picked up. 
Also all types of lidding can 
be used bxceni mattresses. 
Elliott also announced that any 

one who is house cleaning and

ing before the collection date car. 
bring it to the City Hall where 
it will . .be stored for them.

No Rush Here For 
Licenses

Three Plymouth 
Boys Defied 
German Demifinds

Every one in Plymou.tji recalls 
that disastrous drive the Ger
mans made about Christmas time 
against the Americans in Belgium 
and the 'encirclement cf a big 
force of Ametican paratrt opers by 
the Nazi forejes.

And every one recalls that the 
American commander v-hon Ihr- 
Germans demanded that he 3iu- 
render* his men, said *Nuts t: 
you.”

It has just been reveilcd that 
with these forces who ciefied ‘.ho 
Genhans for days, wt re three 
Plymouth boys.

They werb; a
Corporal Joseph Gate:, Jr., 174 

Haidenburg.
Pvt. William O. Bartel, 3S00! 

Plymouth, rô ad. ^
Pvt. Elmtr E. Mycis, 1181)1 

Ncw'burg road.
A]1 of these Plymouth boys are 

with the 101st Airbofnc Division 
of the Western front.

The headquartersl communica
tions division of thii.ouJiht some
where in Europe.' has just re-

ormaiion 
thv luve 
icaliuit:

would like to be rid of the cloth--i inciucling the names of 
Plymouth boys, for pub 

“Within two days afte( the 101st 
Airborne Division pujllcd into
Basiogne shortly after' the sta 
01 the Battle of the Bul;e, it wa* 
completely sealed Tror a oulsidc 
help. When the Germans de
manded surrender, actirig division 
commander. Brig. Gen. Anthon> 
C. McAuliffe answered: “Kuis.” 

“Xiic defense was to attack con
tinuously. At one point, the am- 
muniuon ration was l l  round-

w numbering system for liquor i ab.t te
dons, the rush li;al was antici-1

Although there is a steady 
stream of reciuests for stamping 
of Ration Book No. 4 with the 
new
rations, ........... ......... ............ , ^
pated has not materialized in I ==>tipport and supplies. Ilierc were 
Plymouth’s SDD store in the May-1 nioiiy wourtoed for t,hc modify 
iTowey Hotel, says Manager Ar-1  ̂ ..
thTir A Frost. i - *’rr-i. 1 1 - . • i circicmcnl, the baitic eThe new icgulation went into pocket ended.
elTeet on April 1 and requires that been estaljlishcd 
anyone wantms liquor have his ^he lUist
rauon book famped with num- completed another

1 . its historic march throu
Then when a purcaase is made, of w’orld War II; 

clerks will cancel the nuniberi -jj-j addition to participating-ii

he cn- 
liio Bus 
cor:-id»''i

Ol..
All bom 

L'hapicr ir 
1 ;h the bat-

designated for that month. Those 
wishing to have their ration books 
validated must'present identifica
tion and proof of residence in the 
State at least six months. Frost 
said. ,

There isn’t nearly the rush these .............................
days for liquor, he pointed out j iĥ p' ^easurV S  the Vli 
since the store has liquor on the | gth Parachute rcgimeni 
shelves all the tin*-''^ compared j  victories in Franci 
with the scarcity o*. i^me months'.land.” 
back. I

-------------★ ------------- ------------- ★

the battle of Baslognc. the 5061. 
parachute infantrv rc.giiiient play
ed a major role in the suc'c».S3 o- 
the Normandy and Ho land cam 
paigns. It took part in the lull o 
Carenlan and later libeTated Kind 
hoven, in Holland. It ^wice tooV

e Oermar 
in attain- 
'jnvi Hoi

WllS

Veteran Officials
Every kind of children s. worn 

“n’s, men’s clothing saw
lives aboard. WHAT CAN YOU

TH.AT t h ey  , ca n  I, ,Coniu,ued from Pag, 1)
________ ^ _________ *, Republicans in Plymouth Town-

A New York correspondent in i years, A total of 8i
Holland reoorts that black m ar-; '  slate,
ket operations in clothing have!
virtually ceased in Holland. The 
•*eason given is that little, if any, ;
■’lothing 
price.

can be bought at any\\

An American war correspondent 
lavs the blame for the raggedness 
■*f the Philippine people on the 
Tap occupation troops, who stole 
•’ivilian clothin? and sold it at 
black-market orices. You can help;.

in 22 ^
votes was cast for his

These re - elecleg were: 
Clerk Norman Miller; Treas
urer Samuel Spicer;- Jess Ty
ler and James Gates,! board of 
review; Highway jCommis- 
sioner Robert Holme^; Justic
es of the Peace WiUihm Web
ber and Walter Poitilf, and 
Constables Edward ' Howard, 
Floyd Miller. David Baker' 
and Raymond Coon.
Arthur E. Blunk \yas elected

succeed♦o relieve distress in the Philip-1 jtistice of the peace r,to 
oines bv contributing vou^ u s^  ’ the late Hal Wilson. 
epnn.?ej»ble clothing to the United Other officers in livonia are: 
National Cl?thing Collection. | Clerk Harry S. Wolfe Highw’ay 
April l-3(k  ̂Commissioner Charley W. Wol-

from; Bert McKinney and Albert 
Nackcr. board of .review; Daniel 
McKinney and Leo O. Nye, jus- 
iiccs ut the peace and Constables 
Sorvin Fiach. Jack L. Gage, Ray 
Owens and Raymond Thorpe.

Elected witii Ml'S. Lawrence in 
Norihville were Clerk Fred Lyke. 
i'reasurcr Roy M. Terrill, Justices 
of ine Peace iJel Campbell and D. 
riarpcr BnUon. Constables Eber 
Ward Lestci, Ward Masters, Nel
son P. Mitchell and Alice Hinck
ley, and board of review members 
L. B. Lapham and Frank B. 
Thompson.

Canton followed its usual 
practice of going Democratic 
in the spring after having 
gene Republican in Novem
ber.
The other officers besides Din- 

geldey in Canton: Aiyirew G. 
Smitii, clerk; Ina Woofer, treas
urer; Philip Dingeldey, Jr„ and 
Arthur Huston, justices of the 
peace^ Perry Campbell, and Ro
bert Simmons board of review; 
Irving Tillotson. hi<»hway com- 
.missioner; and Louis B, Beuhler. 
Walter Hermanson. Robert Wal- 
docker and Bert Wallifig, consta
bles.

Other Bedford officers are: Ni
cholas F. Faber, clerk; Emily Pohl. 
rcasurcr; Mcn\ yn Sage and Tho

mas Ross, justices of the peace; 
•lames E. G. Smith and William 
Tibbie, board of review: Leonard 
Lambert. Russell Coon. John Bis- 
<ell and Arthur Fleming, consta- 
:-les. and Donald Zimmer. Fred 
Spicer John ’Morrison and Agnes 
Shepard, sewer and water com
mission.

Legals
S T A T r O F  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 

C U IT  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  W A Y N E. IN  C H A N C ER Y .
No. 372-088

W A LL A C E  F R E C H E T T E . Plaintiff,

EMMA F R E C ffF T T E . D^fwidant. 
O R D E R  O F  P U B L IC A T IO N .
At a session of said Court held a t the 

Court looms in the City of D etroit, on the 
■'•th day of March, 1945:

Present: Honorable Theodore J. Richter. 
Circuit Judge.

In  th is cause it appearine from Affidavit 
)n I'le that the Defendant. Emma Frechette, 
is not a resident of th is State but resides at

Keep your baby 
Healthy and 
Happy

with a

Body Building

Cradle Gym

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆

Across from the 
^ First Notional Bonk

432 Thompson Street, in the city of Kansas 
City, sta te  of Xafxaas:

O N  M O T IO N  O F  D A V IS  ft P E R - 
L O N G O , attorneys for the Plaintiff, IT  IS  
O R D E R E D , th a t the Defendant. EMMA 
F R E C H E T T E  cauae her appearance to  be 
enter in this cauae srithin three (3) months 
from the data of thia O rder and th a t in de
fault thereof aaid Bill of Complaint wOl be 
taken as confessed.

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
within forty (40) da vs this Order shall be 
published in T H E  PL Y M O U T H  M A IL , a 
newspaper published and circulated in the 
County of W ayne and th a t such publication 
be continued therein a t least once in each 
week for six (6) weeks in  succession and that 
a copy of this O rder be served on said De
fendant by recistered mail, as required by 
law.

T H E O D O R E  j7 R IC H T E R .
Circuit Judfe.

Davis ft Perlongo.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A T rue Copy 
C A SPE R  J. L IN G E M A N . Clerk 

B y A. SH E D D , Deputy.
Mar. 16-23-30 Apr. 6-13-20-1945

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . T H E  P R O 
BA TE C O U R T  F O R  T H E  CO U N TY  
O P  W A Y N E.
No. 326,153
In  the M atter of the E state of L O U IS E

K E E H L . Deceased.
Kottce is hereby given that all creditors 

of said deceased are required to present 
their claims, in writing and under oath, to 
said Court a t the Probate Office in the City 
of Detroit, in said County, and to serve a 
copy thereof upon F L O Y D  A. K E H R L . 
Administrator of said estate, at 9928 Crans
ton Avenue, Plymouth, Michigan on or be
fore the 31st day of May. A. D. 1945. and 
that such claims will be heard by said court 
before Judge Thomas C. Murphy, in Court 
R o c^  No. 305, W ayne County Building', 
in the City of Detrott. in said County, on 
the 31st day of May. A. D. 1945, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated March 19.1 A. D. 1945.
T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .

Judge of Probate
Published in The Plym outh Mail once 

each week for three, weeks successively, 
within th irty  days fr6m the date hereof.

Mar. 23*30; April 6. 194S

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 
C U IT  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  C O U N T Y  
O F  W A Y N E. IN  C H A N C ER Y .
No. 360-009

C H A R L E S W A ARA, PUintiff. 
vs.

R U T H  W A ARA. Defendant.
O R D E R  O P  P U B L IC A T IO N .
M  .a session of said Court held a t the

Court rooms in the City of Detroit, on tba 
6th day of March. A.D. 1945:

Present: H o n o r^ le : Theodore J . Richter. 
Circuit Judge.

In  this cause U appearing from the Affi
davit OB file tha t the D aendant. R U TH  
W AA RA. is a resident o f this State but con
cealed somewhere within the State bu t her 
wdiereabouts not known;

O N  M O T IO N  O P  D A V IS  ft PE R - 
L O N G O . attorneys for the Plaintiff. IT  IS 
O R D E R E D , th a t the Defendant. Ruth 
W aara cause her appearance to  be entered 
in this cause within tlirce (3) months from 
the date of this O rder and that in default 
thereof, said Bill of Complaint will be taken 
as confessed.

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
within forty (40) days of thia Order it 
shall be published in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper published and circulated in the 
County of W ayne and th a t such publication 
be com inux# therein a t least once in each 
week for six (6 ) weeks in succession and 
tha t a  copy of th is Order be served on said 
Defendant by recistered mail, as required by 
law, to her last known address: 853 Abbott, 
D etroit. Michigan. .

T H E O D O R E  J. R IC H T E R . '  
Circuit Judge. 
A T rue Copy 

C A SPE R  J. L IN G E M A N . Clerk.
By A. S H E D D . Deputy Clerk.
Mar. 16-23-30 Apr. 6-13-20-1945

A  worker too busy ta take care of his health soon may not be 
working . . . and days lost through illness are' cosily to the 
individual and to the war effort. Guard your health by living 
sensibly* and by being prepared to treat miner upsets immedi
ately. Come here for time-tested, use-proven health guards 
that help you feel your best . . . look your best . .  . work your 
best.

AspirjPlus 
lOOs..........

H E R E ' S  T O

8 9 ' Asepto Fever ^

Full Qt. American 
Mineral OU ....

Bepadin Caps-Vit. 
B-Complex $0.98
100s ....................... ^

Pursin Tonic 
By McKesson 

Helps you feel your best 
$1,00 Bottle $0.75
3 f o r ................  ^

Thermometer, ca.
•

Nyad Nose & 
Throat
A tom izer........

P. D. Comfort 
Powder, Ig. 10 oz.

Soretone for Aching 
Muscles and Soreness 
also Athletes FootO Q c 
6 oz. s iz e ......... O v

ra n E T R u iriD
1 --

\  .

-15

Gigantic Minstrel Show
Produced By The Members Of The

Plymouth Kiwanis Club
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, APRIL 11.12 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
e

l .

The most unusual and entertaining minstrel 
show ever staged in Plymouth

All proceeds to be used for the building and 
maintenance' of a cabin for Plymouth Girl

Scouts .... .........

8:15 p. m. Admission 75c

Tickets now available from any Girl Scout or
Kiwani2ui
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Bed Pillows
Strong^ serviseable covers and well filled
50% Crushed turkey ieothers
50% Crushed chicken lea th ers .......$2.00 ea.

* 10% Down
90% Soft d u ck ..................................... $4,00 ea.

* 25^, Down
75% Soit D uck .................... ............, $5.50 ea.

* 50% Down
50 % Soft d u c k .............................. . $7.50 ea.

* 75% Down
26% Soit duck .................................  $8.50 ea.

* 100 % Down fU led......................... $10.00 ea.
* Reclaimed plumage. '

Sheer White Ruffled Organdy 
Curtains

A lovely crisp curtain with 6 in. headed niillest
85 inches lo n g ...........................".........$5.95 pair

“Vogue” Shadownet Ruffkr
» '

Has dainty narrow niilles all aroupd 
40 in. wide, 81 in. lo n g ............ ........ . $4.io pair

Tailored Flocked Curtail
Î '  .

^ oi white cotton
36 in. wide, 78 in. lo n g .......... ...........$3.^5 pair

Tailored Marquisette Curtalins
With dainty colored iloral design. 34 in. wide. 

Comes in two lengths

78 in. long ................. .......................  $3.59 pair
87 in, lo n g ..................... ....................... $3.95 pair

Shower Curtain Sets
$7.95 - $8.95  ̂ $10.95 - $13.95 set

Bath room d ra p e s .................. $2.95 to $4*95 pr.

Shower curtains .................. $3.95 to $7.00 ea.

- Bath Mat Sets .1__ I

A limited quantity only 

R egular.......... $3.95 Special!............$2.89 set

Oval Rugs
Assorted designs and sizes ^

$1.59 - $2.25 - $2.59 - $2.95 - $3.59 and $3.95 each

Chintz Bed Spreads
In lull s iz e ............................. $10.95 and  $12.95

Twin spreads with white quilted tops and iloral
i

chintz niilles ........... .........................  $12l95 ea.

Chenille Bedspreads
I lot — Reduced to Clear

-V . ,  » ■ '

New Drapery and Slip Cover
Materials , |

36 in. wide ....................... $1.10 to $1.29 yard

48 in. wide .................. $1.39, $1.95, $2.59 yard

i: - . t

Dressing Table Skirts I
Dress up your bedroom   $4.95 and $5.95 eo.

Studio Couch Covers<•

In attractive iloral designs .... $7.95 and  $10.95

Studio Couch Pillows
Well made with boxed siHes 

Size 16x23 ................................... ..... |.. $1*59 ea.

Bed Rests
Made oi iloral Bengaline. Suitable ior reading

in bed or invalids........... ....... ...........$10.95 e a ^

Spring and Summer Blankets
25% wool, 50% Rayon and 25% cotton

Solid colors with acetote rayon bindings
f  ’  . ■

$5.95 each

Quilted Rayon Taffeta
In rose and blue, 39 in. wide ior bedspreads, 
robes, etc. ..................  ................  $1.95 yard

Also quilted Glo-sheen in plain yellow 
36 in* wide ..................................... . $1.95 yard’

New Tailored Bobbinet Curtains
A strong serviceable cotton curtain in deep 

cream color. Choice oi lour lengths

90 in. long ........................... .................$4.95 pr.

85 in. long ........................... ................. $4.50 pr.
A

78 in. long .!.......................................... $4.25 pr.

36 in. lo n g .............................................. $1.95 pr.

Curtains for Short Windows
* •

All white and white with colored dots or floral
deugns

40 in., 50 in. and 54 in. lo n g .... $2.25 and $2.95 pr.

/  •

Tailored Drapes
In blue, rose and burgondy, with bright iloral 
patterns ............................................. $5.69 pair

i Wool Filled Comforts
1

With rich rayon and taffeta covers in blue, 
green and rose, orttractively stitched .... $14.95

Hand Elmbroidered Pillow Cases
Imported from Maderia 

Extra line quality .....v„..................... $7.95 pair
j -------—j—- ■ -

Pure Linen Scarfs
With narrow hemstitched hems

Sizes 10x14 ............................................ 59c each
16x34.....   $2.59 each

I 16x42......................  $2.95 each
j 16x52 ........................................... $3.25 each
I 1 •

- i _ ______ _̂________ ________________________________I

X,

Phone 44 
All

Departments

i • • . »

&  B L Y T O N , In c
CURTAIN, DR|APERY AND BEDDING STORE 

823 Pennimon Ave^ Plymouth, Mich*

Store Hours 
9 A* M. to 6 P* M* 

Daily
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Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

\  Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Theit — Damage -— liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

Penniman-Allmi Theatre Bldg.
I

We ore <xble to service all of your insurance . • • 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKIY?
c

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WATT

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Penniman Ave., Plymouth* Mich.
Hours: id A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

SPRING REPAIRS
Are Being Made Right Now!

Uncle Scan urges you to keep buildings, 
homes cmd bam s in iirst class condition. 
Don't let minor repairs grow into major 
buUding jobs.

Materials are available for repair work. 
Roofing mczterials and mcmy good kinds 
of insulating materials are also yours if you 
need them now.

ROE L U H R E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

L o o k  f o r  T h e s e

TWO RED LEHERS
ON THE SACK

They’ll Help You to—

SAVE ̂ DOLLAR 
CARRIES!

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

News of Our Boys

THIS PLYMOUTH LAD 
WAS IN FIRST WAVE 
TO HIT IWO JIMA.

In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 
Defencfing Our Homeland and  
Out Uberties.

MORE HONORS 
ARE AWARDED LIEUT. 
ROBERT F. EVERSON.

^  ^  j  XT , From the Fourth Armored Di-Corporal Gordon Nulty, son of vision headquarters in France, re4
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eason of 40646 ieently came to The Plymouth 
Giibertstreet, who has taken part.MaU a nbtice of another distinc-i 
In most of the island ^ in v a s io n s .g ra n te d  to a Plymouth sol- 
was in the first wave  ̂that struck ^s follows* I
Iwo Jima and has lived to tell j ..first Lieutenant Robert F.'
about It. I Everson, 24, husband of Mrs. R. F.

Not only did he live through it. Everson; *1256 Penniman avenue 
but in a recent letter to his par- j Plymouth, Micii. rifle platoon 
ents, he says that a couple of-leader in Armored Infantry Bat- 
Plymouth boys came to visit lurn; lalion recently won a Bronze Oak 
one night and thev spent iheir i Leaf Cluster to the Bronze star 
visiting hours in a Fox Hole on medal for meritorious achieve- 
fwo Jima. ,ment m actual combat. The award
Corporal Nulty w’as in the first, was ordered by Major General 
wave that went ashore on Saipan (Jc.hn S. Wood, commanding the 
and on Tinian, where other Plym- * Fourth Armored Division.
□uth boys lost their lives. ‘ During the moping up opera-

He is servihg as an amphibious I Ti’oyes. France on August
tank driver. When he landed his ! r®’ Lieutenant Everson learned 
jrafl on the island of Saipan, his I purees that approxi-
lank was blown up and he would »mately 15C German SS troops had 
have been taken a prisoner by i shelter in a hospital build-
the Japs if it had not been f̂ or the | mg completely enclosed by a rock 
heroic act of a sergeant in his j vail eight feet hi«»h. Lieutenant 
company. j Everson entered the main build-

in one letter he writes that on a surrender when he
Iwo Jima the men can get showe;
baths any hour of th? day, the °
water coming from a volcanic “ deployed into
mountain roems and countered with heavymountain. small arm fire, cutting Lieuten-

In one of his last letters to hi-> 3^  Everson's route of escape, 
parents, he writes tnaf he is get- “Despite his dangerous position 
ling tired of w’ar. Lieutenant Everson shouted an

“It all seems so useless and un- aider to his men to 6pen fire on 
necessary ' he said. His letter in the rooms. After 15 minutes of 
full follows- machine gun anti small arms fire.

“I hope you haven't worried loo Lieutenant Everson got the Ger- 
muefi. At present everything is mans to surrender. A total of 138

SS troops .were taken prisoner, 12 
Germans were killed and a num
ber wounded. In the surrender, an 
American prisoner of war held by 
that garrison was freed. 16 enemv 
vehicles complete with eoiMp-

HAROLD 
IS NOW 
IN GERM

eWULF
^  WHERE

fine. I am on Iwo Jima. We were 
the first wave as usual.

“We had a mall call last nigh: 
and 1 hit the jack pot. Received 
six letters. One from Mom and 

i Pop each, and from the Bills, one 
apiece also. From the sound >f 
things, Mom, your dinner for the 
boys went over with a bang. They 
sure raved to me about it. The 
whole affair was greatly appre
ciated.

“Last night 1 was walking back 
to my tank after washing up a bit 
and I saw a bunch of Sea-Bccs 
coming in. Presently Monte Hines 
comes up with a boy from Plym
outh. We went to school togeth
er. His name is Joe Butler, lives 
on North Territorial road. He 
spent the night in my fox-hole. 
Small world, eh? I hear that there 
are more fellows around. I’ve tried 
to locate a few but have fa il^  
thus far.

“Mem, I finally '»ot The Plym
outh Mail with Glenn’s article 
in it. Also I got the church article 
you mentioned. They want me to 
be good boy. Of course I have 
bten. No place to get into mischief 
out here. Besides I have qui c a 
bit of religion out here.

“We have been eating very 
good. Much better than on the 
Saipan-Tinian operation. On the 
whole, in fact, we’ve had it pretty 
fair.

“Scuttle-butt has it that we 
might possibly make a little libet-

Harold R. DeWuIf, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor DeWulf of 21̂ 350 
Plymouth road .recently arrived 
in England and after receiving a 
brief orientation course, has been 
transferred to a permanent sta
tion frum which American fight
ing planes are covering our ad
vances into Germany. Previous 
to entering the service he was a 
cost accountant at the Stinson 
Aircraft plant in Wayne.

i f  ir ir 
LETTER TELLS OF 
AMERICAN PROGRESS 
IN TPfE-PACIFIC.

Mrs. B. C. Pratt, of 40106 Gii- 
belt street, recently received from 
her brother, Charles W. Banks, a 
letter in which he told interest
ingly of American military prog
ress in the Pacific.

Sailor Banks has been in the 
navy for 17 years and has served 
in the Pacific from the outbreak of 
the present work having taken 
part in most ol the naval activi
ties.

★
JAMES BUTLER IS 
GRADUATE FROM RADIO 
TRAINING SCHOOT..
1 Among the graduates the 
iRadio Naval Training school on 
the campus of the Wisconsin Uni- 

ersity at Madison, Wisconsin, ro- 
ently. was Bluejacket James I. 
utler. son of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Butler of 47707 Penniman road, 

e is now' qualified to serve as a 
adio operator with one of Uncle 
Sam’s fleets. • —

nent, supplies, arms and ammuni- 
ion were captured and tw'o huge 
dod lockers were taken.

“Lieutenant Everson won the 
ironze Star on July 19. He also 

iiolds the Combat Infantryman 
i l a d g e .

“A surveyor in civilian life, 
Jeutenant Eversem attended 

Clinton, low-a. high school. Com- 
1 iis=ioned a second lieutenant on 
* une 19, 1943, he was promoted 
tb first lieuttnanl on September 
15, 1944.

G R A D E  O N E
MICHIGAN POTATOES

6 9 c............  IGrade One^ 15 lb. peck .

PURE LARD ^
'Home Rendered* 2 lbs. .. 3 5 c  1 <

- 1 II . 1
1  ̂: 1

7

arket 1
(

P h o n e  2 9 3
r
a

r u n i y  N i
N ext to Penniman- 

Allen Theatre ^  _

To Be Sure You Have Food 
Have A Victory Garden

DAIRY FEEDS , WATERS - FEEDERS
HORSE FEEDS CjiL - ELECTRIC
PIG FEEDS BROODERS
RABBIT PELLETS RATION ijoULTRY FEEDS 
DOG FEED a l l  IN
LANSING BABY CHICKS EjRESS PR{NT BAGS

PEAT MOSS STRAW
SENDS A FERTILIZERS

SERVALL

^Lansing Chicks are Good Chicks

FEED %
S T O R E

8108 Canton Center Road

“Gosh, I am thin blooded. It

Its like California wcath-

Tm getting ti-’cd of war. It

a loaf of bread for the 
years.”

★  ★  ★

Notice from Clark General h'.*?-

drive in Belgium. His

The Letters sund for nf-O"—a patented proldua 
m which the strength of the Titamins in Brewers’ Yeast* 
Cod Liver Oil and Wheat Germ Oil retain chetr potency 

»longer period. Every bag of Conkeys assures your 
baby chicks of these important A, 6, D* E and G vitamias 
—so oecessary to cheii* health* growth and the develop* 
mem ol sottod egg-producinn organs. Fhey help to 
account for the amazing results thousands ol poultry- 
men have experienced with Conkeys Y O Feeds. Make 
these results YOURS — Start Right — with Cookera 
Famous Y-O All Mash Cl|ick Ration.

TOWER’S FEED  STORE
St850 Plymoulh Road Phono Livonia 3161

It’s Still

BUI'S
MARKtT

For

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s 
Calendar?

If not, ask us for one.

We stock a  full line 
ol wines and beer

4

Turkey Time Is Here Again
Start Them the Right W ay With

G o ld  S e a l
Turkey Starter and Grower

CUSTOM GRINDING 
OF ALL KINDS DONE HERE

FEED PRODUCTS CO*
13919 H ^ g e rty  ffighwoy at P. M. Railroad 
Phone 262  ̂ We Deliver

SERVICE 
W ILL PULL
y o u
THROUGH!
•W hen your FarmaU 
Tractor or any of your 
McCormick • E)eerinf 
Farm  Machines need 
expert attention* we're ready 
to do the job the, right way. 
We're hero to hdp you every 
way we can with our service 
fa c ilit ie s  and our sto ck of 
Genufaie IH C  I^ rta  Schedule

your work ahead and we w ill 
take care of you. In  these 
tim es of farm  equipm ent 
shortages* rem em ber th a t 
SEJ^ VICE W IL L  P U LL  YOU 
THRO UGH I

A. R . W E S T
{  ser S. Main ^  Plynnmth Phone 136

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

MARGERY HADLEY 
NOW IN PHILIPPINES 
WITH .AMERICAN FORCES.

From somewhere in the Philip
pines there came a letter to “OUR 
.BOYS ' page from Margery Had
ley, with the American Red Cro^s. 
in which she says she wouldn’t 
trade “the darkest corner in Ply.m- 
ouih for all of the Philiopines. ’ 

Her interesting letter foJlow's in 
pari:

‘‘Well here I am at last in tht 
Philippines. I arrived here March 
10. We came by plane and so far 
tn mv travels I liave been al 
many places over here. Now Ncia 
Guinea is in the past. For two 
years I have wan:e>.» to be here 
here with its mud, its filth and 
poverty.

“Until you have walked in this 
mud, you cannot imagine how it 
cculd be so deep, so slippery and 
so smelly. Here pigs  ̂ ducKj;. geese 
and people mingle inaiscrimin- 
ately. No one seems to care. We 
are cauticnc-d not- to drink, or ca‘. 
native food.

“The shops are doing a thriving 
husine^j. The Yanks i?uy every
thing. The people are glad to .‘̂ ec 
us. The children yell -‘Hi Joe’ or 
'Hi Yank.’ Every one is friendly 
and smiling.

“The women and children seem 
to do all the work. The men seem 
lazy and loai around the house. 
Almost every one speaks the Eng
lish language and we have a 
housekeeper who has a college 
degree. She is also an expea 
seamstress. It is, really funny U> 
see women and girls dressed in 
parachute cloth, but they hav'- 
made beautiful blouses and dress 
es out of them.

“All in all it is very interest
ing, but I am still hoping to se<? 
Plymouth by Christmas. The 
Plymouth Mail generally reaches 
me by bunches and right now I 
am looking forward to the next 
bunch. If there are any Plym
outh W.ACs out. this way I would 
be' pleased to have them write. 

I Maybe we can meet some day in 
! Manila. Have met many inte.'*rices 
' lately and they really have snmv 
[tales to tell. SorfA* spent tbreo 
{years or more in Jap prison.s. Re- 
, gards to all in Plymouth.”

★  ★  ★
: EDWARD MULRY LIKES 
HIS WORK AT 
NAVAL AIR STATION.

I When The Plymouth Mail doe.s 
I not come regularly to “Our Boys” 
! there’s something wrong some- 
(where—and that's what brought 
I to “OUR BOYS” page an interest
ing note from Edward Mulry. 
His copies of yhe Plymouth Mail 
have not been coming right on 
the dot. As a result the mailing 
address is being corrected.

But Edward's many friends in 
Plymouth will be interested in 
portions of his letter.

He’s running a newspaper, too. 
That is, he is helping to run one. 
It is called “The Contact” and he 
writes a signed column for the 
Engineering department. It is 
breezy and contains many inter
esting items about the boys in 
his department.

Some of the news paragraph in 
his column follows:

“Pop” Tullgren, of V.T. 7ng., is 
getting pretty mileat»e oiit of that 
brown bag. We didn't know the 
paper shortage was as critical as 
that.

Lage and Hastings, of V.T 
Eng., have been passing a great 
deid of time at the WAVE'S bar 
racks of late. We boys are won
dering if it is true love rjrspring 
fever?

There is one subject open for 
discussion in LP-14 Metal s'nop. 
How docs Myers manage to keep 

clean*’ Perhaps it’s that make
shift apron he wears that keeps 
all of that abrasive away when he 
makes those knives.

We didn't know Kahn, AM3t, 
who recently transferred from 
L.P-4 Metal shon to LP-13 could 
acouirc so much salt in his much 
talked of “31 day cruise.” It's 
■jkay. Kahn, some of the boy- 
have yet to “push up the blue.” 

Will some one ask Krods, of 
the Pairit shop, what the big at
traction is in Newp( d News. I 
heard he was getting “w'ac’y over 
<aki!”

J. V. HarweM. of LP-4 Mvta 
shop; has been pulling quite a 
iurvey at the A & R Cafeteria <> 
ate. The results must fcc goed, fo 
he ahvav.s returns with a content- 
d look cn his face.
“Henry” Aldrich. V.B. Engi- 

eering's typical .American Bov 
dh, you comedian'!) has really 
oeen sweatin' lately. This “nex’ 
n'line transfer” is his main topic 
? conversation. Don’t wo“ry 

•Curlv” th<" Nevv .okes rare o' 
(Continued on Page 3)

T H E Y ’ R E  O N L Y
Y O ^ i ie  O N C E !

I Th* M rly  w««ks ar«  impMU&l ones 
iot baby caltrat. How tbay g a t along 
than  BMkat a  btg d iifarcaca in  wiial 
k ind o l a  v a a t  Leaf, or milk p to- 
d n e a r  tb a y 'l l  m aka! D o a 't ta k a  
e b a a o a t a t (lug hm a. Faad (ima- 
provad Sacurdy Food. Ifa  packed 
w ith vital food elam anU  . . . aatily  
di9aslad by  yMiog fto aaeb a . G al 
a  pail today!

DON HORTON
Ann Arbor Road at 

South Main SL

's u m m e r  F U R  S T O R A G E

Yonr Precious Furs 
Are Safe With Us t

Your fur storage worries are over! From 
the minute you deliver them into our hand^ 
you know your furs will receive compielo 
protection and the most careful attention 
that it is possible to give. Store your furs 
with confidence.

OUR FUR STORAGE VAULTS 
GIVE FURS TRIPLE PROTECTION

We Offer 
These 

Services
Cleaning 
Remodeling 

^  Repair

Our medem - cold storage 
vaults prctoct your furs 
trem moths, lire and the de- 
streyiag effects of summer 
beet. And fer added safely 
your furs are covered by a 
special insurance policy.

Phone 234

T A irs C L E A N E R S  . 
& T A IL O R S  '

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N o rth v ille  R d ., P ly m o a th , M ich .

of Extra 
Service

A car without tires is as goc.i as no car at all! Y<‘t Ihc re 
will br few new tires to- c:\ .'lian use fer the rluraih n. We 
can iu’lp make the tires you have no,v last mudi longer 
by giving you the best retreading or recapping job avail
able. Bring yaur car in today for a.t'ro check-up.

YOUR CAR WILL LAST LONGER 
WITH GOOD REPAIRS

Earl Fluelling
Recapping Plant—905 W. Ann Arbor Hoad 

Office—275 S. Main Street 
Distributors for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
AND
O IL

PRODUCTS
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News of Our 
Boys

(Continued from Page Two.)
its boys.

“Flash those teeth along with 
the I.D. Card** is the Camp Allen 
password for liberty. We re still 
wondering if Security has captur
ed the missing molar man?

Chief Sies» of V.B. Eng., didn t 
realize juist what his humble 
abode held in store until he spent 
a day at home. He found fair 
damsels prancing to the commun
ity clothes line in bare scanties, 
the local drunka.^d losing his quo- 

f f  ta of brow, and temper and many 
other interesting activities taking 
place. All in aii, it was quite a 
lively day. Although a Jimmy 
Fkidler premier can not always 

, ^  guaranteed, contact Chief Sie.*? 
*‘for ringside seats . . . for free! 

“My work consists chiefly in 
checking, packing and equi]»ping 
rubberized lifej-afts for aircraft. 
I also deal in oxygen equipinent. 

^  The work is very interesting, par- 
* ticularly liferafts and equipment. 

At this Upit we conduct various 
methods appliublc to air sea 
rescue and survival at sea work. 
Lectures and experiments have 
endeavored to make known to 
piloU and crewmen how import
ant it is to them to know as muen 
as possible aioout the equipment 
available. It is the aim to make 
the sta^' at sea of theJiicn forced 
down as comfortable as possible 
and to strive to make his early 
rescue possible. Air sea rescue an.d 
survival work is comparatively 
new and still has many opening!: 
for improvement” he wrote.

★  ★  ★
WHAT AMERICAN 
FIGHTING BOYS 
THINK OF THE STRIKERS.

From somewhere over in Egypi 
there came a letter the other day 
to OUR BOYS page from Corpor
al Phi! Williams,, who has seen 
over 30 mt»nths of battle service 
overseas. With his letter he en
closed an pditorial from the .sol
dier paperV -'Stars and Stripes.” 

Corporal^-Williams wrote: “Just 
a few lines t̂o thank you for all 
the papers' you have sent me sipce 
I have been in the army, in tlu* 
States and over here. I am sure 
you must realize how' much your 
paper means to we boys who have 
been away from Plymouth so 
long.

“I have been overseas for more 
than 30 months, but I still feel 
that I am a part of our great lit
tle city through the news I re
ceive in The Plymouth Mail. I 
want you to know thai I appre- 
''iate every copy I receive.

“1 know, too, through The Mail 
that Plymouth has..been giving 
her all for the wa^ -effort, but 
liiese recent strikes in Detroit 
have really got the boys pretty 
nngry.

“Enclosed is an cditOx"ial from 
our own Middle-East edition of 
The Stars and Stripes. Best re
gards to every one: in Plymouth 
frofn a grateful reader of The 
Plymouth Mail.”

The editorial follows:
Death—F.O.B„ Detroit 

Of the 1174th day of America 
at war, historians will write chap
ters on Iwo Jima, the Cologne 
Plain . . . and Detroit, U.S.A.

Of Iwo Jima they will write 
of bloody beaches and airstrips 
on wliich one Marine said “You 
could find any part of the human 
]XKly.”

Of the Cologne Plain, it was the 
same story of blood . . . staining 
the .snows, plus the scent of un- 
buried bodies.

But of Dcti’oit it was another 
story. It wasn’t written in Ameri
can blood, but in the foul black 
bile of Judas. For there, thous
ands of war-plant employe.^ left 
their lathes, tlicir machines, their 
benches, in a strike caos/d hy 
the dismissal of eight workers f m 
nllrgcd loafing.

Even so, it was also a story of 
I>eath. There was liH'ath lo llu- 
iiaralyzrd assembly lines, jhe  sil
ent power houses, in the arr^s'.e i 
sunplies of war material--Drnfii 
for luckless men c n a Pacific isl.' 
4ip before a pillbox in Germ.my on 
some future day when the \ve?n>- 
en;> thev needed were “slightlv 
delayed.” .

It is inconceivable thai the.se' 
Americans, manv of whom mii;** 
have sons and brothers in uni
form. pe'haps many already in 
distant graves, could be so moral 
ly bankrupt, so lacking in na

tional honor *00(1 so consciclicc- 
le.ss that they would leave their 
jobs at this time. halever the 
ca use.

lias tlie IJumc Front put so- 
called labor loyalty above t.he 
lli-.sh ar.:i blona of its fighting 
son-. '

How can they countenance any 
action, however ihe slightest, that 
will accek roi'-' a c..;suaUv list that 
lias a)r<*adv reae) <‘ii the slaggcr- 
ine “ to! of .

is it anv Kss oor »>us an cdfiinsv'- 
for a mail to leave iii.s war Job 
tiian a soldier to de.se:*t his post? 
Are there different degrees ofi a l
legiance and duly to Counti!y— 
.one for tli«‘ soiaicr who ibears 
.aims and still anotiier f*'r the “î ol- 
; dier” on the production line?y 
{ The roev.s fnan iJetroil will 
Inaust atc i very American in uni 
• }o-m V, heVher he i:v  in Kg^pt 
; Germany or the Pa-sfic. To 
jwili c( me.-tile real;»ajH>n ihatijrlf 
1 of the rats in this world do not 
! necei^arily wear the-uniform or I the Wchrmocht oi the Kadi*c (;.f 
{lJushk*o.! -------------------- --------

Navy Mothers 
Work Is Cited

One (j: the most active and un
heralded ( rgani/ations workin-; 
for tlie war errort in Plymoulii is 
the Navy Moms* club.
. The group, wliTch number:. 
about 72 active members, has re
ceived nationwide recognition in 
The Navy Family Magazine, of
ficial pubricationd^ f the l^vy 
Mollier.s’ Clubs gL America .and 
the Navy Vvives’ Glue.s <»[ Aii'.er- 
ica. i

The mention came 'n a U'*ter 
pubushed in the ma.ga/iiu- ex
pressing toe tiir.nk.s e.l the men jn 
a wtst tH>asl hospital for gift> re- 
CtMVed through the ciu-;.'.
Especially mentioned were cigar- 
ets.

"We owe this bit of good 
will to the Mothers* club Of 
Plymouth. Mich,, end Mrs. 
Mae West, its welfare chaixj- 
man. ■'who sent us live car
ton:; of CameJs and Luckies/* 
said the letter in ;>arS. 
Another letter publ'shed in |tiv 

magazine, from a path'nt In 'tlie 
Naval Hospit:d in rortsim*iaf*. 
V.a., give.s a vivid *. ;<pre'v;ion> of 
the appieriation of the c nuMi for 
tile work r»f ii:t .Vi* ms' clubs, such 
as tlie one in Plj’m(»utli. ,

It say.s, in’ part;
“Today I n ci îved n mfistwol- 

r^me and much looked .'orv.-ard to 
visit from the Navy iVT̂ khers of 
^ort-mouth . . .
’ “As i  lie here I often wonder 
if you mothers reido* know how 
muclrhappines.s and gnwi you a t 
doin«r Tm* us^Sure, we have tlie 
finest doctors and nurs<*.s hero bui 
time hangs licavy. e.specially 
when one is in pain and so f:n 
from, home . . .

”Wben_ tha, Navy Mothers 
walk in the fellows* .'aces 
light liD end all pain and trou
ble is forgotten. They are al- . 
ways so pleasant and cheer
ful it is like a tonic to us. 
“Believe me when I say that 

outside of a leller iiom home 
nqlhing is le-oked forward to yvitli 
.ds much pleasure as thc^o virll.'.

“Wo have a radio in eac’i  ward, 
donated and maintained by tno

Navy mothers . . . They giVa us 
reading material, cigarels, writing 
material, toilet articics, otw 

'They always ask if there is 
something we do need *.hat they 
nornftily don't have, if so. we 
can be sure that we wiii -ei it on 
their next visit . . .

"Of course it lu impossible 
for the Navy Mothers of 

- Portsmouth No S65 to do thrs 
without some assistance from 
the inland clubs.
•*Thank.s to . . . your club this 

help has been coming in good.
“I'm sure that I speak for tlio. 

rest of the boys as well as myself 
when I say we all thank you fi orn 
the bottom of our hearts.”

Also cited were instances w'hcro 
ihc Navy Mothers had come to 
the rescue of families of Navy 
men living near the hospital. In 
one casc^hey provided a complete 
Jayeltc for a young Navy mother 
'who was unable financially to 
purchase the necessary equip
ment.

Another letter quotes the fol 
lowing exchange of conver.-;:ttjon 
between a Navi'̂  Mother and a 
ho.spital patient qfler h(‘ had 
bet n given a package of gum:

**Bul I am a soldier,** ho 
said.

**Bless you. boy» v/hat dif
ference does fhat make?'* ask
ed the Mother. "This is a gift 
from the Navy Mothers all 
over the United States, wha 
are th i^ ing  of you."
“Soldiers, Scabec.s. Marine.^, of- 

ficens and gobs, they >re all ih*'

same to me” said the Mother af
terwards. “A fine butich of boyi 

who have done their jobs the best 
way they knew how and now' they 
are in our hospital . . .  It up 
to Us to give them the cheer.”

Mrs. Erland bridge is the presi
dent of the local Navy Mother’; 

club which has been very .active 
in furnishing gift boxes for the 
boys in the hospitals. They’ve 
made ouilts. dune knitting and 
sjnt seme cash gifts.

The nation's productive capac
ity was reduced in 1.944 by the 
loss of 4h500 workers. Nationa 
Safety Council figures show' tha 

,18.1X10 were killed in work acci 
dents, and 23,500 in off-the-jol 
accident''.

Forty-four times as manv pc. - i 
pic betwcc'.i the ages of o-lii died 
in ihe United Staiesi^In HM2 from 
accidents as died infantile
paralysis, rcorrts 'ihe iNati
Safety CouneJ.

iontj:

OVID DEACE
Plumbing & Heating

Licensed Master ' 
Plumber j

Phone 1049-V/

Cks. J. Wesiover, M. D.
% f

announces the removal of his office on Saturday, March 24th
from 504 South Main Street

T O

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired

2 W. Ann Arbor Trail \

t
at the corner of Harvey street

.  WORK 
GUARANTEED _ 
PARTS ROELS

PHONE 675-M '

ALL
MAKES

- MOTORS
FRANK

HOKENSON

OFFICE HOURS:— • 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Thursday by appointment

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cals and Dogs

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

5'J7 W. Ann Ar!-*nr Trail 
Phon.- 174

NOTICE
We will ): 3 closed 

until Apr'.* 2?>rri.

“DOC” OLDS
GRCCbliY ‘

102 E. Ann Arbcr Trail 
. 1x4 Phono 9147 '

rm W E S
the Sunday School Christma*; 

free was Hcrhted with rc.il can
dles? A close watch was kept to 
sec that the tree did not catch on 
fire, and evarycne held their 
breath when Santa's whiskers get 
loo near the flame. Remember?

W ilk ie  F u n e ra l  H o m e
217 N. Main 
Telephone 14 !

1 I

J I

i

MICI|IIGAN BELL REPORTS MORE B U S IN E S S -L E S S  PROFIT
With Michigan's mines and forms, factories and shipyards, delivering more 
and more war goods. Hie ute of our services in 1944 was greater Htan ever. 
All essential telephone ne^ds were met. We served more people than 
ever; and generally we served them well.

However, despite our best efforts; an increasing number of applicants waited 
for telephones to be installed. And some long distance calls wore delayed. 
On the financial side, earnings continued to be lower than before the war. 
Our primary aim was, and is, to do everything possible to hasten Victory.

(COMPAJUSONS BflLOW ARB fO R  1939, EUROPE’S FIRST W A R YBAR, AND  1944, OUR THIRD W A R  YEAR)

WE THE PEOPLE OF MICHIGAN BELL
NUMBEk OF EMPlOYItS

1944

I
4,08b 5,157

Total 9,242
Before Hw war, n>ar 
hr half ol.aar aai- 

were « t a

3,710 9,405 .
Tbtal 13,116

N«w, obawf 3 out ol 
•vary 4 ewpleyees or«

' woman
I

At the end of 1944 we had more thoa 7  men in uniform for every 10 still on company 
jobs. In 1941, there were 278 Michigan Bell men in uniform, in 1945^1,757, in 1943— 
2,595 and in 1944>-2,715. And 97 vromen vrere in the Services at the end of 1944.

WE HAD QUITE A YEAR
TamoNES 

AT B4D OF YEAft
TOU CAUS 
PER DAY

LOCAL CALLS 
PER DAY

1939 1944 1939 1944 1939 9944

742,118 1,122,033
r

74,000 136,000 3,640,000 5,586,000

Investment in buildings, wires, central'office and other plant equipment was 
$192,731,000 at the end of 1939. At the end of 19ff4 it wps $243,383,000—an increase 
of 26%. But the record-breaking volume of busltess loaded the system to capacity.

-AND WE TOOK IN A LpT<OF MONEV
TOTAL INCOME

9999 1944 1 r

INCREASE over 1939 68J
$43,381,000 $72,713,000

. Locol service revenue increased from $33,601jtX)0 in 1939 to $52,576,000 in 1944. 
Toll service, from $7,612,000 to $16,831,000, and rents, miscetloneous and directory 
odvertising, from $2,168,000 to $3,306,(^. * *

-BU T OUR COSTS WENT UP FASTER THAN INCOME

TOTAL COSTS
1999

$33,362,000

7944

INCREAtE over 1939 90X
$63,448,00L

' t

Operating payrolls increased from $13,527,000 in 1939 to $29,851,000 in 1944. 
Operoting toxes went up from $6,088,000 to $15,647,000, and oil other costs increosed 
from $13,747,000 to $17,950,000.

1939

-  SO WE HAD LESS LEFT FOR THE OWNERS
NET INCOME

1944

$10,019,000
J l

$9,265,000

DECREASE under 1939

OUT OF NET INCOME CAME
PROVISION FOR -RAINY DAYŜ  MONEY FOR DMDBiDS

, '*»39 1944 1739. 9944
&

$331,500 $465,000 $9,687,500 $8,800,000

- S O  WE PAID LOWER DIVIDENDS TO STOCKHOLDERS
SHARES OF STOCK DIVIOENO PER SHARE

1939
1939 1944

l*t ”W

1944

i
1,250,000 1,600,000 $7.75 $5.50

Money available for dividends had to be divided among 350,000 more shares of 
stock, sold since 1939 to poy for plant expansion.

WE GAVE PRETTY GOOD SERVICE
Except that we could not install telephones for all who 

applied, we gave reasonably good service. AlmoB nine out 
of ten long distance connections were completed while custom
ers remained on the line. Most telephones were trouble-free 
all year and 95% of all cases of trouble were fixed the day 
reported.

- A N D  WE SCRAPED THE BARREL TO SERVF 
AS MANY AS POSSIBLE
In the 5 years since war broke out in Europe, we added os 

many telephones as in the previous 18 years. This used up 
virtually all our spore fcKilities. Because of waq shortages, we 
could not begin to get all the things we needed. Old switch
boards, instruments and wire were pressed bock into use to 
provide service for as many as possible.

I »
if
S i

i :

* i

-B U T  WE DIDNT HAVE ENOUGH TO GO AROUND
Despite our best efforts, 7 out of every 100 long distance 

calls were delayed in 1944 by shortage o f linot. And ort the 
end of the year, nearly 98,000 applications for service were held 
for facilities. All essential orders were fiilediprompriy. The other 
orders we could fill were installed undergo government priority 
plan, os present users gove up service. It takes more than telo- 
phones to remedy the situation. W e  need buildings, wire, coble 
switchboards, and time to instoll them.

— SO WE’RE GOiNLe lU  DO SOMETHING ABOUT I t
The only relief from our present situofbn is a general enlargement of our felephono'’ 

system. Assuming good business conditions will prevail for several years following thol 
reconversion period, we foresee a construction program costing as mu^ as $1M,000j00m 
in the first five years after the war, "  ‘ ^

Such a program would enable us to clear up our bockldg of ordenTTTfo Icdoî  
pace with increasing needs . . .  to resume conversion of monuolly operated offices to 
dial operation . . .  to resume the extension of rural service . • • and to ossure the paopla 
of Michigan the benefits of the latest technical developments in communication. This 
program will mean jobs for our returning veterans ond for many others os vrelU ------ .

- A N D  WEXL NEED MONEY FROM INVESTORS
In obtaining the large amounts of money needed for expansion, we rely on the 

American Tele^one and Telegraph Company to sell Hs securities to investors country
wide. Attractiveness of A. T. & T. securities depends on Bell System earnings, so in lha 
public interest Michigan Beit must do its part to maintain safisfoctory System earnings* 
Currently the System's earning rate is one-third lower than the average of other indus* 
tries; and Mkhigon Bell's is still less—obout half that of other industries.

Ihe furnishing of good telephone service depernfs on eomings sufficient to poy a  
fair return on the money invested in the business. Any whittling o f alreody inodaquato 

/  earnings would further weaken our obilhy to meet expected postwar needs of AAkhigon.

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
COPIKS OF OUR ANNUAL REPORT CAN BE OITAINED AT ANY MiCHIOAN H U  BUSINESS OPPICI
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Bassett’s Refrigeration Service
Refrigerators — W ashers — Vacuum Cleaners 

Oil Burners and Motors
FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN 
SPECIALIZING IN COLD SPOT 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

30205 SIX MILE RD* LIVONIA 2545

WRINGER ROLLS
White Rubber lor Any Model 

Bring old roller ior size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

3 M illion Cars
Are Out of Service 
Since the Start of the War!

It Is Elstimated

2 Million More
Will Be Junked This Year

No new cars are being made. There
fore your'^resent car is more precious 
than ever! ^

Take every precaution to keep your
%

car in perfect running order. Our skilled 
mechanics know how to keep your car in 
repair.

HAVE A SPRING CHECK-UP TODAY
/

We buy and sell used cars

Your Ford Dealer

j Plymouth Motor Sales
We Use McMiiien's Ring Free Oil

Pilgrim Prints
s tu d e n t  PublicB tien Friday, April 6, 1945 W ith  F acu lty

McCarthy Heads 
Senior Dance

Ray Gardner and his band wilt 
: urmsh the music for the Senior 
-lance April 6.

Elizabeth McCarthy is general 
chairman with the following com
mittees: decorations and puolicily. 
-vlary Livingston and Rosemund 
t ĵusby; chaperons, Ann Ray; floor. 
3ill Horie chairman, and Ed 
riibrne. l^ rry  Ecklcs and Bob 
•Minock; tjtJrt.‘ts, Barbara Barnn- 
•:er chairman and Bill Horie and 
liosemund Busby; refreshmenis, 
Jon Sliely chairman, and Ray 
Runkel, Joap. Giliis, John Hop
kins, ZLî d Connie Moncrieff: 
leanup. Bob Minock chairman, 

•md George Simmons, Kay Fisher. 
•Bill Bauman Bernard Bin and 
Jim Wiltse.

Senior Sketches
A girl that is a whiz at mathe

matics is Anne Mae Ward, daugh- 
iiT of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fearer, 
478 West Ann Arbor trail. Anm 
Mae has been active in all spdib 
and hopes to attend the Univers- 
•ly of Michigan in the fall to slud> 
to bt'come a mathematics teacher 
Her favorite pastime is writing 
.etters and she could cal spa
ghetti any time of the day, as Ut 
her favorite food.

Mary Mitchell, daughior of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Milcheli of Gydc 
road is taking a commercial 
course. This semester she has 
ix?eri working at the First Na
tional Bank in the afternoons anti 
on Saturdays. She enjovs travel 
ng and all outdoor sports. Mary 

is planning to wo-k in an office 
after she graduates. Her pet peeve 
is to sc'c girls wearing shoe.; 
without anklets.

When asked his favorite food 
James Clai k Wiltse, son of Mary 
and Cecil (Pat) Wiltse of Roose
velt street, replied “Just plain 
lood»” His nickname j.s “Big Jim.” 
He enjoys photography but dis
likes people who snap their gum. 
Listed as his accomplishments arc 
football, baseball, basketball man
ager, Hi-Y senior play cast, boyj 
chorus Camera club member of a 
J-Hop committee and the senio- 
annual staff. James^whu now as.h- 
ers at the local theaters, plans to 
enter the armed forces upon grad
uation.

To become a typist is the ambi
tion of Ruth MacDuugall, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mae- 
Dougall, Areola street. Garden 
City. She has attended Wyoming 
and Godwin schools in Grand Ra- 

• pids and Fordson and Plymouth. 
Sewing is her hobby. When asked 
her favorite dessert she said “It’s 
custard pie for me.” Her pet peeve 
is girls who wear slacks in school.

Mashed potatoes is the favorite 
food of Duane Albert Rodenburg^ 
son of Charles and Bessie R«.>den-, 
burg of Geddes road, Bellevijlc.' 
He nas a collection of all the pen
nies and all but two of the, nickels 
in the United States currency 
from 1900 to 1945. He also collects 
stamps and makes model air- 
planc.s. He has been working in 
Wolf’s Market for over a year. 
His pel peeve is girls who don’t 
drefs-up for dates On a general 
course now, Duane plans to enter 
the Navy.this fail.

Pilgrim; Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine * Connie Moncreiff
Juan Gilles ^
Kathleen Fisher

Ray Runk^l 
Delores Glenn

I-Hop Plans 
Are o Secret

fU‘
lot

You had belter hurry to ge a 
dale for the J-Hop, Aptil 20, le- 
vause with all tlus secrecj it 
should be really good. The p.; ns 
:or the Hop are ju. t̂ like a jig- 
aw puzzle. The juniors teil a i.t- 
.ie aoout the w way t!ie c li
ng i.s being fixed and what 
intermission will be*, but are 
•elling out any details. 'Jim Tiio i.- 
on j,aid, “In case of a rani aU rm 
he juniors will not get wi t,” ni* 
V won't disclose what tliey i:U.n 

lo do.
No invilaliohs will be sent 

.'-■ilhiuit a reqm-st wliith ;.h 
be hancU'd in to Mi.-'S W.fila** 
The dance* will be irom 1. 
o’clock with Larry. Living. 
)rcbestja.

Imagine—

»IU
Hn I 

‘f 
1*2 

!e"S

Jim queen insh*ud King?
Joan dimmer instead Oi Liiilcr? i 
Natalie Wrongsel' inskadi oi 

Reitzel?
Mararet Duckson instead of 

Swanson?
Dorothy had instead of G' id 

Doris walker inste. îd of Kiiier.*’! 
Jack old insl<‘;id <»f Y'oufig'.'
Mrs. goniu.s instead of Moj*an? 
George lakes in>tia 1 of Waters':

Spring Sports Begin 
After Vacation

The finals for girls’ basketball 
and ping pong will be played off 
this week. The teams who will 
fight for first place will be Boyd, 
Ciurstenson, Bassett, and Baker. 
Vhe girls who will compete for 
the championship are Jean Schu- 
er. Maxine Marlin, Ellen McAn- 

ineh and Beverly Brown.
’llie spring sports .tennis, golf, 

and basketball, will begin as soon 
after Easter vacation as possible, 
./ii.'s Killham will ooach the high 
fcltool girls in golf. Anyone inter
ested may see Miss Killh^un or 
Miss Oimstcad.

Mis.s Ohnsted stated that  ̂base
ball will start as soon as basket
ball is complete and teams can be 
organized.

Anyone wishing to order tennis 
!»alls from Miss Olmsted most see 
ju*r now. i

Announcements will-bo sent 
aiour.d third hour to infoim girls 
when supper and bike hikes will 
occur.

PliyJiis malk'war instead 
Makepeace?

Hel<*n wilt in^trad of r.!;M>ili? 
Miss windowtloj'f ijv.u* ait of 

WaPdorf?
Dale blue insi :ul of hnnv 
Jim w’ilhcrs instead o»f Wi 
Rosemary rnolh iiisie.id of 

lei ? ^
Miss France in.'=t<‘ad of Pai 
Mr. jinxinan insti-ad of Ls 

man?

of

i?
I ?
M:!-

chi*.

Mulry on Staff 
of Navy Paper

Edward M. Mulry, a graduate 
(5f Plymouth high school and now 
of the United States Navy, sent 
to Ml. Dykhouse their newspaper 
“ The Contact,” from the Naval 
:rtaticin at Norfolk, Va. Ed is one 
«.f the staff associates in charge 
«if the news or odd bits of infor- 

from the engineering dc- 
oarlnient.

“The Contact’s” cover and head
ings are very artistically designed. 
The copy Mr. Dykhouse received 
wa.s for Saint Patrick’s Day with 
grti-n decorations. The paper is. 
lU'atly arranged and is printed by 
the offset process.

P L A S M A f n C  T H E R A P Y
In pasteurizing the Hoc 

folio*;
Cronchilii, 

Neuritis — Yf.

.ynu Hill get quick relief from the 
iiv; oilinents:
— Asliuna — Arthritis
rjcf)%e Veins — Prostatitis

and Nirvc.u.; Disorder^

ARTHUR C. CARLSON
Professional Center Bldgj Phone: Plymouth 1095

Call ifcr Appointment

Our Girls in Service 
Prefer M ILK .............

Because m ilk  is such  a  delicious and  refresh ing  

beverago—because i t  is  so good fo r you. m ilk  is 

:ops w ith  w om en in  th e  senrices.

^ ^ o ry  Fox Sent 
irqm Harold Crisp

Ĥ iss Lovcwell received a very 
pleasant but unexpected gift from 
Lieut, Harold Crisp before his de- 
pailure oversea^ on a B-29 bomb
er, namely a keepsake from the 
South, a mounted rtHf f<ix. Tie 
faculty and .students were starl- 
ieOi at its lifcTlike appearance 
when the Camera club took pic- 
turbs of it. Miss Lovcwell be
lieves it has entered Plymouth 
.school for a post graduate course 
in 'Natural Science! 'T  would 
rather have a mounted fish than 
a fox- but he can keep me com
pany and certainly add.s activity 
to ilhe place,*’ said Miss Lovcwell.

It is a deep secret what Lieut. 
Crisp will do with the fox afle; 
the war is over, but Miss Lovc
well, being a lover of nature, Will 
keep it until Harold returns.

S

W om en on  Ib e  hm nefron l too  know  th a t  m ilk  U a  h ea lth  
• s sa n tia l bocause i t  is to  rich  in  T itam ins a n d  m inerals. 
S erve  i t  fa ith fu lly  a t  overy  m eal. DeliTories on  reg u la r 
schedule.

Phone 9

CLOVERDALE 
Farms Dairy

Calendar
April 6—Senior Dance 
April 12—Camera club dai^ce 
April —J-Hop
April 27—Varsity dub dance. 

Baseball, Ypsilanti, here 
 ̂ May 8—Mu.sic fc.sti\al, YjxsiJan-

Mav h)—Girl Reserve, Mother 
md Daughlep banquet.

NEED
CUPBOARDS?

We are in a  position 
to again build your 
cabinet work and fur
nish the material.

Genera] Mil] Work 
Cabinet Work

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

Phone 494-W

fU (C  A / 0 ( 4 /

.... ...........................

P t p f / f s  ; .r*

%

CHICK 
Sftlli>STAHTER

Gives clucks the sound wholesome 
food elehx^nts they need for rapid, eco- 
nomical wowth, full development and 
rugged h^Ith . . . o careful balance 
of vital p^eins. minciols and vitamins 
in a Ions their delicate systems can 
easily handle.

We hqvc plenty of Aicady Chick 
Stories. Get a Supply NOWl

Garden and Farm

SEEDS
iFuU Line Available

INSECTICIDES

SHELLED CORN
SPECIAL, per c w t...........

Local Grown — No. 2 Yellow
$2.50

EcklesC|oal& 
Supply Co.

Holbrook of P. M. R. R.

Teacher Publishes 
a  Book of Poetry

Miss Gwendolyn Niles, one of 
the teachers of English, has writ
ten a lovely collection of poems 
just recently published by the 
Banner Press, which specializes in 
the publication of poetry. Miss 
Niles also has had several poems 
published in VersoCraffand other 
periodicals.

In her poetry she uses age-old 
themes of questionings and hopes, 
giving new expressic4ns rather 
than an attempted answer.

“A Changing Sky,” the collec
tion of eighty poems dedicated 
to her mother, will impress the 
reader by its beauty Jf thought 
and diction.

FARM S E E D S
Headquarters for farm and garden seeds 

Complete line Kingserost Hibrid Seed Com.

Eckles Cool. & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Thoziks, Merchants 
of Plymouth

Cameron Lodge of Lodge Elec
tric shop Taylor and blyion, Bai- 
.eJl Floral company, huslun Hard
ware, Eckles Coal and Suppij 
company and also the Art aepai\- 
ineni oi the high school. The in
dustrial arts department wish to 
thank you for your cooperaiiuii 
wiin the construction lor liie 
Spring Musicaic.

------------- ★ -------------
Here and There

Annamarie Cooper, Jo Ann Del- 
ahunte, Jerry 'rrcaawell, Pal Mar
lin, Paul Miller Tom liubsuii, 
Marilyn Kaimbach and Aveiy 
Penny were the guests of Boo 
Keh at a birthday parly on March 
23. A spaghetti dinner w as servca 
and the couples danced aflcrward.

On Easter Sunday Jackie Dal
ton, Ralph Bacheldor, Dick Groth, 
Marilyn Vershurc, Katherine 
Moss Fred Hopkins, Natalie Heil- 
zel, George Valrance, Jean Mur
ray and Hugh Harsha aiiended 
church in a body and the individ- 
al couples planned their own 
entertainment afterward.

Six members of the 'Hcsco club 
—Mary Lou KUnski, BaV^ara Lo
renz. Suzanne Maddox, Elsie May 
Keeping, Jean Klopfenstine and 
Aleta Shekell went to the Detroit 
Masonic Temple, Sunday, April 1, 
to see “The Great Waltz.” B(*fore 
the the?ter\lhey had dinner at 
Redford. T h ^  were accompanied 
by Mrs, M ^an a w  her sister, 
Lucy Clair

Marion Pernio was entertained 1 
at the home of Rose Ann Ew’cr, f 
Thursday n i g h t  and Friday,! 
March 22 and 23. j

Five members of the Frencli j 
club, Mary Helen Swanson, Jack | 
Huebler, Bruce Drew, Lorraine 
French, and Rosamund Busby, 
went to Ann Arbor to sec “The 
Great Illsuion,” Thursday, March 
29. Mrs. Busby furnished trans
portation.

The French club went to De
troit, Friday, March 23, to the 
Cinema to French movies “Hotel 
du Nord” or “Northern Hotel” and 
“32 Rue de Montmartre” or “32 
Montmartre St.” The second mo
vie was a murder mystery. Mem
bers attending were Miss Kililiam, 
Mary Helen Swanson, Jack Hueb- 
ler, Bruce Deyo, Dick Moore, Lor
raine French Rosamund and Syl
via Busby.

Last Saturday evening Ann 
Watkins and Dick Stisko liad din
ner at Huck’s and afterwards w’ent 
to the Michigan theater.

Sunday evening Ann Watkins 
and Dick Stisko attended llu 
Fisher theater and after the movi. 
went to an Italian restaurant for 
spaghetti. ^

Class News
Miss Walldorfs second Iniur 

English class has started a news
paper called “Junior journal 
with Mary Jane Christenson as 
editor and Virginia Waldecker as 
managing editor. The paper will 
consist of class news and school 
news in general.

Third hour public speaking 
class has been giving speeclies to 
convince. Veronica Kucie gave a 
speech to convince the people that 
singing commercials were a head
ache. We all agree, Veronica! ;

A certain sonior boy did not like 
the job of measuring seniors for 
cap and' gowrfs. What was tiie 
matter, Bernard?

The first year French class 
made posters for the Seventh 
war loan, Red Cross drive, and 
the use of V-mail. All printing 
was done in French.

Did you see the Home Econo
mics show case? The credit goes 
to Marie Penn and Wilma Becker 
of Homemaking III for arranging 
garments made by their class 
members.

Mrs. Pauline Morgan, home
maker and former home-making 
teacher gave a very interesting 
talk to the home-making III 
class in which she emphasized 
Altering ready made cloths and 
making over clothes. She wai 
nvitea by Georgia Burkholder a5 
jart of her semester project.

------- .----- i f-------------  .
Free Throws

Charles Dudley would rather 
,-tudy curves than arcs in his sixtli 
lour geometry class.

Mrs. Blunk knows spring is 
lere her students have lost their 
love of studying.

I wonder why Mickey Schuster 
ind Lois Norgren are going 
around the halls barking at the 
boys that pass by. Whoof!
■ Is Jack Huebler going to be a 

minister or a story teller?
Two litters 6 f^3  puppies, the 

world’s largest, have been whelp
ed by American dogs—an iHsii 
setter in 1923 in Waukegan, Illi
nois, and a foxhound in 1944 in 
Ambler, Pennsylvania.

AU
Makes

Repaired
Radios
Bought

Sold
Exchanged

Swain Radio Shop
Phone 1239-J or 515 Starkweather

F O R  SHOR^S
' 't l ia l

LOOK WElI  — FIT WELL 
REPAIEED WELL

G<) To ’ •I

T R E A D W E L L ’ S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

Rear of Willoughby's

The Post War Work Will Not 
jWoit Foi You to Catch Up
Prepare Now for Postwar Future

AIR CONDITIONINC 
REFRIGERATION  
ARCHITECTURE 

AVIATION  
RADIO SERVICING

Please send juU iJi/ormation 07J the course marked aborc.
International Corresjiondence Schools

SCRANTON 9. PA. ¥•

Name ....................................
iStieel and No.......................
^City ..................... r ..............
Occupation.........................  W
Employed by’ .....................

Ago

. State .....................................
4'kiiig lIouiLi A.M. lu»...P.M.

DTiB

W e're headquarters for the feed troughs of al
most every head oi livestock in the countryl The 
reason is that our vitaminized, mineral-rich grain 
and feed • •. and our clean, waste-free seed pro
duce better results!

★
Saxton Farm Supply

The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Sesults

. 'r



Tips for Your 
Victory Garden

This new j^arden calendar is a 
special service designed by your 
Victory Garden committee to re
mind you of the things to be 
done to your victory garden each 
week.

Be sure that all corn stalks arc 
burnea or plowed under to de
stroy the com borers which live 
over winter in them.

Before plowing or spading, ap-

QUICK REU EF FROM
SymptMiM «| Dlrtros Arising from
STOM ACH U LC ER S  
■NATO E X C E S S  A C ID
FrootookToAsofHoiBoTrootnoivttliat 
Mnst IMp or It Wm Cost Yoo NotiOiis
O Tortw om ilU oa b o tt lw o r  th e  W IL L A R D  
t r e a t m e n t  have  been s o ld fu rrc lk 'fo f  
■ym ptonoaordUtreM  arisinit from CtM M cb 

’ Ulcere due to  Caces* Acid—
D lfeM leii. tom o r  U pM t S tom ach. mom, H ee H w n .  S tc e p ln s m u . e tc ., 

doe  to b c M »  AcM. Sold on J 5 d a y s ’ tr ia l t  
Aak fu r ••WNIairf't lU eeage”  which fuUy 
e t pl*lns th is  u e a tm ro t—free—a t  

D O D G E  D RU G  COM PANY

ply Vidor- Garden fertilizer at 
the rale of 3 pounds per lUO 
square feet of the garden area. 
The phosphorous in the fertiliztt 
needs to be worked down to 
where the roots can get at it.

Dcn’l get overly enthusiastic 
and space or plovc clay soils wnen 
they, are too wet. if you do. you 
will have liard clods to light all 
summer.

^
Seeks Big Boxes 
for Clothing Drive

John Blyton, of Taylor & Bly- 
ton, chairman of the storage, 
packing and shipping committee 
for the local campaign 6f the 
United National Clothing Collec
tion, has issued a special appeal 
for boxes.

He asks all store owners or 
anybody else having cardboard 
cartons big enough to hold 100 
pouhds of used clothing to contact 
him as soon as possible.

Since Plymouth hopes to collect 
at least 25 tons of used clothing 
for relief of war victims in its 
collection April 21, a good many 

Watch out for damping off in ; such.boxes will be needed.
the seed flats or seed bed. If it ------ r-/----fr-----------—
appears transplant t)ie seedlings | Amcricay tallest bird is the 
as soon as possible or pull out j sandhill ^ a n c . When standing

the soil erect, male is

PLYMOUTH MAH. Plyiqouth, Michigem Friday. April 6. 1345

Outdoor Writer 
Will Lecture Here

Transplant and space in olhct 
flats those plants grown from 
seed sown indoors in March. Most 
of these seedlings should be spac
ed 2 to 3 inches apart each way 
in the transplant flats. Use a soil 
consisting of 1/3 soil and 1/3 sand 
and 1/3 peat for this purpose.

discard plants and dust 
around the spot with zinc oxide 
or Semesan.

about as tail as
the average man.

★
One-fourth of all pedestrians 

killed in urban' accidents in 1943Don't apply lime to your garden 
soil unless y(»u are sure the .M)il' were crossing at unsignalized in
is acid. Tile only way to be really, lerscction — but one-third were 
sure is to test it imu the simplest | killed crossing between intersec- 
\jwvy to Usl it is with Soillex avaii- {tions. reports the National Safety 
able from your County Agent. Council.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

* -...

“ That’s ncpp to me, Jud^e. From tlic way 
some peoj^le talk you would tiiink it  was 
a t least 50%.”

“ No, Clem, there’s the statement right 
here’ in the paper. . .  ftxHn authorities who 
have made an exhaustive study of the sui> 
^ t .  Onfy about 5% of the people wIm> 
drink occasionally abuse the privilege. . .  
95% drink sensiWy.”

“ No wonder you say it v.'ouWn’t be fair 
x> take the privilege away from the otlier 
95%, Judge. I agree with you.”

“ I can’t  see it any other way, Clem. No

more than I could see taking automobiles 
away from everybody becati^ a few drive 
reckle^y and liave accidents. Or preventing 
the making or sale of cake or doughnuts 
because some folks eat too much and get 
indigestion.”

“ In the case of spirit beverages, the answer 
is one of education and better control.”

**As a  matter of fact, the responrible 
members of that industry are workmg com 
stantly toward that end. They don’t  want 
folks to abuse tlie use of their product any 
more tham we do ”

Tkis cdecT listm ttti $po$tsertd iy  C m jito m  V  A koholk B m ro it Im4auiti«$, Joe.

When Jjouit Bstj flome_

H a v e  a  F arm  HeTl Be F ro n d  o f!

T
H A T  SON OF YOURS in scFvice is probably dbing^some heavy thinking 

when he gets a chance — thinking about w^at he‘s going to do when 

the war is over. You can help him make a wise decision by planning an 

dectriBcation program for your farm, and telling him about it.

He knows there is security on the land; he knows that there can be 

pleasure and profit, too. But he w on’t be i n t e n t  to do things the old way 

with its bad(-brcaking toil and precious few hours for rest and relaxation.

There are many ways electricity can help shorten work days and reduce
<0

the amount of human energy expended on many farm jobs. Electricity can 

pump your water. It can milk your cows; run feed grinders,'hay hoists, hay 

driers, bam  gutter cleaners, silo fillers— all at a cost so low you can’t afford 

to  do w ithout it. And when production of farm equipment is back to 

normal, there will be many new electri^I devices to make farm work easier.

W hy not make a list of the jobs you would 

like electricity to do on your farm, an^ then talk 

Detroit Edison Farm Service Advisorto your 

about them?

Tom in ftkhifan Slof*

^ r m  E/vefrk Frogrvm  1:30 p J H ^  

fWT. ToofSay. A w sd e y  •nd 
Sotmrdof — MfKAR 9T0 fcc.

T H E  D E T R O I T  E D I S O N  € 0 .
fTWtof MAT* Hm« iMlf HM •#

Plymouth Grad 
Gels Bronze Star

Word has been received by 
friends in Plymouth of the award 
of the Bronze Star to Pvt. Shir
ley R. Dunham, a graduate of 
Plymouth High School in 1941.

Pvt. Dunham, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dunham, moved 
with his parents to Belleville a 
couple of y^ars ago. He is with 
the First United States Infantry 
Division in Europe.

Although burdened with-cum
bersome signal o'^uipment and 
rxDoscd to iieavy enemy fire. Pvt. 
Dunham unselfishly risked his life 
to rescue a wounded comrade 
from tlie rougli surf, the citation | 
said.

His courage and loyalty were 
in keeping with the finest tradi
tions of the service, it concluded.

Although nearly 19 years of age. 
Princess Elizabeth of Great Drit- 
ian has never been allowed to 
have a date, shop alone, ride in a 
bus or taxi, or attend a party giv
en by a friend.

For Electrical Troubles 
—Call— '

Bartz Electric Service
Cherry Hill Road

Fans, motors, bells, ciaimes, vacuum cleaners, lamp.s, base plugs, 
washing machine and refrigerator motors.

WIRING — LIGHTS — POWER 
Export work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone 847->J2

Ben East r
The giant brown bears o Alas

ka, largest ilesh-ealing unii lals in 
the world and the rare Alaskan 
sea otter will highlight ilu ’^Mid- 
life sequences of the moticn pic
ture Jecluie “i^aihway ior inva
sion” by Een East, Grand lapids 
outdoor writer, lo be pr», scnleU 
here Muiiday ana Tuesday Aprii 
23 and 24 under llie spun orsnip 
of Ine Holy Name Society .'f Oui 
L:uiy of Good Council diu *ch.

Ea::t spent three months in ll'C 
summer ol 1!»41 in the vmote 
se^uons of Alaska, cruising iboard J 
putrul .siiips cf the United States ! 
Fish and Wildlife seivuc. He 
covered 3,000 miles of th • Alas
kan coast, including the A l utian 
island chain that is now a heatol j 
of war in the north Pacili

The OLitdeor writer and Icctur- ! 
er returned heme with U,« 00 lee. ; 
of 10 mm nujlion jiicture I Im, all j 
111 natural color. The stoi y lu tells ! 
of Alaskan wildlife ii^dut es dv' 
scriptions of liie seal>ii‘d c oionies ' 
(in tile bleak vf*lcaaic isl: ruls of ■ 
the Aleut.an chain, ilie largesL | 
coh-nies cf liieir kin.l in Nori.hj 
America. Sea li. n.s, canb lu and 1 
other animals are shown. j

The sea ulUr pieUires, which! 
include a doseup tiikcn at 35 feet j 
are amon.^ the rarest vVi’dlift*! 
films ever shown to Ariericaii i 
audi(-ne<.s. Thus-animal r.iles =is 
the costliest fur bearer in lire j 
world. <ingl'‘ pelts having I mught 
as much as $2.5C0. Once incn..i ' 
ibly pienliful along the Pad!:. ‘ 
coa.st from California liurti to the | 
Aleutiarr islands <'[ Alaska, it was, 
slaughtered by Uie countless thou
sands for its pell by Hi.<riahs,! 
Americans, HrUish and ihe fur 
hunters ol ol'liei* nations. 1

In U41 it was one bi in i rarcsi 
ammais in the world, carefully 
protectCHi under lederai! game 
i^ws. The molum pictuijcj East 
niaoe in ine oilier cOioniesHjn the 
lonely and unpeopled Aleutian 
islands are the first natural color 
films ever taken of ihc .animals. 
Today, despite the hazards of 
war, the American otter Sierd is 
siowlv increasing.

A series of closeuprSi'iot. of liic 
huge brown bears cliniakes the 
film. These bedrs reach £ record 
weight (jf close lo 1.800 pounds 
and a record pelt length )f more 
than 13 -Icet. [

In one afternoon on U-̂ e bleak 
mountain slopes of the Alaska- 
peninsula. East and his p irty had 
the good fortune to ph( lograph 1 
12 brownies, including tuo fam
ily groups of a mother with young 
cubs. Some of the snot.s v. ere tak
en at less tlian 100 fe.d. wili. 
ritlemen Iwcking the ca nera in 
the event t!ic b(‘ar do id(‘i  If* 
rnarge. D(;spiy a couple of ch‘>sc 
'“alls, however. Iho par;;,'̂  did not 
find it necessary to fire i shot.

Tin; .ber.r pictures ;nfcrd ?. 
thrilling und entertaining finish 
f(‘r the film and the story that ac* 
cempanirs it. ('

and
f o r  iho.>;i 
m a i l .  I f  
n  t o  t h e  
g  i t  w i l l  
im p r o v e

Use Early Hours 
for Mailing Is 
Postmaster's Plea

Postmaster Harry Ihvm has; is- 
sued an appeal lo Piymciulh resf- 
dcnls and business concerns to' try 
and do their mailing cadier and 
help relieve late atteirjoojn 
evening congestion.

He had a special word 
.vitii large a^iounts of 
they can get part of it 
oortoffice in the mornir 
help greatly and also wU 
■Jcliycry .service since it \ ill makk 
earlier trains. ^

The same plea was aimed ai 
users of the Dosfal mopey or
der and savings services. 
Those who’ can are urged to 
aet in esrly. |
There are many who, because 

of working hnui.-̂ , etc., a c unable 
to get in before the eveni ig hours 
However, those who c: n do s» 
will make it much easier on them
selves, the posleffx-c e nploycj. 
iind the people who c. in't mni‘ 
early.

Don't let the mail acrumulai- 
until evening.' Get it i i in tin 
morning or early afleni'Mjn. Ou- 
going mail leaves for Detroit at It 
a.m. and 3 p.m.

The postoffice opens it 3 a.m 
ind closes at 6 p.m. Ti e monoj 
prdcr wir.dov.'s are ope i from t 
im. to 5 p.m.

Septic Tanks cbid 
Cess Pools

Cleaned with modern 
Equipment ,

Dan Burkett
3 3 8  E. Jefferson S t .  

Phone 6292 Ann Arbor

L
'• -I-, ̂  V ̂

^ I

■i'>

Save A Life-Give A Pint of Blood
AMERICAN RED CROSS

B A N K

Wednesday, Aprfl 11th, 3 to 7 P. M.
Plymouth Masonic Temple

Regster Today.. .  Phone 93 The City Hall or 

2il The Beyer Ph?irmacy or Call 252-W

A

#
This Appeal Published By

E  R. PENHALE
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Jk NEW KIND OF 
WAN MAP

f  ^ Three Boys from Plymouth and 
Vicinity With Jungle Air Force

LAVATORIES! SINKS! 
BATHTUBS! CLOSETS!

f f l
^ ^ ^ J f ^ f O R t T Y  NEEDED!

P la c e  yiMir o r d e r  to d ay  to  a ssu re  
de liv e ry  a s  so o n  as p o ss ih ie . F or 
c o m p le te  in fo rm a tio n  o n  new  fix
tu re s  a n d  re p a ir  w o rk , c a ll n s  n o w .

WATER HEATERS
a « *

U. S. Caoiiol (Gas))
* * *

Crane (Gas)
♦ 0 4

Republic (Gas)
♦ ♦

Everhot (Gas)

CIANE UVATORY
MODK CI-7S4V

C r tM  lav a to ry  m ad e  o f  th e  finest 
^ o a lity , glcam iD jt w h ite , n o o -c rit-  
ica l v i t r c t ^  ch in a . R c a a n K u lir  
b a s in . B a ilt-in  so a p  d ep re ss io n . 
H eav ily  ^ I v a n tz e d  tr im .

Supreme (Gas)
* « *

Mercury (Gas)
* • •

Gilco (Oil)
* • *

Lochinvar (Oil)
* * «

$20“COMPLETE

PUMPS
Deming

Dempster
Shellback^

PHONE 1505 ^ Livonia 2072

John M. Campbell
Licensed Master Plumber

Member Detrbit & National Association 
oi Master Plumbers

38630 Plymouth Road

FLOR AL FIGURINES .
VASES '

i •
Excelled t for Gifts or Home 

Decoration '§14

7 m Vases and Bowls in 
Gay Pastels

Crystal Vases 
Both Clear & Colored

Good assortment oi 
Large and Medium • ‘ 
sized Flower Girls 
and boys. \

Use our Law-Away & 
Space Payment plans

Robert Simmons Co!
Jewelry

il jis not oftpn.lhai three boys 
frcnij the snmd A’icmity are ser>'- 
inft Ine sr.m.-' flight group with 
r:v.. i.’i the air ‘.rce's big bombers, 
but ir.ai happ« ns to be true wita 
this fci>y. Thtrt are two boy*: froin 
PlyrhouJh an^ one* f om tin.«

I n 
j cran*; 
I NL'W 
I an 1

Ti ry are s- i ving with Hi other
Micljifian men 

uaqk B
»».[ if tiu*

I

f S' h 
I Zee 

T
f Cnlifi?

•rho‘Kl 
• of the 
Guinea.

,vho arc now “vet 
So’omnn.'i. Rabaul. 
Dulth Eiist Indies

Mr.s. Frank Allison wiis a de 
.«erl biidgc* hi'<les.s ThurKday evti ! 
fling enlrrtainhig members i.\ he 
club. ■ ' 1

tile V'hilippinc campaigns.

;»undTi‘ fi^T.
Giu 

the fn;pt

with l-he “Cru.sad- 
25 Billy Mitchell 
i'’th AAFf veteran

Miss Florence Littier is visU- 
ini? her sister in Royal Oak.C  #  V

Mrs. Perr^’ Hix spent a few days 
^recently with her daughter and 

husband, Mr; and Mrs. Robert 
Sotn in Dayton, Ohio. iShe was 
accompanied home by her grand- 

Scott .Solh.« « »
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs. dimer Austin anc 
ihilon n visited Mrs. Libbie Nuh- 
;< r in Blis.sfl l̂d, a sister of Mrs. 
3:own, on Easier day.

* * 9
Ml. and Mrs. Kenyon Olds left 

Monday by plane lor .Pneonix. 
Arizona, to witm ss llieir son s 
rradualion at Luki Field, when 
he rcceK'cd his wdngs as a fighter 
pilot. 9 9 * ^

Mrs. Blanche Wagner and two 
':i:ns, John? Robert and Richar.l. 
of Williarhslon .spent Faster 

I Sunday with Mr.s. WugnerV 
• mothci, Mrs. Loui>-e Hutton on 
?.^nn Arbor trail.p *

Mr. and Mr?, perry Hix and 
'.James Allor AMMl/r'and Mrs. 
[Aliq; were enlertauut! at dinner. 
.Salurdav evening at Botrloul 
‘Tavern by Mrs. Gladys Britt of 
I Detroit. ' •

nff Pi rg 
r.riM-

n

Sti' ff
f i L I liie.̂  opiil 
II. jj:

Mr. and Mrs. Harojd Curli 
have moved from Wiilidma strei- 
to the Ted Khciner hnnie' on Ba 
."trc't.

tial has battled Ihei. ,
d'dr-mni'to Cnina i ” • Allen ar-ivied nom«

left to S I eie he enjevid .the winU i
■'vmthc. • •9 * 9

Jack Baker of Kavy Pie *, C’L 
3CO. sof nt the Ka.st t  \ve*'k-i'n: 

;rith hi.-? parent.^, Mr. an.) Mr.- 
Garnet Hal;, r. '

low,
*ant 
m< nt

Marinus Pi. 
ff ght chief.

■cal Sergeant Edward 
id. cr-,*w chi-f, Detroit: 

r^eegit Gordon W. Harl- 
afions clerk, Plym-

Fchling. 

row, left to right 
A. Burley,

'Sergeant D( nald W. Field ord
nance, JacksoA;

Sergeant H: r vey C. Nelson, op
erations clerk Detroit:

Sergeant Jo tn H. Kakim. chief 
cngincring ckrk. Detroit: 

Corporal C l‘o J. Cuccia, air me
chanic, Garde \ City;

Sergeant Robert J. Anderson, 
tech .supply c ork, Detroit;

Sergeant Alfred W. 
clerk, Detroit 

In the back 
are: , I

Sergeant Robert 
dork, Prymouth;

Sergeant Arthur H. Harrison, 
clerk, Delroiti;

Corpoial Cfirster T. Swisteski, 
air mechanic.jPontiac;

Corporal Cllarles H. Kcm, oper
ations clerk, J’lint*

Private SaUl Kureszky, arma- 
m(»nt, Drlroid;

PrivatorGedrge Skalnck, air me
chanic, Detroit.
.Corporal Jrfim M. Stoutjcsdyk, 
air mechanic.! Grand Rapids;

Second L^iitenant Harry J. 
Preston, pilot Horton:

Captain Arthur F. Bohnhoff, cn- 
\ginecring ofdccr. Saginaw;

Captain Edward Powlcnkn^ 
pilot, Muskegon.

PARKVIEW ILADIES 
LEAGUE SljANDINGS

Mollies Ladit*s Apparel
AAA ......... I ..............i..
Harkside B a r ...........j . .
Fix«Iiers Air Steppers . . .
Hapiclawn Uany .......
Purity M arket............ 72
Hillside___1 ...................... f>5

W. L. 
25 27 
78 ;i4 
7C JG 
75 37 
75 37 

40 
47

City of Plyi 
Rlymuuth C< 
Cioverdij Ic

iouth ............. GU
ich Co........... ,57
lairy ............... 49

Catholic Women No. 3 . 
Cathoiic Women No. 2 .
X. U. S. Bank ............ .
West's Grocery ...........
Young Ladies Sodality 
Catholic Woijien No. 1 .

Miss Eii/abelh. Doiihcl!.*,' of P.-rt 
Huron was a we<*k-inrl ‘'le si of 
Mrs. Gayli’' Donnelly ami j.;n> !. 
in their iumie on li.irvey 
north. 9 * 9

J'ehn Schuster, father of •̂Ir̂  
Paul Wiedman, is very ill a*u hi. 
home in Memphis. Mrs. W'ie<‘man 
has been with him mo.st of th. 
time the past .Iw'O weeks.

9 .9. 9
Mr. and Mr.s. Winston Coopc.- 

left Saturday on a few week'* 
business trip to the west coa^,. 
They will also visit friends while 
there. 9 9 9

Jamc§ Allor A M l/c  and Mrs. 
Allor have returned to Michigan 
after being in Folrida the past six: 
months where Mr. Allo:  ̂ is sta
tioned at Banana River, Florida.9 9 9

Ewart Gladstone, w ho has been 
home on a 12-day furlough, lefi 
Saturday night for Fort Sill, Ok
lahoma, and from there will go t̂  
the west coast.9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Benning
ton and son, Carl Denni-i of thjs 
city, were recent w-eok-end guests 
of Mr. an<f Mrs. Carl Gregg in 
Oscoda.* 9 9 ' 9 -

Larry Dykhousc celebrated his 
sixth - birthdijy Tuesday h-aving 
fiv'o friend.s m for supper. Cov
ers were laid for Andy Morrow, 
I,cc Huber, Ronnie Markham. 
Dow Swope and Buckv Taylor. .9 9 9 '

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. T^ehman of' 
West Ann Arbor road, announce 
the mgagf-ment id their daugh
ter, Jane, to Pfc. Valbcrt J. 
Groth, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Groth of no.fth jfarve.v .street. 
Mlss Lehman is. a senfnr at Mich
igan Stale College. Pf,”. Groth 
also attended A!ir''"';tan State but 
is now* stationed hi n special en
gineering detachrr''rt in Oak 

90' Ridge Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Brown of 
If'.irweil, Mrs. George FlK'rt, Mr.
I Warren L. Bnidie. Mr.-\ k. MeCo\ 

Detroit were calier.s in the Wii 
I liam Bredin iioaie la.st week.I , S 9 «
I Mr. and Mrs. Kennetli Thumm* 
j r r:l littie daughter < f K'iklen 
' the Easter \ver!>enr! will*
L*-s .inrems. Mr. and Mrs.. .Ciun - 

!. .1 T;iumme. a 4 *
.Mrj. ClauiH* liendei'.son pr Ml 

Washington, arrived in 
' ;; ou»;ith Sun.'tay fm* a vi^i{ with 

; in r r.’.other-in-iaw, Mrs. Emma 
; llenrh r.-on, and sisl r, AJrs. Kiv • 
i Sciirader.1 ♦ ♦ a . .

.Mr.s. Gl.'idy.s Palli'r.son.s. wlio hn.s 
hi en visil'lig in Plymouth the past 
'V,w week;;, calU-.d hero by tiu 

death of her bi'ollu'r-in- 
Ia*vV. F:ed Sriirader, has returned

The Sunshine club will hold the) 
April meeting Wednesday the/ 
11th w’ilh Mrs. Crystal Sherw’ooa 
on Joy road. Mrs. Arthur Ryder 
will be co-costess. The birthday I 
guest of the month js Mrs. Fann ’ 
Lou Slctcher.9 9 9-

On Palm Sunday Mu and M-*s. • 
.\lbert Minahart of’ Forc. t̂ ave-. 
nue entertained a laige company , 
'f frirnds at dinner jrollowing the! 

confirmation of their daughter, 
'Jolores, in llie St Paul’s Eviin- 
’c'lical Lutheran church on Eight, 
Mile road when the Rev. E. If .' 
Stumpfig presided. ,<• 9 9t

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horvath 
vho have resided in Phoenix 

for a number of years rm.l 
.re well known in thi.s vichi:!;; 
noved this week to Welaka. Flo- 
ida, where he W'ill manage a h •- 
el and fishing ca:nn. He l>as l>i c-n 
'•mpll-̂ •̂ ''̂  for over 12 veers at the 
Rouge nlant.

N O T I C E
THE EX-SERVICE MEN'S CLUB

cI Plymouth is sponsoring the appearance o!

Tn Germany, the luimber . f 
'ggs allowed each ipdiiidual m - 
Mually diTivased friuu !l'» in 1!U.» 
'.i> 24 in 1H44. This year, fhe Nazi.i 
Jiope to hold Ibe'ralion at 12 I’g.g 
•r (»he month.

BEAVER
Outstanding Artist.

EDWARDS
Sculptor and Lecturer

Mr. Edwards is the creator of 
! Nctvrs! Appaaxinn Plastic Rest oration of Limbs
v\ vil :i ell, .-.‘.ion to all inti iv.Med in w:.un-kfl, :.n'pi»lai^‘d 

and facially disfigured servicemen
This le^liiro anij cLmon.-t••alien is free to the public

FLYMOUTKHIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Tuesday Evening; April lOlh. 1945 

8:00 P, M. Sharp

Lo he;*., heme in Chicago.9 9
Mrs. S. E. Ci-i.nson wa.s calk'd 

to Clio iIk- fir.st of the week by
ir.e ;-i rii.u.s of iier si.'.b r,
Mr.*J. Fred Ciiappell, formerly Nina 
.Millard i;f Plvmoiuii.V .S i .

Goldie Nagy of Lansing spent 
the Easter vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor. On 
Simday Mrs. Jean Hodge and Ed
ward Cosgravc, of Detroit were' 
dinner guests in the Bacheldor 
home.' * * 9

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schroeder 
of Farmington visited their son, 
Roy, and family Saturday and on 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. McClel
lan of Farmington word callers 
in the Roy Senroeder home.9 9 9

Mrs. E. E. Rus.soll of Jackson* 
spent the Easter week-end with 
her daughter, Mrs. Coello Hamil
ton, and inmily. Her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Carroll Haas aca>mpan- 
ied her home for a visit.■<. * 4

?dr. arid Mrs. liar McBride of 
Pl.vmoiith celebrated their thiv- 
tpcnlh \veddlng anniversary at 
The* Th(.nias Edgewaler Inn in 
Windsor, On‘â *io, Their guests 
vvcTe Ml. and Mrs. Wi J Johunson 
Jr- of this city.' ’ 9 9

Word has been received byrvirnrij. r-r
Wood that they arc in charge ofj 
‘he ^f'a Hi.'cze conrts at
Hunliogton Bench, California, and I 
‘]in* M* ‘* Wood •• <?:ster and hiis-' 
'*,nnd. Mr. and Mr.-. George Mc- 
T-n»*on and daughter arc manag- 
'nu a Inrce anartmenl builiing in 
H*-Ib/;v-ned. irriir.*? vil! lu* m- 
memb''**.*'’ ps T,‘’a '>nd Ednn Me- 
Kerver former residents of Plvm- 
‘outh.

Opc n too, op«-n !>n.*k

Opm lor, op<'n b.nrk 
step-in Wertgie heel 
Many colors $3.95

F i s h e r  S h o e  S t o r e

Play in 'em—work in 'em! Won
derful comfortable casuals — 
Sandalsy step-ins, oxfords with 
open backs and open «oes. All 
of them ration free.

• dv'"

How Well Do Yom iC?tov/
The News?

Check your news ^owledge against this set of quid questions which 
list names of people and places now in the public cyd '̂ ‘hen, compare 
your answers witlKcorrect ones which will appear ini S.mdny’s Detroit 
News on Page 2;^lso on the Magazine Page of i Monday’s News.

W h o  i s '^ h i l ip  M u rra y ? •

3. W h « r«  is  C * b u ? .

4. Who is Joo Cronin?.

5. Who is Dr. Eduard Bones?.

! !  i i
r N»

Answers on Page Z, Sunday^s News 
Also on Magazine Page, Monday

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s
t h f : h o m e

H. W. PRIESTAF Phone: W ayne 7236-F21

D O N ’ T  C A S H  . . .your ^
ch ic!;e ::G  te fo r a  th e y  h a tch

The Bonds you nc.r  own—and are going to buy from new until 
Victory, won't be r ̂ ady to try their wings until the war is won. 
Sc why try to cash them in before they reach maturity';:' Asid: 
from the fact that i. ey'U b worth more in future years, you ■inV I 
back supplies from our fighting forces every time you cash a 
W ar Bond before cur en: nies' unconditional surrender!

Plymonth United Savmgs Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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The Fenkell'Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkeil Ave.

Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt and cx;)cr* service on Itrdios, Wa.'^heis, 

Refrigerators and all electric Aoplbiice.-.

Livonia 2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

' "For Immediiite Delivery

"SANDY’S”
Tap Dancing School

535 W. Ann Arbor Trail

O P E N I N G
Enroll Saturday, March 24, 12:00 noon to B p. m. 

Classes start Saturday, March 31
Only a  limited number , of students will be

accepted.

Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automotze Milk 

Coolers
Electric Water 
 ̂ Heaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs, Milk
Pedis, Milk Cons
Ports & Repairs

FARM MACHINERY
DXJMP RAKES.
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

G a r d e n  
S u p p l ie s
.^akes, flogs. Shovels,* 

Lime Fertilizer. Seeds 

- -  package and bulk. 

Dusters, Sprayers, In- 

'  secticide. Dust Spray

POtJLTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
)0 Gal. Heavy Milk Can 

Regular $5.85 value at $4.87

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

We Replace Old 

Sewer Pipe!
Eliminate further expenditures by replacing old 

sev/er pipe nov/.

— We Use —

Orangebnrg Fibre Pipe
Root Resisting — Non-Corrodible 

It's Economical — Durable — Light

DON'T DIG IF YOUR SEWER IS CLOGGED 
Let Our Electrically Operated Sewer , 

Cleaner Do the Job.

PHONE 287

Bovee & Wagenschutz
COMPLETE PLUMBING and HEATING SERVICE 
1382 S. Main Plymouth

Plymouth Gunner )¥ins High Praise 
For Service In 18 Day Battle

April 15—Sales and use tax: Re-1 
Is and payn;ants due for month | 

oi| Marcn ly45.
April 15—Federal Income tax— 

corporations: Fi:»cal year ended 
Jan. 31; annual returns (2) and 
fiii't quarleriy installment to Col
ie, lor cf Internal Revenue. Sec- 
Olid quarterly installment—fiscal! 
v« ar ended Oct. 31. 1944: Third I 
q( arieriy installment—fiscal year 
. I ded July 31, 1944: Fourth quar- 
ic-Tly installment—fiscal year eni-
c^'April 30, 1P44. 

lAbril 15—Jkprii lo—Federal Income tax— 
iijdividuals: Feurth quartc:;ly m-

staliment and last aay to file 
amended declaralion'ol estimated 
inaiviaual income lax fur taxpay
ers with fi.scal year ended March 
31 1'945. Third quarterly install-j 
ment—fiscal year ended July 30, | 
1945; Secona quarterly insiali-1 
ment—fiscal, year ended Oct. 31, 
1945: First quax'lcrly inslallmen;— 
fiscal year ended Jan. 31, 1945. 
Ar.mui'V return on Form 1040 or' 
1C40A ana adjustment of o.sli-. 
mated tax to actual for fiscal yc:Hr; 
ended January 31. U*45. ‘ \

April 25—Slate unemployment 
compensation tax: Infcrmati;'n

return and payment for first quar
ter of 1945 to state unemploymenf | 
compensaliun commission. i

April 30—Federal Income tax ■ 
wiiholding: Quarterly return ana 
Daymen, of lax withheld by em
ployers during first quarter 
1945 on Form A’-l to Qoilector et 
internal Rovc.iue,

April 3C—Federal Uncmploy- 
rntnl corapensatiori tax: Second 
qnarier installmenl of 1944 lax la 
ic.rector of interna! revenue.

April .3r—K<deral o’d age and 
.‘mrvivor’s insurance: Information 
retuin and payment for fir-t quar

ter of 1945 to Colleetcr cf internal 
rcvi nuo-(Forms SSl-a and SSl-b).

April :<i)—Federal Excise* taxes: 
Return ana payment of tax for 
month 01 March 1945.

Oia- e -:p-r.encc in Europe* has 
.shown t.'ial libcT^tion is not 
enough. Fre.dom from enemy op- 
prcs-’iOn and nggre.s. îcn dt>rs not 
auiomiaiicaih- cowr one’s naked- 
r.c.'.s, Thai condition afflicts 
counlJe‘>'s ir.nuce*nt war victims 
who are in dire need of youf^#m- 
trioutii ns t(» th«* Unili d National 
Ciclhmg Collection. An *il 1-33..

Ireas^p  Island. San Francisco. Calif.—"The neadimes leak better' 
Oscar M. Malts, igunner's mate third class. USNR, 132S Sheridan Ave., 
aod tiii. ccmn'-afirting officer. I ieul. George R. Mayhill. USNR. 3C4 
V/er: Trent s!rcf.l. Delphi Ind.. sca;t the headlines of the first main
land nev,spaper'they had seen in 13 months. They were members of 
an Armed Gtfard crevr which icuoht off reoeatfd enemy aerial 
atieckr et LevU.

D I A M O N D  R I N G
Per this unforgettoble moment in her lift. . .  ond yours . • • 
there's no symbol more truly worthy thon o  genuine regis
tered Keepsake Diamond Ring. The Keepsake Certificate 
of Registration and Guorantee Is your assuronca of high 
standords of color, cut ond clarity. As Authorized Keepsoke 
Jewelers, we will be glad to render expert ond trustworthy 
counsel in the selection of a ring. Come in soon and let us 
show you our fine collection of the newest Keepsakes.

Lack from t- 
liic I'fcihc a fs*
'lun c.e v nail :

1 ih-..- .
f» Ug/.l . .. 

bv Ja...;.:u5se^ifd:inej 
.;V.s (>: i'.Av.f)''. eon-'ta;

.1

months duty 4n 
,i%y ii! fueii, :;uard 
evcuif.i the 
e'eci LiiX'rt;- ti:ip 
( rvJK’Ot. ‘1

iur.tig !» 
:it b.'/i.lt; i.i

r? off I.

mi' mbi.v, ’ 
ru>iu-.;;iJi.i.:!y c.'

-*v sntt-s|'*:lvei .̂
mils pr .fesS'ir 
:ly, Lieutc-nan: 
h.ll. UbNH. 394 
i>4. J'.'f'.i, In-i..

( ! l i l t '  f

ulcils 3(i of whi 
actual raids and 
t.i all night.

I; was annoiinccd

as c.*cd?tc-ci with 
,vo enemy {.‘ar.es 
thi ..colruc' '1; el

i.K- \es-e* V 
I a.A\n.
; an:! aas:um.t u 
!-several m u'e. 
i 'Ono iN.p caiMc in so close wc_ 
.could have all lost reache.i oui» 
j,ind touched him. We shut off his|

>ne Navv gunrur 
■ r ttl .

fotmer erono- 
: Purdue ur.iveiv.- 
Ueo -gc R. May- 
^ ir t  Front stroef. 

nas confin'.anding 
•I’w. He irevcalcd

that in ir.e 13 t oys his ship was 
in Leyte wai /or i U upderwcr.l .36

fit developed into 
two of which last-

by .firmed
Guui’d Center'( P..cific)̂  re:-c that 
Oscar M. Mattp, gunneu’s .mate 
third cias.s, USNR. 1-325 Sheridan 
avenue. Plymouth, was a member 
ci the hcioi? gi$i crew.

The Michigan 
of the Ncrth 
■uud the Leyte

vouPh, a votc'on 
fifrican invasion, 
battle “was ihe

toughosi I have ^ten . . .you dent 
fight* men, you fight beasts dov/ii 
there.’* I .

Matts won t^e highest praise 
from hi.s commanding officer. Be
cause of his giinnery experience 
he ‘ assisted newer men on the 
crew and once auring the 18 days 
spent three da>)s in his gun tub 
without .sleeping.

L:eut. ?4uyhil| revGalecI that the 
.ship’s trial by bjutle began on the 
feurth day ullerlstart of the Leyte 
invasion when Ihe vessel ein* red 
San Pedro Bay ;in eonvoy.

A swarm of Jap planes swoon, d 
down on the merchant vcsiel.5. 
Shore ballcric# brought d̂ -wn. 
.hr<.e. Bomb' exploded on all sides 
ot Mayhili’s shib as its guns roar
ed into action.’

One ambitloUs Jap pilot came 
streaking in v^^jurd the craft from 
off the po-tkStearn. He was iiit by 
U loirtnt of .stet! from tho No. 2 
and No. C gun,s and crashed m 
Jlarnes across the jja.v.

\  few days after this initial at
tack the Liberty again scored.

A Jap plane idived toward the 
ship from off iu  stern. The No. 3

guz. opened fire, driving it off to 
one side where the N<-. 6 ari.' < 
gun crews could gel U in iheli 
sjgi.ts. At a dezen hits Wt.rc
scored mid the raider cra;?h:'u. 
Since plhcr sjiips v.ere ti rn  ̂
Lioulenant Mayhill only credit-.' 
his men with an “asrirt" or. th»i' 
piano.

Ar.otlier Nip pilot r.-i-eichcd lii.s 
iuck too for with t;io cag’e-e.-^o 
5’unners of the Liberty who had 
aaiiy  warme.i to their jo.b. A few 
wcINplaccd burst.5 unit he high
tailed it away over a mounta.r., a 
stream of smhkc pouring fro’̂n the 
plane.

So far. most of the sc r̂in.'  ̂ had 
been done by gunne.-s attaciied le 
the cven-numuered anti-jircraii 
weapons. The boys on the odd- 
nurnbored guns wci'e eyeing the 
heavens for some “play pig-'ops” 
of their own. They efidn't 'vave to 
wait lofig.

In from the port side roared 
another victim. Guns 1. 3 and 5 
let him have it all at once.

“Thi.s piano, filled with bul'cts, 
fell burning into the water • a 
short distance away.” Lieut. May- 
hill’s report states. '

Despite the fact that thef ship 
was under repeated attack during 
the 18 days the Japs scored only 
cne hit. Thai was a macldnegiin 
bullet found in the deck cargo.

The shin nl?o participated In Ih. 
rescue of survivor.*? oU n nearby 
vessel lhat was hit by a Jan 
bomb. Lieut. Mayhill said.

Due* for long leaves, at homa. 
the men of the heroic gun crev. 
reported in at the Armed Guard 
Center (Pacific) here a few hours 
after their ship tied up in San 
Francisco bay. Each of the mc’i 
received a letter of commendation 
from the contain of the shin.

These Taxes Are 
Due This Month

Pity the taxpayers of Plymouth 
and elsewhere!

Read over the following taxes 
that must be paid IhLs month, 
then go and .see the tax collector;

April 1—Intangible (ax retu n 
and p^ihent due.

Aprif fi^Pcrsonal property tnx: 
Ass'c.ssment date.

April 12—Property tax: Infor
mation schedules on demand to 
local assessor. Last da.v for P.lin" 
June 4.

FEED EVERYTHING YOU GROW!
Plants are living things that need a compete, 

balonced diet to grow their best. This opplies to 
lawns, flowers, shrubs and trees as w ell as to 
vegetables growing in  your Victory Garden.

To ochieve thoM beautiful lawns and flowers 
you know would add so much beouty and pleas
ure to your home grounds, medee it a  point to feed 
them regularly with VIGORO. It is  the complete 
plant food that supplies plants with a ll of the 
many different plant food elements they require 
from the soD. You'll be thriUed ot the new be^ ty 
VIGORO w ill help you create.

VIGORO VICTO RY GARDEN FERTILIZER 
helps you get a bigger y^eld and a  higher quality 
from your Victory Garden. Because properly fed 
vegetables have a ll of the necessary elements 
quickly a v a ila b le  fo r their use, they produce 
vegetw les ridher in m inerals, tenderness and 
flavor. Feed aU of your vegetables with VIGORO 

V IC T O R Y  G ARD EN  FERTIL- 
JZER. It's the square meal for 
vegetobles.,

To be sure of o sup
p ly, order both VIGORO 
and VIGORO VICTORY 
G ARD EN  FE R T IL IZ E R  
NOW! Our spring order 
is  now in s to »
VIGORO is now available at•

Eckles Cool & Supply Co.
Huston & Co. 

Plymouth Hardware Store 
Conner Hardware Store 

King^ey Hardware 
McKinney & Schafer 

Tower Feed Store 
Plymouth Nurseries Don Horton

Saxton Form Supply CarTs Kasco Feeds

Build That Home Tomorrow
With War Bonds Parchased Today.. . .

Your New 
Home.

We present these plans 
hopingithey will prove 
interesting and help
ful to you in 'making 
plans for your future 
home. Plecse azh our 
assistance a t any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
drawings are avXiUable 
for each, house we ilh 
ustrate.

*-
Design V-14 — The Early Georgian Home

THE EARLY GEORGIAN HOMES found on the Eastern Seaboard meet fhc re
quirements of the family that would like a  dignified and simple plan. They v/ill 
not quickly become outmoded. *

This attractive Georgian house has been completely brought up-to-date. Char
acterized by the comfortable and happy living within, it will present a  pleasing and 
serene appearance in the community.

Designed to meet todays' living conditions, it combines all the comforts that mod
em  equipment and appliances con furnish. There is an  excellent first floor plan 
with d splendid living room, a  large kitchen and dining room. The stair hall and 
entrance door ore closely related to the pleasant kitchen woik space. Convenient 
access to the rear porch fro mthe breakfast boy is a  feature.

On the second floor are three pleasing bedrooms, served by large closets and 
a  good bath.

The exterior is of stone and standard frame construction, with Georgian detail^, 
modified in the direction of simpUcty.

Phone 102, •

The Plponth Liuiibn & Coal Co.
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s ma-S FC. lEONARD J. GORDON,
chin* 9urm«r^ w«s>«rd*r*d to  toko a 
position on KiN 260 on Bougainvillo 
isUnd. Ttio Jops hod captured most 
o f the hii) a t dawn. G ordon's *|ob 
was to  cover a  trail the enemy was 

MM9.  H o and his assistant reached the 
spo t ass*9nad daspito heavy fire, and sat 
Op their gvn.
- Before the  ni9h t fefl, G ordon had picked 
o ff 12 Ja p s  who had tried  to  s&p past. 
Under cover o f darkness, they moved to  
•no ther spot to  avoid the Nip sharpshoot' 
ors who would be prowling. Soon after they 
bad settled again, G ordon spotted  two 
Japs approaching through the brush. Two 
weB aimed grenades disposed of tNs peril 

Next day, G ordon took command of his 
eguad when his corporal died. During the 
• ^ a o c a  he personally wiped out two 
enemy m achine^un nests kitRng six Japs, 
fhen a ^ e t  dam aged his gun. and he had 
lo  crawl back for another. Unable to  ge t 
0 machine gun, he seized a rifle and re> 
fum ed to  battle. Before he was wounded 
p u d  forced to  retire, G ordon accounted for 
two more o f  the enemy, making a  to ta l o f 
22 Ja p s  whom ha had slain in two days.

^  r ^ o r d o j x

Thito news service iJub lish^  each week through
the courtesy oi

THATCHES

WARNING
To AU W ho A re D^>endeni On Furnace Heat lor Next Winter.

1

Last year it seemed that evcryl)ody wailed until the cold 
weather struck bc'fore'giving their furnaces the attention they
required. Our phonl kept ringing with frantic last-minute calls 
for repairs and service; naturally, we were swamped wifh.
work, and many homes had lo .suffer the cold inconvenience 
of waiting their turn. If you wish to avoid this hardship, rruw 
is the lime to have your healing system inspected. To delRy 
simply means that you will have to take your chances on tfic 
scarcity of materials and manpower. It may be that yoqr 
furnace needs only slight attention, something that we could 
take care of now in a nu»tter of minutes—but which would 
r^ u ire  weeks to gel at during the rush period. ^Ve waqt to 
give you Iho best p»n.sxblo i;crvice. no matter how nig or sm^H 
the Job, and your Cf>operation in calling us now will be to your 
benefit. Donl let nc.xt winter catch you with your grates down!

Holland Furnace Co.
23253 Woodward Avenue 
FcrndaJc 20, Michigan 
Call collect, Royal Oak 5224

Don’t Let the Meat Shortage 
Lessen the Energy Content 
of Your Daily Menus . . .

Serve "Vitamin Packed" groceries which 
W e always available at this store.

-----LO R EN  J ------V i

G o o d a l E
Phone 40

Our Modern, DignUied Service 
and Equipment stands Ready to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

J r
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Babson Says - -
Babsun Park, Mass., April 6.— 

Interest rates are UKe the weath- 
ei% AS few people can work up 
muen hysieiTia over isobars, gra- 
aients and cycles; so only a tew 
wAten tne statistics determining 
money raie^. To those outside thu' 
r&nKS of professionals, the fore
casting technique is a yawn. All 
you want from the weather man 
IS notice when to get ready lor a 
heat wave or a blizzard or a hur- 
rijcane Most readers want to know 
o^iy whether securities arc to go 
up or down] Yet interest rates, by 
definition, reflect the price of 
credit. DxUl an d  tbeo re lica i a t  th ey  
td im d, c red it conditions m ay 
siiape your w hole  tom orrow .

W ar B ond Invastm en ts  
I expect That the broad trend 

of interest |i'ates, in the postwar 
period, willjbc upward. Whatever 
this may mean to some unfor
tunate railijuad bondholders, the 
owners of ten-year war bonds 
.iced not lose a moment's sleep. 
The buyers of savings bonds,
• Scries E, ' F, G*’ enjoy unique 
protection. Their capital is safe
guarded by tne resources of an 
.ill-puweriul nation, and a special 
oonvenant. Such war bonds do not 
suffer the Vagaries of the mar
cel place. The government in ef- 

Plldg.ect has pledged that the prices 
.>f these bonas will remain practi- 
jally pcggi'd regardless of roving 
merest rates.

True, soiije landmine of infla
tion might shatter the dollar it
self. To raifec that specter, how
ever, is like worrying about which 
room is safest if your house 
ihould take a direct hit from a 
plockbustcr, Suffice to say that 
whatever befalls—except a social 
or economic revolution—your ten- 
year war bbnds arc as secure as 
.my Obligation on earth and far 
safer than i most. In purchasing 
these bond^ you, moreover, con
tribute to national welfare. Let us 
hope that the number of holders 
of these bunds will approximate 
138 million; or the popuation of 
tliel U. S. With this general state
ment • regarding these Savings 
Bonds (and I am not commcnimg 
one way or the other as lo the 
long-term “Governments”), let me 
return* to iny discussion of future 
interest rates.

H ig h e r  R ates A head
Calvin Coolidgc had a Vermont

er’s gî ft for plain talk. Everybody 
who (in Collidge language) “liircs 
money” is concerned with the 
orice-tag on credit. Firming rates 
will add their quota lo the cost 
ef doing bUsinc.ss. Thence the im
pact will spread lo cost of living, 
to funds available for wages, to 
mvc.slpicnt lists. Holders of non
convertible issues may feel the 
change directly. All groups, how
ever, including housew'ives ano 
school pupils, will share to some 
degiee in the economic currents 
stirred by chaneing interest rates. 
. Some analysis contend that the 
government, via the Federal Re
serve System, can hold down post
war interest rates. In  theo ry , po
tential credit can be expanded 
through lowering member bank 
reserve requirements and the le
gal reserve minimum. These very 
tactics, howfver, might incite a 
flight of funds out of high-grade 
bonds into other assets. Moreover, 
after the war  ̂ governmental ap
peals to patriotism will lose some 
of their Wartime pulling power. 
Sooner or later the job of supply
ing long-term funds for capital 
purposes will, I think, be rcmovini 
from the Federal Reserve system.

Pendulums Still Swing
The government can for awhile 

balance, upon jis chin, a juggler’s 
pole of cic dif,—as long as no gusis 
arise lo upset the delicate poise. 
Such disturbing forces now can 
be di.sccrncd oa the horizon. Re
conversion, for example, may de
velop into great business activi
ty. with ^rresponding calls for 
credit. Simultaneously, as statis
tician’s foK'sec it, our country’s 
slocks of monetary gold will de
cline. So- whether you probe 
credit-demand or credit-supply, 
you arc led to the forecast of 
higlHY'interest rates.

Th*' public always expects cur
rent conditions lo persist. If the 
day’s cunimunique is adverse,
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they look for a long war and vice 
versa. Every rise or fall of com
modity and security prices gener
ates faith in continued advance or 
decline. Thus, many who miiy 
dissent from my forecast of a 
strengthening rate of interest will 
discover. I believe, that thpir 
judgment is being unduly swayed 
by present conditions. Remember 
that the habit of pendulums is 
to swing. The one stable thing is 
—change!

25 Years Ago
Now* itO Bs o f a  ^ u u t o r  of i  
c o a iu ry  ago  tak a n  f>om th a  
fila* of T £»  P ly m o u th  M atL

A mass meeting of our citi23ens 
has been 'called for this Friday 
evening, April 2nd, at the village 
hall, for the purpose of taking 
some action to see what can be 
done to solve the housing prob
lem in Plymouth.

The Pljrmouth United Saving.*;

The Dionne Quintuplets a re  five 
good reason* why you ihould give 
your children the protection of 
Puretest High Potency Cod Liver 
Oil. For th is cod liver oil aid* in 
prom oting strong, sound teeth  and 
Dones — more resistance ’ to  colds 
and sim ilar condition* 
when diet* are  lacking . 
in sufficient vitamin* Bl. t i n  
A and D. I t  ia the 
finest oil o b ta in ab le^  ^  ■  2 9  
rich in vitamin* A and I  ^
D—finest in flavor. ^

Bey^ Pharmacy
165 Liberty 8t. P hone 2II

cxcLusiyt DtSTttiUTOO

1

Bank announces the opening of 
their handsome new bank build
ing, Wednesday, April 7. There 
will be music for the occas^n and 
everybody is cordially ;n\nted to 
inspect one of the finest buildings 
of its kind in the state.

Miss Florence Grccniaw was 
the guest of Mrs. L. A. Thomas 
in Detroit Sunday.

Edward Hauk is building a now 
house and barn on the Canton 
Center road.

Blake Fisher has instiled a 
new power stitching machine in 
his shoe repairing shop, which 
novir gives him facilities for sew
ing on the sole of the shoe. Mr. 
Fisher now has his shop fully  ̂
equipped with up-to-date shoe im
pairing machinery.

John Mastic has broken ground 
for a. new house on York street.

Born, a little daughter, Sanriay, 
March 28th, to Mr. .ind Mrs. Fred 
Cline.

Mr. .and Mrs. George A. Smith 
went to Manchester, Thursday, to 
attend a banquet given bv the 
Knights of Pythias, Mr, Smith 
acting as toastmaster. *

N E W ! E X C IT IN G !  
D I IV E R E N T !

.Third Dimension Pictures 
So Real — So Lifelike 

Animals Florals — Fruits 
See Them Today

H I L L ’S  8 c  to  $ 1 .0 0  S T O R E
746 Starkweather

Plymouth's New  Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds end Stamps, now  on sale 
at ibe Box Office

Adult*. 33c, p lu s  7c l a x ..........................  .......................... 40e
C hildran . 17c. p lus 3c t a x . ....................................................... 20c

E v ary  ChildL R ogardlbss of Age, M iu t H ave  a  Ticke!

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Wed., April 8, 9, 10, 11
LORETTA YOUNG - ALAN LADD 

-SUSAN HAYWARD
-in-

/ / And Now, Tomorrow / /

A sensitive fine-grained film version of Rachel Field's 
* best selling novel of the same name.

NEWS SHORTS

Stm day  Show s C oallnuou* from  3:00 P.M .

 ̂ Thurp.* Fri, Sat., April 12,13,14 
ALLEN lOSLYN - EVELYN KEYES

—in—
/ / Strange Affair / /

What a life . . . married lo a crime cracker/
NEWS SHORTS

NO SATURDAY M ATINEE A T TH E PEN N

Pennimon-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

A dults, 33c, p lu s  7c l a x .  ............................................... 40c
C hildren, 17c, p lus 3c ta x . .- ......................................................20c

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sole 
of the Box Office

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Wed., April 8, 9, 10, 11 
SUSAN FOSTER - TURHAN BEY

—in—
itFrisco Salit

'̂TempestuoifLs tale of the Barbary CoasV'
NEWS ' SHORTS

E v e ry  Child. R e g ^ n U m  of A ge, M ust H ave  a  .rickcT

SAirURDAY M ATINEE
A dults. 21c. p lu s  4c t a x .............................. ...........................2$e

r  C hildren. 17c, p lus 3c t a x ..................... ................ .................. 2Dc

Thurs., FrL, Sat., April 12,13,14 
WILLIAM B W K  . SUSAN HAYWARD

I I —in—

The Hairy Ape
t
;“Cave Mon Stuff*

//I / /

NEW S SHORTS

• t l s l t
i^u ltaap  faaglaa a i  IxM

Prisoners Will 
Help Farmers

An army of 50,000 farm work
er's stands poised, ready to help 
Michigan farmers plant, care for, 
and hardest what may be the 
largest food crop in the state's his
tory.

In this army are 13,000 foreign 
workers, including war prisoners; 
12,000 migrant workers from 
Texas and the Ozarks* and 25,000 
volunteer workers from within 
Michigan.

This is a 50-percent increase in 
foreign laborers and a substan
tially larger number of domestic 
helpers than were on call a year 
ago. But at the same time, the 
demand is much larger this year. 
A. B. Love, head of the Emerg
ency Farm Labor office at Michi
gan State college, sums up the 
situation in this manner.

Sugar beet plantings for 194.5. 
may reach 135.000 acres. Last 
year only 79,000 acres were plant
ed. To date 101,000 acres have 
been contracted, with six weeks 
remaining for sign-ups.

String bean, tomato, and pickle 
acreage now under contract ex
ceeds that of last year.

A 5-percent decrease is expect
ed in muck-grown crops, such as 
onions, carrots and celery, but a 
heavy increase is anticipated in 
potatoes and muck-grown sugar 
beets. .

Prospects are good for bumper 
crops of cherries, peaches, pears 
and apples barring weather set
backs.

Several thousand, young men 
18 to 25 Vears old arc being drawn 
from farms in Michigan to the 
armed forces with rcplaccmcr.l 
necessary.

These are factors that arc in
creasing the demand and making 
necessary this additional mbur 
supply. To make this labor ,
far enough farmers will ^fca ll- 
cd upon to cooperate wholQlk'afl- 
edJy in three ways.

The master plan of opi‘ration 
and dispersal of available labor 
has already been laid in the col
lege emergency farm labor office. 
It is more extensive and is ex
pected to operate more effectivly 
than a year ago.

The plan*̂  involves assignment 
of workers to certain types of 
farm operations in certain areas. 
Included are; 10,450 Mexican na
tionals, JamacianS, war pris mers 
and Texas Mexicans lo wo, k m 
sugar beet fields,̂  move on to fruit 
and upland vegetable areas, and 
then back to sugar beets in iho 
.fall; 1,000 war prisoners to handle 
iiiuck crops and food processing 
in Allegan, Ionia, JacKSon, anu 
N'ewa^o counties, with 250 Jama- 
icas JO work in similar crops in 
Lapear county; from 4.000 tq 6,000 
war {A;^oncrs to assist wdth fruits 
and fodd processing in nine coun
ties—Berrian, Van Buren, Alle
gan, Muskegon, ORpana, Mason, 
Benzie, Grand Traverse and Lee
lanau: 400 Jamaicans to work in 
fruits in Oakland and Lapeer 
^ountics; 500 Jamaicans to work 
in miscellaneous crops in other 
counties outside the range of 
prisoner of war camps.

Supplementing the foreign la
bor will be at least 15,000 mem
bers of the Women’s Land Army 
and the Victory farm volunteer.^, 
dispatched In groups to fruit and 
vegetable farms from points with 
in the counties; 12,000 WLA and 
VFV members working from one 
county to another in fruit crop 
operations; and 5,000 VFV and 
WLA “live-aways” ’ working all 
summer on farms.

Two of every seven pedestrians, 
killed in motor vehicle traffic ac
cidents arc 65 years or over.

R o s s  a n d  R e h n e r ’s

W e i$ never leu al leisure then u hen .at 
leimre**’̂ icero

APRIL
2—Wilson calls Congress 

to declare war against 
Germany. 1917

3—"X Y Z" papers sent to 
in g r e s s  and published. 
1798.

4—U. S. Coos* Guard estab
lished os Revenue Mo- 

^  r ^ .  1790
$—W ar Finance Corpora 

tion created to assist war 
industiies, 19ia

u a
Â -Robert E  Peorv reaches 

^ S j L  ond discovers North {^)e.- lono
7>-Colonists set up  1st 

mol gov't in Northwest 
^ “ Ot Marietta, ^ l io .  1773. 

t —President Wilson revives 
custom  of address ing 

\  C ongree in person. 1911

GOOD EYESIGHT 
MoIcm BMory lor You

Complkn««ts of

JOHN A. BOSS 
LLREHNER

Docton of OpComotry
M  Pwnlmm Avo. Fl|iii*iilk, llicUgu 

433

K oir OlBo* H ours 
OpoB 1 to  I  p . m . oach d « r  

ox copi  S « tu rd *7  
S itu rd a y  11 a , m . to  2 p . m .

Delkious, Delightful 
Deluxe

. .  * And that goes ior every cake, pie. loaf
f
oi bread or roll in our shopl Prove it to 
yourself by trying this luscious chocolate 
layer coke for dessert tonight. It's iust  ̂
about twice as good as it looks and is made 
from-the purest ingredients.

Terry’s Bakery

Now is the time to buy anything you 
want from our store
Cut glass, silverware, picturcr. chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron 
kettles, books, metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture
Horry C. Robinson, Ov/ner Icssc Hake, Mgr.
Phone 203 857 Pcriniman Avenue Terms Cash

TO GET THOSE BABY CHICKS 
STARTED OUT RIGHT. SEE US

VITALITY FEEDS
For best results and good quality chicks, see us

Vitality Feeds
Full line supplies of rabbit feeds

Vitality Feeds
E. Ann Arbor Trail 1

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

This is the time of year every 
automol̂ ile needs a spring 
checkup! ,,—  ' 'f

Let our complete service department and 
skilled mechanics put your car in good 
running order.

CHECK THE MOTOR!
* CHECK THE BRAKES!
CHECK THE IGNIHON SYSTEM!

We Service All Kinds 
of Automobiles

Geo. Collins & Son
1094 S. Main Street 

Phone 447

Lj-


